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BELIEVED NOW MISSING MOUNT ROYAL
IS FOUND DISABLED OFF IRISH COAST

BITTER DOSE FOR “legal insanity,” thaw s new defence
FOR THE MURDER OF STANFORD WHITE
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BELIEF SESSION 
WILL BE ED

GEO. DIXON, TOE 
PUGILIST, DEAD

Lake Manitoba Sent from 
Liverpool to Ren

der Aid

V.fl

Its More Enterprising Con
temporaries Have Crip

pled Its Business
t

f
i\ I

PEARSON IN CONTROLSpanish Steamer Reports Ves
sel Like the Overdue Liner 
250 Miles Off fastnet on 
Friday Last — Report of 
Mount Royal Being Towed 
Up Bay of Fundy Raises 
High Hopes Here, Only 
to Be Dispelled — Mon
mouth Arrives With No 
Word of Sister Liner.

Government Meeting Tonight 
Likely to Defer the • 

Elections

Winner of Several Hundred 
Battles Beaten by John 

Barleycorn
Proprietor of Standard and Many 

Other Publications to Take Over 

Its Management—Editorial Char
acter of the “Thunderer” to Re

main Unchanged.

f
X

A SHORT RESPITE ’ A WONDERFUL CAREER
i

Life of Present Parliament Doesn't 
Expire Till April 4—Trial of Tom 
David for Wife Murder Opens at 
Fredericton This Morning.

Former Halifax Negro Invincible for 

Years Till He Became Dissipated— 
Passed Away in Alcoholic Ward of 
a New York Hospital, Friendless.

London, Jan. 6—Rumor has been busy 
with the affaira of the Times for two or 
three years past. The growing competi
tion of the new school of journalism and 
its adherents, coupled with the high price, 
three pence (six cents) for the Times, are 
supposed seriously to have affected its 
prosperity.

Recently the Times entered into the 
book-selling business by arrangement with 
an American named Hooper, and attempt
ed to undersell the retailers. As a result

1
(Spécial to The Telegraph.)

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 6.—The Vic
toria Hospital trustees met this afternoon 
and adjourned for a week without trans
acting any business. Dr. W. C. Irvine 
was present, upon invitation, and prefer
red some charges against the management 
of the institution, which will be dealt with 
at the next meeting.

Judge Barker arrived here this evening 
and will preside at the January sitting 
of the equity court, which opens tomor
row.

Dr. Anglin, superintendent of the pro
vincial hospital, is here this evening.

Solicitor-General Jones, who is to rep
resent the crown at the David murder 
trial, which commences here tomorrow, 
arrived from Woodstock this evening.

The local government will meet here 
tomorrow evening and Wednesday. The 
impression seems to be gaining ground 
that a session of the legislature will be 
called. The present house expires by lim
itation April 4th and the government has 
forty dpys after that in which to issue 
writs.

New York, Jan. 6—George Dixon, the 
negro pugilist, the winner of several hun
dred fistic encounters, died today in the 
alcoholic ward of Bellevue Hospital, a vic
tim of a long fight with drink. Idolized in 
his prime by thousands as a ring hero, 
Dixon passed away practically penniless 
and friendless. He was 37 years old, and 
for many yeare held the title of feather
weight champion, 
known to prize fight followers as “Little 
Chocolate.”

Dixon’s first fight was in 1886, when he 
whipped a boy named Johnson, in Hali
fax (X. S.) From that time until Terry 
McGovern knocked him out in 1900 and 
broke his spirit, no than of his weight 
ever beat him. He won the featherweight 
title in 1801 by defeating the champion, 
Cal McCarthy. Dixon’s attack and de
fence were superlative, and his peculiar 
ability to strike a blow from any position 
made him a formidable opponent. He Won 
thousands of dollaro in the prize ring 
which he spent with convivial compan
ions.

A wasted, worn, figure was brought to 
Belkvué Hospital two days ago and ticket
ed as George Dixon. To the doctor he said 
that he had “fought his last fight with 
John Barleycorn and had been beaten.” 
He tbld the physicians that he had" no 
friends, except John L. Sullivan. His 
dition grew rapidly worse and late today 
he died.

Liverpool, Jan. 6—The Spanish eteafner 
Vivania, which arrived here tonight from 
Pensacola, reported sighting on Jan. 3, 
250 miles from Fastnet (Ire.), a steamer re
sembling the long over-due Canadian Pa
cific liner Mount Royal. The Vivania was 
unable to ascertain the name or read the 
signals of the supposed Mount Royal. 
Officials of the Canadian Pacific railway at 
Liverpool are confident that the steamer 
sighted is the Mount Royal, and have de
cided to send the steamer Lake Manitoba 
in search of her, assuming that she is 
crippled by reason of broken machinery.

Montreal, Jan. 6—A despatch from A. 
Piers, manager of the steamship lines of 
the Canadian Pacific railway, from Liver
pool, says: “A steamer resembling the 
Mount Royal has been reported in a posi
tion 250 miles west of Fastnet lights, 
southwest comer of Ireland. The Cana
dian Pacific railway steamer Lake Mani
toba, which has been held in readiness at 
Liverpool for the past ten days, was im
mediately dispatched to the assistance of 
the Mount Royal.

This latter steamer is now thirty days 
out from Antwerp, bound for St. John (N. 
B.), and the anxiety which has been felt 
is greatly relieved by this news from Liv
erpool, and the Canadian Pacific railway 
officials are very hopeful that in a day 
or two they will be able to announce that 
the missing ship with her passengers and 
crew has been safely towed to port. No 
details are as yet available as to the cause 
of delay, but it is generally believed to be 
due to a breakdown of her machinery or 
propeller.

it became involved in a fierce war with the 
book publishers which, it is supposed, ma
terially reduced its advertising receipts. 
Both Lord Northcliffe and Mr. Pearson, 
the two leaders of what is called here 
“the Americanization of -British journal
ism,” are credited with several attempts 
to purchase this, property.

The extent of the financial interest of 
Mr. Pearson lias not been disclosed. He 
conducts the Morning .and Evening Stand
ard, and the Daily Express, and-several 
magazines and weeklies. The offices of the 
Standard will be moved into the present 
Times building and both papers will be 
issued from the same plant.

Mr. Pearson says that neither a change 
in the character of the Times 
auction in its price is to be expected.

The formal statement of the change in 
the management of the Times, which will 
appear in jhe morning papers, 
that the business management of the pa
per will be reorganized by Mr. Pearson, 
and that “the editorial character of the 
Paper will remain unchanged and it will 
be conducted as in the past, on lines in
dependent of. peety^poKtice."

The change in the organization requires 
the sanction of the court before becoming 
effective.

'•r~'
New York, Jan. 6—At the close of three 

court sessions, which marked this, the 
first day of the second trial of Harry K. 
Thaw, for the alleged murder of Stanford 
White, nine tentative jurors had been 
selected out of fifty-seven talesmen exam
ined by District-Attorney Jerome for the 
prosecution and Martin W. Littleton for

dence present^ a year ago, without gain
ing any particular opinion from it, may 
be challenge# by Mr. Jerome. Hatchett 
and Naething appear like fixtures. Bou
vier, who has slight prejudices against de
fenses of insanity, will probably not be 
retained.

anticipated, and many of the talesmen 
were excused on other grounds than bias 
based upon thé reading of extensive re
ports of the previous trial.

The usual curious throng were gathered, 
aibout the criminal courts building tine 
morning in the hope of catching a glimpse 
of Harry Thaw as he crossed the Bridge 
of Sighs on the first day of his trial. In 
the corridors of the court house there was 
also a throng of several hundred per
sons who had come to witness from the 
outside at least the opening scenes of this 
new rehearsal of an old story.

Evelyn Thaw in Sohool Girl 
Attire.

Thaw was visited by members of hit 
counsel in the Tombs prison this morning. 
He was elated over the fact that the daÿ 
of his new trial, so long awaited, had ati 
last arrived. Mrs. George Lauder Carnegie, 
his sister and Josiah Thaw, one of hie 
brothers, also called on the defendant this 
morning and brought him a message of 
greeting from his mother, who is atill too 
ifrafeher^home in Pittsburg, to come on for 
the trial. It was the first time Thaw had 
seen his sister and brother for some 
months and his greetings were most af
fectionate.

Thaw was called to the bar at 11.27 
o’clock. His appearance showed little 
change from last year. As soon as Thaw 
appeared his chief counsel, Martin W. 
Littleton, announced that the former plea 
of not guilty entered by his client would 
be amended to read: “That the defendant 
was insane at the time the deed was com
mitted.” Thaw was seated at the counsel 
table with Mr. Littleton, A. Russell Pea
body and Daniel O’Reilly. District Attor
ney Jerome and Assistant District Attor- 

one ney Garvan represented the people.
Mrs. Evelyn Thaw, attired in the blut 

school girl dress which became familial 
during the first trial, was in the cour| 

jury examinations did not develop such a room, accompanied by Mrs. Carnegie and 
strong vein of unalterable opinion as was Josiah Thaw.

He was familiarly

m
?

Less Interest In Case.

I Three court sessions, including 
ing sitting from 8 to 10 o’clock, are to be 
held daily until the jury is completed. 
How long this will take, neither District- 
Attorney Jerome nor Thaw’s counsel would 
hazard a guess today. Mr. Jerome said 
also that it was impossible for him to 
reckon on the duration of the trial, be
cause much would depend upon the course 
of events.

The trial opened -with little

an even-
the defense. All of the men in the jury 
box are subject to peremptory challenges, 
of which each side has thirty. In view of 
the difficulty experienced last year in dis
charging five jurors after they had taken 
the oath, it was agreed this time not to 
administer any oaths until each side is 
satisfied with the full panel.

Legal insanity at the time of the tragedy 
is to be the sole defense. This was made 
clear at the very outset of the proceed
ings today, when Mr. Littleton formally 
served notice that the former plea of not 
guilty had been amended by the specifica
tion that the defendant was insane when 

was committed.
The occupants of the jury box at the 

conclusion of tonight's session were: - »
L Charles E. Gremmels, ship broker.
2. John R. Hatchett, cigar dealer.
3. George B. More wood, importer.
4. Floyd S. Sanford, bank manager.
5. James E. Conway, hotel keeper.
0. William E. Brewer, decorator.
7. Arthur B- Naething, baker.
8. Maurise Bouvier, exporter.
9. George W. Carey, dry goods dealer.
Of the above men it was generally pre

dicted that Mr. Gremmels would be chal
lenged by the district-attorney. He de
clared he had scruples against capital pun
ishment, but could lay them aside if 
sworn as a juror. Morewood entertains 
certain opinions with regard to expert 
medical testimony and probably will go 
out on challenge from the defense. San
ford may also be excused, for he admitted 
having an opinion regarding the truth of 
certain important testimony at the first 
trial. Conway, who said he read the evi-

nor a re-

or no cere
mony and there w^s distinct evidence of 
a slackening in public interest.

Admittance to the court room was rigor
ously restricted and all day long there 
were vacant benches in the part of the 
room given over to the spectators. The 
only women whose presence are allowed 
are the members of the' defendant’s family 
and nwspaper writers. Artists who 
barred after the first few days of . the first 
trial, were allowed to sketch to their 
heart’s content.

Mrs. Evelyn Thaw was again the centre 
of interest even to the exclusion of the 
defendant himself. She was followed by 
throngs of curious persons as she entered 
and left the court house for the morning 
and afternoon sessions. She did not at
tend the night sitting.

The long hours and the tediousness of 
the examination of the talesmen proved 
intensely fatiguing. Every possible 
venience is to be provided for the jurors 
who are to be locked up throughout the 
trial. They are to be quartered in ' 
of the fashionable hotels on upper Broad
way, and luncheon is to be served at an 
expensive down town restaurant. The

z announces
William Hoyt, Leonard Coombee and 

James Hughie charged with creating a 
disturbance at the C. P. R. station were 
this morning sentenced by CoL Marsh to 
three months jail each.

' At.*he_2$OU66t at Ration Agent How
ard the penalty was allowed to stand 
pending future good behavior. Jack Har
ris wanted fotf the same offence failed to 
appear in court having left the city.

Percy Howard, of St. John, has been 
appointed to referee the league hockey 
match between the Capitale and Cres
cents here on Thursday evening.

J. Frank Owens of St. John delivered 
False Reports That Mount Royal I an interesting lecture on Champlain be

fore St. Dnnstan’s Young Men’s Society 
here last night.

the alleged homicide

werecon-

MANY BOSTONSCHOONER FAME HAD 
THRILLING VOYAGE 

FROM HALIFAX MEN INDICTEDWas Down the Bay.
Never perhaps since the opening of the 

winter port here has there been a day of 
mch intense excitement and painful sus- 
ense as yesterday. The'cause is found in 
ie different rumors about the long over- 

lue C. P. R. steamer Mount Royal. Early 
n the afternoon a hopeful report of two 
iteamers passing inward from Brier Ie- 
and gained currency. These two steam
ers, it was soon reported, were C. *P. R. 
boats, and one of them was in tow. The 
report received general credence and the 
office of The Daily Telegraph, C. P. R. 
offices, Carleton, and all public places 
where confirmation of the news was likely 
to be obtained, were besieged by anxious 
inquirers.

It was easy to see what a hold the fate 
of the Mount Royal had on the public 
mind. All classes alike shared in the in
terest aroused by it, and it was the sole 
topic of discussion on the street comers 
and wherever men \ met together.

About 3 o’clock the first message 
received from Brier Island telling that 
two steamers had just passed inward. It 
did not take long for the story to grow 
to such proportions as to admit of no 
doubt of the identity of one of the boats 
as the Mount Royal, for one was reported 
in tow of the other. It was first said that 
both boats had four masts, then it 
added that both were flying the C. P. R. 
flag. The news flew like wildfire, but at 7 
o'clock the Monmouth arrived off the is
land from Avonmouth, and hopes for the 
Mount Royal fell to earth.

Not only did the Monmouth not have 
the Mount Royal in tow, but she reported 
she was the only steamer which passed 
Brier Island at 3 p. m. yesterday.

Hopes were soon renewed again by the 
report from Montreal about a steamer, 
likely the Mount Royal, being seen off 
fastnet, and everywhere hope was express
ed that this should prove correct.

When the Monmouth dropped anchor 
about a mile below Partridge Island last 
evening she was boarded by a Telegraph 
reporter. She had left Avonmouth 
Dec. 24, and had one of thé roughest pas
sages that the crew have ever experienced.
For the first nine days out, strong head , .
winds were encountered, with mountainous Sîic^.a Pro?e^m8 close to the general

elections might not be worth the trouble. 
There are in dispute nineteen spoiled and 
eighteen rejected ballots.

Towed Into New York Monday Bad
ly Battered—Captain Ordered Ama
teur Crew Below and Sailed Her 
Alone.

Two Last Year's Aldermen, Street 

Superintendent, and Several Busi
ness Men Charged With Serious 
Offences.

CHATHAM, ONT,,
NEEHfl DOT RECEIVED 

STIFF SENTENCE

con-

New \ork, Jan. 6—After a tempestuous 
voyage from Halifax (N. S.), during which 
all her

Boston, Jan. 6—After two weeks spent 
in investigating purchases by the city last 
year of a lot of land on Codman street, 
prizes for athletic events and payments 
for flagstone, the grand jury reported in-, 
dictments today against two members of 
last year’s city government, the superin
tendent of streets, and several business 

The indicted parties were as fol-

canvas, except her foresail, was 
blown away and she was driven 250 miles 
off her course and across the Gulf Stream 
by heavy gales, the Boston fishing schoon
er Fame was towed into port today by the 
revenue cutter Mohawk. Tonight she lies 
at the Fulton Market dock.

Captain Joshua Nickerson is in 
mand of the vessel, and he tells a thrill
ing story of her fight against the ele
ments. But it is of his crew that he is 
most enthusiastic.

This was made up of Mate Raymond O. 
Brockett, a graduate of, and John Alden, 
Langdon Alden, Harold Davidson and 
Bradford Babcock, under-graduates in the 
Lawrence Scientific school of Harvard 
University.

Captain Nickerson recruited his volun
teer crew at the Crownshield Shipyard, at 
Boston, where the men are taking a scien
tific course, and took them to Halifax to 
man the vessel. The Fame’s original crew 
had been quarantined at Halifax because 
of smallpox.

The Fame put out from Halifax for Bos
ton Dec. 27, and all went well until she 
was off Thatchers Island. Then a seventy- 
mile gale was encountered, which blew for 
forty-eight hours, driving the craft off her 
course and far out to sea. The seas inces
santly swept the vessel and the amateur 
sailors tried to reef the mainsail. The 
men were unable to make any headway, 
and all hands were ordered below, and 
Captain Nickerson alone remained at the 
helm.

LOCAL OPTION 
DEFEATED IN 25 

ONTARIO PLACES

JAP RESERVES 
CALLED HOME

BRITISH COTTON 
MILL EMPLOYERS 

THREATEN LOCKOUT

Forty Lashes and Eighteen Months in 
Jail for Assault on His White Bene
factress,

X

coin- men, 
lows : •{Special to The Telegraph.) j 

Chatham, Ont., Jan. 6—Edward Law
rence, a fifteen-year-old negro, was today 
sentenced to eighteen months in central 
prison and forty lashes, twenty during the 
first month of incarceration, and twenty 
during the last month. He pleaded guilty 
to brutal assault on a white woman, who 
had made him her protege.

Aid. William Benvin, Aid. George H. 
Battis, Superintendent of Streets James 
H. Doyle, Marks Berwin, O. Edward Kain, 
Michael Mitchell, Thomas F. Maher, 
Harry C. French, Oliver Greggs. 

Although the indictments

was

Five Hundred Reported Mak
ing Ready to Sail at Once 

From Vancouver

Law Carried in Five Out of 30 Dis
tricts—Seventy-Two Others to Be 
Heard From.

If Spinners Persist In Demand for In
creased Wages Work Will Cease 
Throughout the Country January 

x 25.

were secret,
the names of the men who were involved 
were announced by the district-attorney, 
and later in the day all but Marks Berwin 
appeared at police headquarters and 
bonds for their appearance in the 
oourt on Saturday. The nature of the 
charges against the men was not made 
public today.

The aldermanic terms of Berwin and 
Battis expired today, while Doyle handed 
his resignation as superintendent of streets 
to Mayor Hibbard an hour after the lat
ter had been sworn in today. Kingston, Dr. A. E. Ross; St. Thomas,

William and Marks Berwin, Doyle, George Geddes; Owen Sound, Matthew
themgrandt^whenGrigTnv,:tïïtedefth: ^

purchase by the city of a lot of land on ford’ W' Bowlb>'i Petdrboro, N. M. H
Codman street for $13,000, which was Rushi Chatham, Thos. Scullard; Wood
claimed to have been more than twice its stock, Sawteel ; Windsor, A E Wigel
VaM,Stche,îheanedt^rnw0erit8ex^rnr:d in ^ ^ ^ Alevine. **

connection with the payment by the citv i oarnia, G. A. Proctor; Goderich, Dr 
for flagstone on the basis of linear instead > Collmgwood, George Watson,
of square feet, while Battis was asked in Une hundred aIld two municipalities and 
relation to purchases by him of prizes for towns voted today on local option, 
certain athletic event* held by the city 
last summer.

igave 
superior (Special to The Telegraph.)

Toronto, Jan. 6—Local option carried 
five places and was defeated in twenty- 
five, according to returns up to II o’clock 
tonight. The mayors elected in the prin
cipal places are:

was A

NO RECOUNT IN FEUD STILL ON Manchester, Jan. 6—Unless the spfimerB 

modify their demands, the cotton mills% throughout the country, owned by 500 
members of the Federation of Master 
Spinners, will be closed, and 150,000 
ployes will be locked out. Already firms 
owning ninety-six per cent, of the spindles 
have announced their willingness to close 
their mills, and the federation has sent 
out notices calling upon all firms to notify 
their employes that work will 
Jan. 25 if the demands which involve an 
increase in wages, are persisted in.

The firms will not be allowed to

CENTRE YORK Chief of Police Declines to Search 
Japtown for Arms and Thinks Asia
tic Exclusion League Hasty—Fire
men Refuse $100 Donation from 
Orientals.

em-

Defeated Candidate Will Accept Re
sult as General Election is So Near 
—Thirty-seven Ballots in Dispute.t;

cease on

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 6.—Fiye hundred

(Special to The Telegraph.) Turning the Fame about, he put her be
fore the hurricane, with all of her sails 
set. In the gale the mainsail

on Toronto, Jan. 6—There will be no re
count in Centre York. Captain Tom Wal
lace's supporters have advised him that

con-split asun
der, the jib was torn to ribbons and the 
forestaysail went by the board, and Cap
tain Nickerson manoeuvred the Fame with 
only the foresail. The Fame reached Nave- 

j sink Highlands Sunday, flying distress sig
nals. The food had given out and the

POLICE BELIEVE TWO MEN «l—SedtÆ JSifS 
HAD A HAND IN MRS. ïtïWÆÏ tSt1: 

WHITMORE’S MURDER ^“S^.JÏÏSi
mediately the vessel docked..

Japanese in Vancouver and vicinity, who 
belong to the reserve list, have been re-

I callecT by the Japanese war office. Two . : -----
I hundred Japs arrived this morning by lons> 80 lockout will be complete,
j steamer from the state of Washington and 
; with many here are making ready to leave

tmue to work under a penalty payment 
system, as permitted on previous occas-DOMINION COAL CO.

CHANGES SCHEDULE
FOR ITS WORKMEN I l0r Yokohama immediately.run Mo VVUtmIVILIN The Jap embassy at Washington denies 

! this report.
The chief of police though admitting a 

serious situation, declined the application 
of the Asiatic Exclusion League to search 
Japtown for firearms and confiscate them. 
The chief thinks the proposition hasty and 
ill-advised.

The three matters developed at recent 
hearings before the finance commission.

seas. Captain Ward took a southern 
course to get clear of the bad weather. 
The C. P. R. tug Cruizer went down to 
the island last evening to meet the Mon
mouth, then lying a mile outside. The 
Cruizer went alongside and the captain 
and a Telegraph reporter boarded the 
steamer.

LEMIEUX ARRIVES
New Rates May Not Be Legal Pend

ing Adjustment of Men’s Grievances 
by Conciliation Board.

HELD FOR TRIAL• When Captain Ward was asked if he 
had any word of the Mount Royal, he re
plied: “We have seen nothing of the 
steamer. How many days is she out?” 
Captain Ward reported passing the C. P. 
R. steamer Lake Champlain, bound for 
Liverpool, off Sable Island on Sunday 
light.

The Monmouth met rough weather com
ing up the bay. The high seas washed 
over decks and when she arrived off the 
island last evening she was coated with 
ice. The Monmouth brought out a large 
general cargo, consisting chiefly of tin and 
package freight. The steamer will dock at 
No. 3 berth at noon today.

The Mount Royal sailed from Antwerp 
* Dec. 7 for St. John, and is about fourteen 

days overdue at this port. She carries a 
passenger list of 304 persons, made up of 
immigrants, principally from southern 
Europe and Russia. She has a crew of 
about 100 men.

(Continued on pagp 8, first column.)

(

New York, Jan. 6.—Evidence unearthed 
in the case Of Mrs. Helen Whitmore,whose 
body was found in the Lamp Black Pond, 
near Harrison (N. J.), leads the police 
today to the belief that 
involved in the murder of the woman and 
that one of the men had a good knowledge 
of the lonely neighborhood where the body 
was found. Theodore Whitmore, husband 
of the swamp victim, was under a severe 
examination all day, and although he fre
quently gave way to tears, he stoutly 
maintained that he knew nothing of his 
wife’s murder. Whitmore has retained 
Alexander Simpson, of Jersey City, as 
counsel. The Brooklyn detectives today 
closely questioned Harry Hendrickson, 
who is held as a witness in the case. He 
declared that he had an engagement with 
Mrs. Whitmore on Christmas night but 
failed to keep it.

Postmaster General Refuses to Discuss 
the Result of His Mission to Tokio.

FORMER NEW 
BRUNSWICKER DEAD 

AT PETERB0R0, ONT.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald of the Globe to 

Answer for Alleged Criminal Libel 
Against Dr. Nesbitt.

The Japanese have raised a $100 purse 
for the firemen injured in New Year’s 
fire, but the firemen declined it.

{Special to The Telegraph.)
Sydney, N. S., Jan. 6—The new sche

dule of rates for workmen in the Dominion 
Goal Company’s mine went into effect to
day. The new prices for home coal

two men were
{Special to The Telegraph.)

BARBADOS HEALTHY
CABLES GOVERNOR

Vancouver, B. C.„ Jan. 6.—Hon. Ro- 
dolphe Lemieux reached Vancouver this 
afternoon on his return from Japan.In 
an interview he stated he could not 
anything with regard to his mission as 
his first statement belonged of right to the 
council. His work would not be comple
ted until after he returned to Ottawa, 
which he expected to reach by the end of 
the week. The negotiations with Japan

sup
plied to mine employes also went into 
effect today. Some, who had studied the 
matter, were of opinion that under the 
Lemieux act they could not put the 
schedule into effect since it would be a 
change in the rate while the matter was 
sub judice. Evidently the company was 
differently advised since they have follow
ed their programme even though proceed
ings have been taken by the P. W. A. 
under the Lemieux act.

The Dominion Coal Company have not 
yet appointed representatives at the 
ciliation board.

Toronto, Jan. 6.—In response to 
mouses issued against him by Dr. Beattie 
Kesbitt, based on four sworn informa
tions, charging criminal libel, Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald, managing editor of the Globe, 
appeared before Magistrate Dennison in 
the police court today. The charges had 
reference to articles which appeared in 
the Globe on Dec. 28 and Dec. 30, dealing 
with a certain episode in Dr. Beattie Nes
bitts career.

Mr. Macdonald was sent up for trial to 
the high court and bail in $200 on each 
charge waa taken. -

sum-Wm. Pringle, of Business College 
Fame, Succumbed to Pneumonia. say

Ottawa. Jan. 6.—The governor of Bar
bados cables the 
ada as follows:
disease exists in Barbados. The health of 
the island is excellent, clean bills of health 
are being issued by the authorities and 
foreign consuls.”

It seems that some despatches to' the ... . ,
contrary have been appearing in the had K’cn came<1 °0 in a friendly spirit 
public press and the governor of the isl- and his visit to Tokio had been 
and is taking this way of denying them.

governor general of C'an- 
“No fever or infectious(Special to The Telegraph.)

Peterboro, Ont., Jan. 6.—Wm. Pringle, 
a prominent citizen and principal of thé 
Peterboro business college and a member 
of the board of education, died last night 
of pneumonia at the age of 46 years. De
ceased was a native of New Brunswick. 
He leaves a wife and family of three. con-X a most

agreeable one.
X
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2 Jk- I {or their future home at Shenstone. Nu- enjoying ae well, a vacation of two weeks’

: .«aswatt.'s 3: Masse sxr
ilC W- » W" "* Bu,“' a*S„J“wk“?-1,i.r..rd .,d ». I.

were in town on Monday. Armstrong entertained Mr. Thomas R.
A very successful social was heM on Arm* g f Mrs. N, M. Clarke

RSCHMi t£K 4 -T>' «-etbrtJ'' M‘“
WO ww. realized for the beneht of St. ley^o ^ d.,, of Mre ,kanl. a.rk.

Ann s church. -, , .ct„rn-1 will be pleased to hear that she is re-
Rev. Dr. Borden and fam V covering from her severe illness, although

ed from a pleasant visit at Moncton. gtM confined tQ her room.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oui ' 1 C . Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, of Monc-

Tormentme, were m town New lea ^ (N. B.), are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
d Mm. P. D. Ayer, of Moncton, is visit- Beech HÜ1’ f°r the h°U'

ing friends in Sackville. -turned Miss Augusta Wade is visiting her sis-
Mr and Mrs. B. M Fawoertter, Mrs. Cougle, in Carleton (N. B ) 

on Monday from a visit at pambor . Mr and Mrs Thomas Donahue spent
of Amherst, ^ year’s at McAdam, with Mrs. Dona-

hue’s friends.
A number of friends of Miss Elsie and 

Mr. Fraser Armstrong called on them on 
Monday evening last. Their visit 
made very pleasant with music and danc
ing for several hours.

Mr. Fay Mallony is improving, and hie 
friends will be pleased to see him out 
again.

Mr. Archie Cunningham, of Boston, was 
«a welcome gueet at Kennedy’s Hotel for 
Christmas.

Miss Nora Gaynor has returned to St. 
John. Her stay was not a lengthy 

The children of All Saints’ 
school were prettily entertained on New 
Year’s Eve in the school room by the 
teachers and friends, in the way of gifts 
from a tree. After the tree was unload
ed, a feast of fruits, candies,1 etc., were 
distributed among the children. Carols 
and God Save the King closed a happy 
evening for all present.

Dr. Fred Worrel came from Houlton on 
Tuesday’s train and will remain for some 
days to attend to hie customers in the 
dental line.

Miss Gertie Stinson has been confined 
to her room for several days from the 
prévalent complaint, but will probably be 
as well as usual in a few days.

1
CURE®
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES i • ' J:hemsniffle—a co 

—a cough A Serious troub 
unless youVccognize th#sympt^ 
eradicate U*tn at oncif fher#s 
kemedy formiside i 
Vtid save docïtr’s bills. A

A sneez uiayi c:
id

Æ;ure 
r time 
>ps of

1

ceedingly well received. Nearly $30 was
realized. . ,

A watch-night service was held in tne 
Episcopal church last night at- which there 
was a goodly number. In the same church 
next Sabbath morning a brass reading 
desk, the gift of Judge E L. Wetmore, 
now of N. W. T, will be dedicated.

At home for Christmas holidays are W. 
P. Kirby, Martin Fox, Capt. Westonand 
son, Bruce, Hazen Cooper, Miss Mollie 
Otty, Miss Nora Peters, Masses Bessie 
and Gertrude Scovil. ,

Mm. Christie, of Upper Gagetown, has 
been the guest of her niece, Mrs. Thoe. 
Burpee, for a few days.

urink some distance from town was also 
well patronized. There was an 
the usual custom of New Year calling on

moms (ROTHESAY !! 5absence of m
Rothesay, Jan. 2—A very delightfbl 

gathering was that at the Ellinor Home 
Farm on Monday from 4 to 7 o clock, the 
occasion being a Christmas tree party 
given by the ladies in charge of the Home 
for the children of the household and 
their young friends in the neighborhood, 
to which also a few of the parents and 
friends were invited. About one hundred 
and twenty invitations had been issued, 
but on "account of the unpleasant weather 
and bad roads, only about half the num
ber were present. Tea was served at 
five o’clock, the dining room and table be- 
ing exceedingly attractive with seasonable friends at dinner at 6 o clock this even- 
decorations, and lighted entirely by many ing. _ _ __ . _ . , , XX7. .
candles. An abundant supply of dainty Mr. Hugh McBnde arrived from wmm- 
refreshments were provided and greatly peg at noon today to spend a tew days 
enjoyed. In the parlor a brilliantly light- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Me
ed tree called forth expressions of ad- Bride.
miration and was greeted with clapping The Sunday school and congregation of 
and cheers from the youngsters. After 
the singing of several hymns and carols 
by the children presents were distributed, 
something having been provided for each 
invited guest. Rev. Mr. Whalley, assist
ed by several of Nauwigewauk’s young 
men, distributed the gifts. Among those 
who were present from outside the village 
were Rev. Mr. Whalley and Dr. Wetmore,
Hampton; Rev. A. H. Daniel, Misses 
Thomson, Miss Ethel Kennedy and Mas
ter Jack McCarthy, Rothesay. On ac
count of the sudden illness of Mrs. J.
8. Armstrong, others from Rothesay 
who intended going, remained at horns 
Miss Mildred Ellaby, who has lately ar
rived from London, England, to join the 
ladies in charge at the “farm” made a 
very favorable impression, and expressed 
herself as “charmed, with her first Christ
mas, out of England.”

Mr. Victor Carman and Miss Mary Car
man, who hhve been guests of Mr. A. C.
Fair-weather and family, left for Frederic
ton on Thursday to spend a month.

Mias Margaret Elliott, who spent 
months at Woodstock, is here for the win
ter, guest of her sister, Mrs. Chisholm.

News of the sudden illness of Mrs. J.
Simeon Armstrong on Monday, was heard 

while the favorable

t81Mise Marion Cutten, 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. C. F. Avard entertained a number 
very pleasantly on Christmas night.

Mr. A. D. Jonah is spending a day or 
two in St. John.

Mrs. C. W. Ford was the hostess at a 
pleasant party on Monday evening, given 
in honor of her brother, Mr. Harry Simp
son ,of Boston.

Miss Bartlett, of Ontario, is the guest 
of her parents, Rev. Stj and Mrs. Bartlett.

Mr. William Fraser,I of Pictou, is the 
guest of his eon, Mr. F. Fraser, Lans- 
downe street.

Mrs.
antly on Friday evening. ... .

and Mrs. A. W. Davis, of Bellisle,

’M jsi
Mlsail

::
i|

friends, a pleasant custom that is greatly 
missed.

Miss Edith Stevens entertained a party 
of young friends at* her home on Saturday 
evening.

Miss Mildred Todd was the hostess on 
Monday evening at a bridge party at her 
home, which was a most pleasant affair 
and greatly enjoyed by her guests.

Dr. and Mrs. Lawson gave a family din- 
at their home today, at which Mr.

G. Vroom were the

, . . „ - l. -. j work wondhrs. The first «lose toIfîi'g imprfveiKct in vour^^dxti.on,

«uttering1 from T sore-throat a\cold, cough, 
Socchâs, asth* or other diners of the 
organs. For pails m the stems 
morbus and a tew h

bring reUtif&nleffect a speedy fu.e.
For outside Iches and pains, cuts, 

w ness Johnson's Vnodyne Uniment isji 
{K Always hovel bottle withm

B5 and ^faentM a bottle.
\ i.sÆmmn & co., .

^BOSTON, MASS.

!are !«pi j ills, 
UHitory 

r,‘eholer& 
dcees will

, oiemp, ç 
*?uspoorJjwas

mIbises and lame- 
Puhtable.
. Sold everywhere.

Ü1ner
and Mrs. Edwin 
guests of honor.

Dr. and Mis. Frank I. Blair entertained SACKVILLE. one.
SundayH. Secord entertained very pleas-Sackville, Dae. 31—Mre. Alice Atkinson 

is visiting friends at Moncton.
Fannie Carter, of Moncton, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. J. L. Dixon.
Mrs. J. H. Copp and Mrs. B. C. Atkin 

son, of Port Elgin, are the guests of Mre.
Edward Ogden.

Mr. Bradley
days in Ontario. ,Mr. Harry Simpson, of Boston, * th

,eevirSpe u ipSÆii-
daMr&tLtoydJD.ron, M. A„ now a student 
at Harvard University, Cambndge, 
snending the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. A Lea Dixon, Bridge street. Andover, Jan. 2.-Miss Laura Hoptans

Mise Bessie Carter is visiting fnenas at ^ AjooBtook Jimction, entertained about . Petitcodiac JaI). 2.-Mr. and Mre, Geo.
Truro (N. S.) „„nd. twenty of her young friends on Friday M Blakney, of Cambridge (Mass.), have

Mis, Burma Chase, of Albert, » «pend twenty 01 ” y J indulged in and a been spending the holidays here, the guests
ing the holidays in SwkviUe. evening. Games were in g Qf .Mr and Mrs. T. M. Blakney.

Mr. I. F. Avard, of Moncton, was m dainty lunch was served before t Miae ]na Lockhart left Saturday for
town on Monday. , , pany dispersed. . „ h-r Vewton (Mass.), where she will enter theMiss Alice Buhner has returned from a MlB8 LiUian Stewart is SI£"f j hE Newton Hospital to train for a mine, 
pleasant visit at Moncton. vacation with her mother, Mrs. • Mr Burton g. Corey, of Amherst, spent

Mr. Edgar George, of Rapid City (ManJ, Stewart. Saturday for Christmas here with his parents, Rev. and
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mre. Mrs. Mao’ Wiley on Sa™. ^ Mre. E. C. Corey.
c. W. George. . ... , . , New York to take a course in n g un Fred geeley, of Moncton, and Mrs.

Mies Bessie Hewson is visitmg fnends Thursday evening a few of her most of Sydney (C. B.), spent last
at Point de Bute. „ «mate fnends surprised her by mating ^ the viUage with friends.

Dr Allison made a brief visit to Halifax at her home for a social evem g Miss Harding, of New York, spent the
w week. wish her success m her undertaking. week-end here, the guest of Miss Arm-

Miss Maud Sparks, of Boston, is spend- Invitations are out f°r e B strong at the rectory,
ing some days in Sackvffle. Miss Iiouise Perley and Mr. Nelso Mr. J. E. Humphreys spent Friday in

Mr. Harry--Wheaton, of the Klondyke, riron, of Montreal, « Ja*. «“• , was St. John,
is visiting his parents; Mr. Mid Mre. Dr. Sawyer, of Fort „„=,,1 ta'tion ’ with Miss Margaret Lvnds, of the teaching
Tames I Wheaton, Upper Sackville. in town on Saturday in jouham of staff of the Normal School, Fredericton, is

Mre Arthur George, of Upper Sackville, Dr. Earle on the case of Mr. Topham, 8pendjng a few daya with Miss Laura
rn6S^rtird*teevening. Vepï-oLessive games Mrs. Eben .DoPkin!,Mat'^ ''glent^Sunday ^ Mr^ Fred. Davidson and two children,of 

furnished the amusement for the pleasant of Fort Fairficld C e. . - gu39ex arrived Friday to visit Mr. and
function. There were about thirty-five with Mvs Sarah Watson- {riende in Mrs. C. B. Herrett.
guests present. > S P Waite g Mrs. W. S. Harding, who has been to her j,0me, alter spending
8 ■y.f *" j Mra Milfhu Mitchell, of Mono- Woodetock. . , ro snending the past two months with her her sister, Mrs. I. N. Hopper.

B rdge8’streert * Miss Lena Bairtl presided at the organ Tl^ayJ^aea Pattereon, of Campbellton, a mIsÏ EMe Crowe left for Holden (Alta.) the

BrÆ.-ï.xxx’ts xws;*“ri = sækïsS."’ SSstSSmMrs. Ludlow Robinson and family this Mrs. Frank P. Lane and her y g ber of juveniles very pleasan y Senator and Mrs. Baird were at home - jones 0f st. John, spent she and her husband have taken rooms for
week daughter Annette, of Bangor (MeJ, are day evenjng. , TT tup;r friends on the afternoon of New BUT. * ’ , - • an(j a short time at The Cedars, the home of Mrs.

The ice in the “creek” here was in per- in Calais, guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mr and Mre. Wesley Wheat». 'UP| Veer’s day. In the evening Mias Lena Chnstnms day oWith his pa , Snook’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Feet condition yesterday, and the pleas- Murchie. . , • , ia P«[ Sackville, gave a deligh P V Baird gave a danqtog party to her young - - ----- ,—— ReT.
int weather induced a large number to Mies Doris Paine is visiting friends N(*w Years eve. ... fnends in honor of her guests— Mr. and ncrmnc Annapolis
enjoy the fine skating. A party, which Boston. . . Mr. Fred. Scott has accepted a position Mim gpencer 0f Montreal, and Mr. Ray ST. GEORGE. former's son
included Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fair- Messrs. George and Harold Upham in Amherst (N. .S.) . - . Burpee, of Sheffield. , T , This last week has Jamieson of Brookline (Mass.),weather, Mr. and Mre. W. J. Starr, Mr. reccnt gueets of their brother, Mr. Mr B. F. Wells and bnde, of Bue • Button, of Woodstock, is the St. GtcW, Jan. L--Th,»^ week ba Mto^ MnbeWamleson^ Mulr glbley Mre.
red Mre. Rupert Turnbull, Mies Alice Aubrey Upham. „ Verte, were in town on Tuesday en route her brother, Mr. Stanley Sut- been the season for C“"s™as "^chaool Sibley’s brother . Mr
Davidson, the Misses Fairweather, Messre. Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Pnjwe. are now {rom their adding trip. " . fon. u • d her 1 'chri tmAs events and Court’s Lt-'reeüa.ngTrew^reln Tr^.’ 633
Harold and John Brock, Jack Davidson hou6ekecping in their new home, West- Mise E. M. Baskin is visiting fnends at Florence Grant has resigned her led off Chnstmas evening a Children's "Mlss Myruf Soode wI» at home for a few
and others, besides enjoying a skate, built wolde, which they recently purchased from Havelock, Kings county. position in the store of D. R- Bedell and ha > " «tTnd llrten to the cantata, days, returning W "“k bi ker Julies as
a large bonfire on Henderson’s Point, Mr. John Black. Mr. Frank Russell Hoch and bride, of ^ j j> McLean, of Woodstock, takes Drram"’ by members of the Presbyterian
where afternoon tea was served. Mr. and Mre. Hill M. Grimmer are Boston, spent Christmas day in • her place. ,, h , ujch was cleverly given, Santa Miss Louise Barrett is at home from Fred-

Misses Mary and Madge Robertson left gratulated on the birth of a da“ehtor. Miss Elizabeth McSweeney, «1 ». Mr Frank Stevens has been spending a school, which a 1 3 Me- erlcton for a few days,
by Tuesday’s C. P. R. on a short visit to g Mrs. John D. Chipman is jitdl nflned Whatly, left on Thursday for an extend- fcw weeks with his mother he mg Pe"0°a.tad b“y MfBa Carrje Gilmor; Mrs I- m Amher$t V‘ 8
Friends in Montreal. to her home with a severe attack of Ia ed viait at Winnipeg. Mr. R A. Bideout, of YLddle Smionds Adam. The^solos by M C McGinn h yrC Frank sJnfleîd was at home to a this week Sackville spent Sun-

Mre. Beard’s sister, Mrs. Williams, has ippe. . , , . - Dr. and Mrs. Walter Miner of Mars w&B the gueat „f Mr. and Mrs. Baird on fanta No^al brtwart^^ ^ ^ gea ^ her ,rlends on Saturday e “^Moyoî aS Mrs T P ’liwther.
come to spend the winter with her. Mr. J. I-awton WhiUock, of Bkrvard (Me.), are visiting fnends at Mt. What- Monday. .. t Ceref^t pleasingly given, as was the Mrs Frank .rtoane entertained da5i,T Mattie Cragg. daughter of Mr. Fran

Rev. R. W. Anglin was here frona College, is spending his vacation at e ]y. _ . Mrs. Leonard Reid, of S. . _ Chrysanthemum Drill and The Evergreen ,r^°s RanJt°l McDonald, of Antigonlsb, who Crngg, of Halifax, is vtslUng Mr.
Hampton on Tuesday among members of home 0f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. . ■ Mr. W. D. Baird.’.,of, father Monel Year B dly W‘th ' by five boys and five girls. The tree haB teen visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. P- C. R SmltK Lawre^^ e*nteriained a large
bis congregation. Whitlock, Calais. • nM part of last week with his brother, Colonel bltB - uest \ nrettilv trimmed with pop corn and Spencer, has returned home. number of young people at a very pleasant

Master Ray Mackay is spending part Mies Bessie Todd has returned to O j M Baird. . f » Mr.* & ’ candv and made a brave show when all - dance Monday evening at her home, Ilaveloc
of his holiday* in Rothesay with* his m /xfe ) after a pleasant viflit at her and Mrs. Edwin Snowdon, of Am- 0£ Ethel Armstrong. ^ lipht-ed * n tTUlIDCT street. . . , Fivp isiandsFriend, Master Moffat Bell. . - Lme InCaiaU 1 Keret, were the gueete of Mr. and Mre. A. Mrs. Thomas Bedell returned from St. * the guest BATHUHb I. a^f Ære^Miytw” and

Mr. and Mre. John Magee and family, Miss Edith Burdette is the guest of Mise p gnowdon 0n Sunday. John on Tuesday, where s , « William McIntyre. Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 2—Mrs. E. ’Watts aJ-
of St. John, spent New Year's day at Edith gtevens this week. Mre. Fulton McDougall, of Moncton, is jting her sister, Mrs. Frank ’ o£ ’ McIntyre Boston, is spending ter a visit to her parents here, returne Mr. W.
'The Rectory,” guests of Rev. A. W. Ed£ ™ Mre. James Murray « ^ the guest of her mother. Mrs. J. L. BUck. Tbe friends o Mrs- Lee Bedell are sorry Jthe,’ herhomete m.honsie^^^ a ^ Glace Wahd Sydney^^ fay tha sp
Daniel and family. ing congratulations on the birth of a Mr. Thomas Perley returned on Thurs- tc hear of her sen°™ l“° A ghocked on Mr and Mrs. Adrian Cross have re- auat] m‘s. yK. Cinnamond, and returned to ofT,hhlE county took place Monday evening at

Misses Alice and Helen Roberts return- , „hter dav from a visit at Chatham. The community was greatly , , the:_ wedding trip and taken her home this week. r-ornnheilton Claude Black's bungalow. Dinner was served
ed home on Friday after a month’s visit Hannah j, i„ St. Andrews, Q jIr. Burden Goodwin, of Baie Verte, Tuesday to hear of the death of Mrs. turned from them wedmng ^p^ Mrs. and Miss ^\mpbeUt°n’ at 7 p. m„ after
to relatives in Sackville th* guwt of Mrs. M. U. Cockburne. was i„ town Monday en route for a visit Hiram Morphy, where "’congratulations are extended to Rev. “1 fimtar ofMyoung people were most pleas- d%|ana weVe Coupcllfor A. G. Robb, Messrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bogart are enjoy- %£TlLel Grimmer, of St. Andrews is Bogton. at the St. John Public Hospitafi where Longratmarto Blackville, on antlynUe““rtained by Mrs. S. Williamson on ÇT^nreT 0,aude del Black, W. K. Donk: n.
nagnaiisVi(NfrsT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ’^^rtpf Mrs. Frederick E. Rose this Mias j t> Curey instructoy of manual h hadgone young son Christmas day. Wednesday evenly ^ enjoyabl.
napolis (A. B.) week training in the High school, is spending She leaves a sorr ig M besides The young people home tor the-hob- on ^ m»b g Melansoo at her hospitable "eD®r £ Davison, r. a. Christie. River He-

Mrs. R. P. Foster and family were yes- 4]mon I. Teed left on Thursday the holidays at Campbellton. bovs, the youngest relations who davs arc- J L. Clark. Sackville; Victor gome_ ’ Gordon and Harry Barnhill. Two Riv-

; a, “ * £.5 StS^orSfJS: X*w«*-*- g £-aruar.«s y
Miss Julia Peters is spending part of a Stevens has returned from T Marshali, Charlottetown. rcavement._________ O’Brien, Jean Kelman, Etta Arm- “J Arthur McKendy has returned from a SeSiars.Rennie Curry, Robert W Mitchell,

her vacation at the home of her grand- * ^ expects to remain Profeseor A. K. McLung, of the umver- iimnrl' strone George and Joe Meating. visit to Douglastown. . irintr th. Fred. W. Lusby, D. C. A* uA>Barmother, Mre^Emson Apohaqui^ , sity faculty, is enjoying his holidays at ST. ANDREWS. K Mdtay entertained on Fri- Mr. AuraJ^ry returned during the STuKh-S:
Mrs and Miss Puddmgton came horn delightful dancing party wa* Sharbot Lake (Ont.) , , T 2—The New Year dav evening last at her home with whist. invitations have been received here by a Jupuy.’

on Saturday after a pleasant visit to St. A y , f ^ j QJarke, Mill- Mia6 Henrietta Ruel left on Friday for St. Andrews, Jan. 2—JLhe . cKuqtom of calling on New Years nlJ2iber of townspeople to a grand ball to be Saturday evening a number of the mem-
John friends. fwn a‘tbvC w Year’s eve, at which hpr* Fredericton. was -ushered in by the nngmg of the dff- Jhe old customo. r „{ our au™n6”n°the 8th ?nst„ at the Hotel Albert, in b°s" thc yFirsl Baptist church choir and

Mre Ganong. who is a ^ of her town 1fc clJke, Jresie R«s and Miaa Mabel Sleeves is spending the holi- ferent church and t^ as has beto day ^ - belaud Mersereau, of Chatham, spent a “^‘c0alcSi”ï sueet.To express their ap^re-
daughter, Mies Ganong at Netherwood, the m were the hosteeses. da at her Qld home. Petitcodiac. the custom for many yew- A m g > MÎ8g Florenoe McGee left on Wednesday feJJrdayS of the week here. , c{ation of her work as organist and choir
is suffering with an attack of the grippe. ><mme P & number of the younger d Tr y red Ryan has returned from a service in the Methodist church was larg Cambridge to visit her friend, Mrs. J. Midnfght services were held in St. Georged Mrs. F. A. Cain, on behalf of the

HHEtssfjrs X-Srfe- - X&MS. -,, E='"ï;a5'|F";v

SS—"fSiHS£2.£S^HS5T.

jlsïxsX « SK sr* ° ■sx? “ sftSs XstiSsrs sssr "• SF™ - -- mnT. Sïaa s-s
seeiF

7, ! gagetown ■skssw»;;Mrs’S!
The Miflaes Thomson spent part of yes , acso , Allerton at the Inn for several day , » , _ dans and delighted the hearts of , uncle a’nd aimt, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Wil- , ... r Qeorge and Miss Lizzie Trenholm. of

terday with friends in Hampton. -Gagetown Jan. 1—Outside of the regu- a suitable rep . • Dobeon of Bay- gone to Montreal to visit her parents,, . j witb generous gifts. nur early In January. Both of the young gioughion iSnsk.). are visiting their parunts.
Mrs R. E. Paddington and Miss Pud- romîTôf-daüy occurrence* there have Mr. and Uvc VminAWbmm. Bay «WtoJ» frQm there return to Boston toi ‘^^Vv and Mrs Buchanan were 1 people are moat highly though, of here^nd Mr. Band Mrs. Martin Trenholm, Fort Laa-

dington entertained at New Years dinner ^,cu two public social gatherings to mark IW. ^ » of Mrf Roy preston Al- take up her work as bookkeeper. tendered a donation on New Year’s even- I every hhlppinosS and" success. ^Mlss Flora Fraser, of Fox Harbor. Is vi.it-
at the Kennedy House yesterday. Their holiday season. Tlie hrst being the The g Stuart Allen of Upper Alphonso Cummings is at home for a vestry of the church. ; -------------- Ing Mrs. and Miss Ferguson, Agnew atr .
guests were Mr and Mrs. Joseph Allison, ^ and high tea by the Ladtes de. daughter of Mr. short vacation from Boston, which he is, ««« Foresters'are to hold an entertain-! pARRCRORO ton (PaT"J aïend” .MSage^fTer8^.
Mr. Walter Allison, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. AjJ q{ the Episcopal church which com- Cape, and JHse tx ^ Jo]i*ure will ^ en]oying very much. 1 mcnt in Court’s hall on Wednesday even- PARKboUKU. which will take place early in the new year.
MTwÿmT A^r s «Sf « Tnd S —d at the bride’s Home thte even- Benoua ffln,„ of his young-1, ™oro, J^ 3-Mr, ^S-thertend. of of^n^^sES

Æ homeLf Mr. and Mre. Henry Cab « Cr LnsistedT'an “mt. Harry Bowes, of Ottawa, was in h.^vacatmn^ ^ ^ M Jorephinei ^ daught«Mr K W^s.tll de j to his home

Gilbert’s mother and sisters Mrs. George 1,eU.rs, Gladys Dickie and Edith canton hetng thelrf°“™ "ere Mr and condition New Year’s Day, was much en- 2-A pretty wedding took place Mrs. Miller, of Truro, is the guest of .1 . of st. John, who will spend a few days here.
G. Gilbert and the Misses Gilbert. c ' \ s„l„ sweetly sung by Miss versar;-. Airmng the gue t V iyicO joyed bv those who couldn't arrange for, Tru • ’ * Clifford, Bible Hill, on Bx,TTvrt1e Morrison, of Truro, is visiting Rev. Robert Layton is the gue.t of Mr .

On Tuesday evening m St. Paul's Sunday ^ A Badielor’s Reverie, Mre. K. S. Dixon Mi. and -A; McQ. ^ ! rlrlsLss day at lo’cl^k, 1= wh.ch the con- h£'S.&rt MiS°cU Kirkpatrick. ofJ w.6 McFadzen and Master Ralph, of
echool house, the annual Chris as . bachelor being personated by H. Gil- Avard, -* ' • ‘na " 7 j ■ Hillsboro) Mr Allan McDonald gave invitations nanties were Mrs Clifford’s daugh- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lus y were Halifax are guests of Mrs. B. L. Boyce, Al-

st sSffiszr? 1 “f 5r; -1 M,: s ur-5.x«'” sp;Fi » »» “■ ; ?£i. 55«s, a »rsr»^ 35.. sg
ÆÆ’ïÆ?s: S^EEBEEfl^

. ssmi m W :"ri
k d-Uhris.m .Rnbinron join- Zd^de'm returned today to her home, Maloney returned from St. Stephen W Fulterton. o' ^-^entiy j Rrterrt^ McLaughlte TT Mt TgltH

\ ed in the games and distributed the gifts Mise Haze -’ H1 X’orter, Mabel at Baie Verte. rvi I ^ Miss^Alicc Hannah, of St. Stephen, has wpaa en rnute from Harvard University Cam- have returned to th . Bute, assisted by ^■ ^f' fTTTnopular

THE BORDER TOWNS. w"1 L'.nd H Gilbert, In manic there happy event on Chneunaa daj, whn committee of gentlemen comprising! MMta Ld Mrs. George McLeod celebrated ■ dntJKbtcr.n _ Uon nt a rcw days at his • of rea! duchesse lace. ®^e wore l*,®c°arv^”d
st. Stephen, Jan. 1-With the exception w£'^right Albert M*.. McDonjjM. ^ ^Xcf V£Ç gfc | *

of a few dinner parties there seemed very Casing the Bar, »> altu, Hal- county. Rev. C. Flemmgton tied the nup- • " ^ f’ dance to be held | of the famiîy were at home ex- ville on Tuesday where she has been spend | of h* « amj’Miss Edie Brownell, as flower

S-SSSf»

- ». » ««wieMrsffivasrHæ 3sB«SÿJSXS-~ æ.sttss’^rjsessss

spent with her parents, Mr. and Mr».

of Amherst, is vlslt- 
inMl's"eMargârèrBlake returned to the Jog- /

to Mr McLeod, and a very dainty brooch to cation^^
MMr. ande°Mrs. McCully. of Chatham (N Mrs. J. E. Gullderson,
B.l, spent Christmas in Truro with their
n«x,r—ne 5S.I Chat

ham (N. B.l, has been visiting his sister,
MRevB3Thomas Stewart and family, ofDart- Baker. 0uthit spent Sunday with his
S-°otiiheV,S&erntACh51SWeatmrr,eth ^ re 4”'^^ HTti, James Steven,

turned" from ^short vT.it m Sx they were h-me from St. John for the Christmas 

found that some unknown friends had eater- bollWi. Knowlton, of the Glace Bay
ed their home and left in it two handsome Miss Bd h snending her vacation

î^ô-gLtSs" 7 s 77; -EE'iM^Ei^rpent ,h.
m^edBLa^^maLslndtyayio°UB.rfrL2 hoK season with their parents, Mr. and

of Lhael;8hfatDhe?' ïXK*' ^ /ÆSÀ? K Foley. /
Cora"Lindsay, sUter*" bride, was and Mrs. Hugh Tucker spent Chrlst-

Sre,ach”ïd' Mr* Fred.g0DWnwr1ghtWhcous£P=f “rvX 

the bride, was groomsman, and the wedding for a
wm a^TraGerLaMVe/upan is spending his va-

rSnD5rrn3dTngC^cKmr:^r,d

arrived in Truro yesterday and are guests to Nappan, alter p McNamara,
with their daughter, Mrs. W. M. Ryan, at days wllÎLjn #cl^y *who recently underwent 
,hSrrF0nGSesmi,h, of New York, is rtritmg a serteus Cjtteg. HospUa

hïrSUS?Æ aonfaNeLSon7hBn. ^SrWr to ^
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Me ^ interested “h|ch t0<* plaee at Billtown on 
^Mr Will Suckling, of Sydney, spent Christ- Christmas day Dr. and Mrs. Devine w, re- 
mMr.land «Sin,.-, of Shelburne, ï ^.et h|

have been spending a few days In Truro, place at t^ristmas day, when Mr. William 
called here by the serious illness of the lat- (Alta.), " a lt_major 0f the mounted po- 
ter’s brother, Mr. Fred. Murray. Mr. Mur Hasslet sor€aa" "resident of Toronto, was 
ray died on Thursday, and the many friends lice, and a ™er Beasje McArthur, eldest
?Lhtotowte sy=!L -S
y^VSfylf'w^vSe =?,hd6th,Pefnormer’s popular young ladies, -n. west^^rlyrtree 
brerE?î1e.tJDSwy?r0,0dcehoristor and organist 3? ™et wlth venr greÂsue-

«4 cinXsatM s& t—
choir recital given in the First Baptist 
church of this town on New Year s day.

Mrs. 8. P. Moffatt, of Sydney", has returned 
Christmas with

Mr.
are in town. . ,Dr. and Mre. B. C. Borden entertained
tlie faculty on Monday evening.

Misées Dorothy and Edith Hunton are 
pending the holidays at Fredericton.

Mrs. George E. Ford and Mrs. Walter 
Fowler have returned from an extended 
visit at Boston.

Mrs. A. H. MoCready and son 
ing friends in St. -John.

Mr. Williams, of Mpncton, spent bun-
day with hie brother, Mr. R. C. Wffliams, 

of the Bank of Nova Scotia here.

Mrs.

?£h5dIi.eSPheriSsrerdlngMrsfeB.dUS
Trinity church enjoyed a very pleasant 
tree and treat in Trinity church school 
room on Tuesday evening. There were Carter is spending a few
gifts for every scholar and teacher, and 
Rev. J. Abbot and Mrs. Winfield were 
presented with a purse containing a good
ly sum in gold. Mrs. W. F. Todd, who 
has interested herself very much in the 
choir and singing and has also given her 
services as organist during the past year, 
was presented with a beautiful cut glass 
dish by appreciative friends in the congre
gation^ There were carols sung and ad- 
dretees by the rector, and the evening was 

• greatly enjoyed by all who were there.
Christ church Sunday school and congre

gation will enjoy a treat and New Year’s 
gifts on Thuraday evening, in Christ 
churdi eohool room.

Miss Bnmdecombe has returned from a 
short pleasant visit in Queens county.

Mise Nan Bass, of Bangor (Me.), is the 
guest of Miss Bessie Whitlock.

Mr. Samuel Topping, one of the oldest 
and esteemed citizens of St. Stephen, fell 
this morning on some ice while walking on 
the sidewalk, fracturing his hip. Mr. 
Topping is quite advanced in age, and the 
accident is much regretted by his family 
and friends.

A very delightful dance was enjoyed by 
the younger society element in G. A. R. 
hall on Friday evening. The dance was 
arranged for the pleasure of the young 
ladies who are spending their school 
lions in St. Stephen and Calais.

Miss Rose Brittany has finished a pleas
ant visit in town and returned to her 
studies at the School of Domestic Science 
in Boston.

Mrs. Charles W.
Géorgie Young are expected from Brook
line (Mass.) at an early date, and will 

friends both in St. Stephen and

visit-are

manager
Me

■ ANDOVER
PETITCODIAC. B Fullerton has been in town 

He left the first of the week 
(Mass.), to resume his studies

some

with sincere regret, 
reporte of yesterday and today are being 
gladly received by her mapÿ friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell and family 
spent New Year’s Day with friends in 
Bt. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull entertained a 
few friends on Saturday evening.

Miss Dewling, who has been the gueet 
of Judge and Mrs. Willrich, went to her 
houee in Boston, end of last week.

Mrs. W. Tyng Peters and Miss Grace 
Ayer, spent Tuesday with friends in Sus-

in which she met with very^ gre 
Mr. and Mrs.

vaca-

I
AMHERST.

Amherst N. S.. Jan. 2-Mrs. Arthur Hay
den Spring street, entertained a number of 
young friends to a Christmas tree Friday

eVMrs!S'William Atkinson la 
daughter, Mrs. Hunt, in Truro.
te^'Mif troafd'Brtdck. MÊ jÆ

tlwn, = ^t£8«;

faMrer and Sre" H. S. Dupuy entertained a 
number of young people on Christmas night 

Miss Collins, of St. John, Is ttM «“Jg 
her slater, Mrs. Wm. Gil,leSPle:.aA,lb « JrtUng 

Misa Rose McArthur, of sliea'aG i® ’
Mrs G W. Cameron, Lower Victoria street. 

Mr. Will Bell has returned from a trip to
CM^aBern:a'rdBNlchol Is visiting friends and 

relatives in Moncton and Shedlac.
Mr T L Towse, of SL OJhn, MISS Uieu 

Trenholm of Port Elgin, and Mr and 
Mrs T W Ehrardt, of North Sydney, are 
spending the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Towse, Belmont street.Mr Frank West, formerly of Amherst but 
who has been residing in Attleboro tM^m> 
for the past two years, has returned to Am 
herst.

Messrs. M. D. Pride 
snend Monday in Wolfville. . , „PRev Mr McLeod, of Chicago, formerly a*s-

^nh^r.T.Mr»

Young and Miae

visiting her

visitsex.

William Ryan and Mrs. Ryan, of the 
Valley, spent Christmas with the 

and family, at the Methodist

and N. A. Rhodes
t

f

5

t

i
H. Carter is spending the week in

I
s

dty.

V

had vanished and the new 
Refreshments were 
evening and the party was greatly enjoy-
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN. N, B., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8 1908
. ^ Brand day here’ the gU6,t 0f M”- C- A- S**’ ^rPvî" Sound, and the Mi»* ' Tue.day In honor of Miss Rachel Balloch. ham, fell on the icy sidewalk near the the .winter with her mother, Mrs. Seth i rants are expected to follow shortly and

: .,xj' c-^Æ-r^xr* cfrht5%E ‘-trEI ^‘Z71 ZrZ'lZJZ > IT '”“i “s ; eê„,„„ ». <™, ! “stt s
mon.r vÆLFHïiH XCFmSi CHATHAM fa ^GoUegilte^tt of Bermuda, and MlL^Teed! ! ^T/^Îlî ^ Sooner ' Maplf W. ^ ^Ttruet^
their new home in Calgary. The bride's go- ; UnAlnAIH. V2f**f1&te APstl of St John, are visiting at The Poplars, the i Fweddale, fell oil the icy sidewalk and The friends of Mr. and Mw. John Car-1 railway in the city of Moncton and parish
Ing away gown was of wine colored broad- ! rh }h v n n n » rr- i a u ’• ^ he latter from Boston, where guests of Miss Lenore Allen. j sustained a fractured hip. i 8on a<wemhlad at their home on New and also the parish of Shediac. Authority
cloth with hat to match. I «SÏ5*SELS: B" n-MlsseiEre lyn and she is practising as a professional nurse. Mr- and Mrs. Albert A. Bull, of Woodstock, _______L. :?n as*emMa<| al Uieif ",ome ,OD; ^ wiII also i*, i^i jsslu. honds nnf /n

Mrs. E. L. Fuller gave a verv en lovable : HeIe,n Chambers, of Winnipeg, are the guests : Amomr the invited «moet* Mia- are "Pending the holidays with their daugh- \ears evo and surprised them by leaving als? PJrJ?8?6® , Iasut bo? , not t0
Sauce ou. Wednesday evening to about fifty °fvtrTa'! WatUnir‘ratnr ed t à t, i thy Whalley Miss Mabel Scovil* Miss Fits 1 **», H' W' abaw- REXTON substantial tokens of esteem in cash. *°r t[1e pr0,l°T. ^onus toof the young people In honor of her sons, „ * returned to Amherst Sat- Ml8e MabelScovd Miss Ella At Christ church cathedral on New Year's liUA I Uli William L Helms and family of Xew the Higgins Shoe Factory and ordinary pur-Tr^^u'eTan, 6, Campheiiton. and Dr. ! “m£. "W and her daughter. Mis, YoTJ’M^Ma^t £* fe .Ws ’ gU .*'o«X ««ton. N. B.. Jan. 3-Rev. F, La- Ham’S» to tLST*- Jrn, , »<”»-. , , . , , . f.

Heartz, of Sackvillc. spent New Year's day Hannahwent to Botestown Tuesday morning, , , I.iUiim Smith ’M;— a _ Miss Helen P. F. Balmain, of England, and a pointe went to Dalhousie yesterday on a A. Erb on New Xcar's day. > , ‘ ot “ ,as ,eo” Klven *’5 *he rmlnn*
With Mr. and Mrs. H. T Black. !b' Lthey ln‘end pending the winter ™ d,,LlUl£? Sau™’ Mw Agnes . relative of Mr». Henry Wilmot. of Lincoln, short vis.t. " The member of Long Point and Kcir- that theatres will be compelled to pay

Miss Gertrude Knowiton of Parraboro is 1 m?aths- ! Williamson, Miss Flossie Peters, Mrs. T. was united in marriage to Mr. W H Llovd f n „ , w K , a ? ■ $100 a vear license in futureHalting the Misses Bulmer = Miss V. C. Wright Is spending her holidays ; Wm Barnes Miss Minnie Travis Mi*. Roberts, eldest son of Prof Charles G D Jamefi Bun“‘- who is engaged with the steadville churches remembered their pas- : * r " ,?* ln , , ,’iMr. lad Mrs”! H Turner, of Sprtaghlll. Th Mre" f f' LoÇflevi.le F Jny F^meathTr Mss Katrine R «.Isbratod ^!t and author T?é Robb Engineering Company at Amhemt, : tor, Rev. Abram Perry, with a small, T; Wilson Bell, formerly of the Massey-

B?c"LNe” Year'S W“h Mr' M"- ‘o'» : Pen T^mLn,nea„Rd |'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Tu ^ °f U”' “teCm “ "
Mr. Duncan Murray, of Plctou. was .he ^1™ L°UlM ,“r Wt for Boston Mon-; Mrs. P. Palmer. A most sociable and P«n Street officiated. Mr8 »!?Mrs Roberts ^ \ “T* ! T J’ B"rnS- a”d . v m- , , , I R. McFaHane

pesi Of Mr. J. E. Hamilton, Spring etreet, ! “ Z?1,? 8 Zacatio.n\, . . , lively afternoon and evening were enioved »ft 6y lhe 9 o'clock train for St. John, where returned to Amherst today. ; Robert Bates is building a large elaugli-1
§n Wednesday. ' Mr. Walter Crocker, of Montreal, wss In mL flda &üev Mmunt^t th. £,JL.Wln. *pe.nd 1 part 1' thelr honeymoon Miss Ten a Fraser, who spent her vaca- ! ter house. Joshua Little is doing the \ ' 'V

Mr. G. D. Wilson, who has been the guest I <0"!a“‘ wee^' . ,*7> af,counîant with the before returning here, where they will re- tion at her home here left this morning' work three operations at the hospital for ap-
pf Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe for a few days, ' . Ml?8, M,arr Beckwith, of Halifax, Is visit- G. A G. Flewwellmg Manufacturing Com- ,idf- tion ar ner nome Her., lelt this morning . work. pendicitis. The patients are Mrs MeCu lv
has returned to his home in Dnrfmmith 9 'ing fr,ends in town. nanv Hamntnn Villa»» The Young Ladies' Bridge Club met with 'or ^rand Faite to resume her duties as, The 1C3 in Belleisle is quite safe for ‘ I UA5,, .f a, .c^u v«

The wedding took ,place this morning of 1 dImS»/vlÏÏt ha® .ret1JriieJ ,rom a at her home in Oueens countv fhMrMl8riea BabDtlK0n Thursday afternoon. teacher in the Superior school there. i skaters and the young folk arc enjoying *} ™ ,a.C; P^îer Buctouche;
Mies Etta McKay, 'daughter of Mr. J^nes P'easaM visit to her home in Moncton. Nfrn.? ? Queens county. Mrs George Babbitt and children, of Ox- Hugh Fraser returned to Moncton vea I the omiortunitv ; and Salvme ltobichaucl, Moncton. All
McKay, to Mr. Marry Loomer. formerly of, Mr.V,AI“' Watllng, of Dalhousie. Is spend- Mr. George Langstroth, who came from ("d (N. S_L are visiting Mrs. Lee Babbitt. 'Lr ° yefr ; lne ppnnl '_________ I arc doing well
Amherst, but now of Moncton. The cere- °S,!lllEJv!ua atDhla h0?*e her.e- , Grand Falls to spend Christmas with his Mr,Babbltt left on Monday evening for Mont- j 1 nr i I Maximine Mel«n«nn . 1 i
inony was performed by Rev. Dr. Chapman, 88 liSa?,lda-P®rr^, hf returned from a fami]v returned to VietoHn mnnfv j Dlck Woods left yesterday for the him- MONTTHN I Maximme Mtlanson x\ho runs a hotel
Ht the home of the bride’s parents. Mr. and i vl®U wjth 2*,t°ds ln Portland. Thn^dox, d 'lctona county on Mrs. J. H. Macdonald will leave shortly for her woods up north. ; ‘ IVIUNulUN , on Duke street, was convicted of Scott
MMrsITnw Robbrw^eti1ne » fle- ! A^MeKtoîS? SI jLÏÏTiÎSSShd. Mr. Benton Evans who spent Christmas ^ Mend8 | Thomas Whalen, John Conroy and John Moncton. Jan. Wir. and Mrs. Ear, Barnes Act violation in the police court yesterday
lightful dinner party New Yrar s night iweat to -Montreal Monday^ at the hom, o{ ^ ' nts^the R n Mr. A. L. Dysart has returned to his I Chamberlain went to the lumber woods sPent thc New Year In Buctouche, the guests and sentenced to one month in jail. He

Mrs. A. W. Foster gave two large child- : Mrf' ,Htrry Mll,ar- ol Fredericton, Is the : , M rt 01 niî par™t8' the Kev- Dr- : studies after spending the holidays at his : Wednesday. of Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes. *”s taken to Dorchester last evening,
ren's parties last Monday afternoon and I |ae,a‘ »f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William : and Evans Everett street, returned home. The season so far has been unfavorable At the annual entertainment for the Sunday Later Melanson’s place was raided bv the
evening In honor of her son and daughter i Slavenson, Water street to Chipman on Thursday. „ Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe will leave tomorrow . f, _ Iar .'ff D<?n jmlavorable ”, , sunaay search warrant but no

axMs„Kr,T',..„LsSSSïï-«*,fe.'sssrssb'esuusfflxs U
• ‘v^st.’W’tiWMsS—SV «w~-», “aï-iSSï», ^ffugr«erass.ae °'IV" a,'rr rr“ r >.v - -■ v

lister, Mrs. Wm. Beattie, has returned to her Fraderlc‘°" 6atu;day „ of Su John, spent the last week-end a! S?heïlne, Rraa' who has been the guest of wmd and strong tide which prevail. A : Hayworth made the presentation. Mrs.
home in Spencers' Island. 1 tLerta*Edgar ret«*‘ned to Lewiston , m- „nj vr-. p u v, • Miss Louise Edgecombe, will return home. number of nets have been lost and sev- Colpitts given her services freely and her j Newcastle Jan ‘’—Air and Mrs I R" "• ssit&rtssâtirîttis es s rsasrsasrs 2,*«eSI £?%£• ■■ —» » -•
of her sister, Mrs. Arthur Gilmour of St ! „Goyernor Tweedie returned from St. John day. Mr. Smith, of Quebec, will take place at the wee, Although few smelts are being Press their appreciation. 1 a couple of months with their daughter
John. ’ ' ; Monday night. vfr flTwi a p r>« M ,_ residence of her father on Wednesday. Jan. 8. caught the price is still low. Miss Hazel Taylor is spending a couple of j in Everett I

Miss Margaret Harding, of Halifax, is visit-! M^; ^®^gf ^ McNaughton returned to g, j . 1 V , , d, 8°n’ wfa“8/hof 8t-.JoJ“; 8PeTnt the holiday The skating rink has been flooded and : weeks with friends in Montreal. j Mrs Isaac DcBoo of Sussex snent
Ing Mrs. Jesse Harding, Rupert street. I ™ 4 m &t. John, eppnt the last week-end guests : ««a"°n here, the guest of Mrs. James Crocket, | frozen and jt -^H nrobablv be onened- tn-i Mlss c- Mclnerncy, of Rexton, is the guest ! Kr»Jv»tü ’ i i, r, # spent

Miss Annie Ward, of Sackville. is visit-! returned to Andover Tues- at Linden Heights, and returned to the ! SanamS?ca* _ : • ,. P y of her aunt, Mrs. John Sutton. j ^€Ars Avlt^ Mrs. I. B. Humphrey.
Ing her friend, Miss Meredith Weldon. i t ^ A city on Monday. i ^ Torrens is in Boston on a trip, and is n^nt- , x, lw , ; Mr. Wr. H. Coleman, son of Dr. II. H. Cole- Mise Ethel Falconer left on XVednes-

Mr. Frank Barnes has returned from a ^r: and Mrs. Harry Thornton, of Amherst, M A ,, ,lr 0, home on Monday . Rexton, N. B., Jan. 4—Miss Nellie A. Clark, I man, left on Monday for Mvstic (Conn ) to ■ dav for Maft-viflmnrtt-jj tn ,miir|Visit to Moncton (N. B.) are,uin town, the guests of Mrs. Thornton's and Mts* Arthur W. Sharp, of St. FVedenctort, N. B., Jan. 3.—The Inter- teacher of piano music at Mount Allison Col- assume the pr“cipalship of a college In that i f Masbadiueettc* to spend the win-
mother, Mrs. Gordon. John, spent Christmas as the guests of colonial authorities have complied the lege> who has spent her vacation with her ; city. 8 1 tcr-
ne^Th!!sday y North Syd* Mr- “d Mrs- L. Donah, Hampton Sta- erection of a 100 ton set of scales at Gib- sackville yeatorday”' C‘ark' retur,1-| Me and Mrs. H. Magee, of St. John, are
J. ■■ Knight spent part of last week with t.on. son. The work was dope under the super- j llta.8»? cXl^SSS&nv. who ha. been | SSuB. 8 P""

Sussex, Jan. 3—The Masonic dinner and RtV' ?; A- Brown, Newcastle. Mr. Samuel A. McLeod, of Sussex, was v,KI°n of Fraser McDotigall, of Moncton, visiting friends In Moncton, returned home Mr. Mayne Archibald of Sydney is the
dance which was held in the Maeonic hall, PeppereH (Mass ) 7 returned from here on Saturday last and spent the even- inspector of scales for the Intercolonial. | Egbert Atkinson and family returned i abls P"60'8- Mr. and Mrs. P. S. ! tod-

Fnday evening last was a great success. | Miss Beatrice FlaherTy Is visiting friends J?*.at the home of Mr- and Mrs. G. M. The scales, which are as large as any on ; home yefterday after a pleasant visit to Mbs^Anna Wood of Seahurst (N B) Is mn ’"lU Ander"
The dining room was decorated for the I *» Loggieyllle this week. Wilson. » the government railway system, rest in a i friends ln Harcourt. the g!est !f her “liter Mrs CW Edge tt i .L f V ° to Mr- C4drdon Car-
occasion and the tables presented a beau- ! hie ’'brothir06 Rev'1 a°d“anday with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sproul, who spent solid concrete foundation. | Mrs. Erastu. Warren returned yesterday The engagement is announced" of Miss Grace i ™tkere formerly of Douglastown (N. B.),
tiful and tempting appearance. The mem- Mltom°ther’ ^ B6Ward WaUttCe' Camp" Christmas week at the home of Mrs. Hard- The capital hockey team have begun ac- ‘T a Xrr™ "TX Branch visited fsTAS8"^0'» Wr' a,nd Mrt V B™wn: I Blaca at the residence of the bride's 
bers and their guests numbering about 150, Mr Maurice Pout Is visiting his brother, Smith, Barronsfield (N. S.), returned tree practice and will be in good shape for | Moncton this week. ’ m/s' h* r0v Petera ' % 1 Mil"’ ,Mr' J" M' Anderson, at Orono,
sat down to dinner at 9.30 o’clock. Rev MMrHnS/i!ra, h , . . T home on Saturday last. the first league match with Marysville, to ' Duncan McIntosh, of Buctouche. went to spending the Christmas holidays with her onCh ns turns evening. The ceremony was
Scovil Neales, chaplain of the lodge, an- fax 7 McLe#D ha8 returne<1 from^a"- Mise P. Jane Bucknam, of St. John, has Pla>'«l here next Thursday. John D. SSSSS* ------
nounccd that he had a very pleasant func- Mr. J. w. McNaughton, who has been with 8Pcnt a days here with her sister, ^^Bonald has been elected captain. ______ _____ _____ ____ ___
tion to perform. He then called Wor Lhe MontreaI Witness for the last year, has Mrs. J. March. Tom David, the Syrian, who shot and I ed to his school yesterday.
Bro. Geo. R. Murray (I. P. M ) to his hfs “work"8 thr0U8h "'-health to give up Mrs. T. Wnv Barnes was a visiter to St. ! kllled his wife at McAdam a few months ' fb„£a!!,,.returoed yesterday from « ricn mack silk. The Misses Mollle Harris, I
feet and presented him with a past mas- ' Mrs. Geoffrey Stead entertained at a very J°h,n on Tuesday. Dec. 31. | «8°, willxbe tried1 before Judge McLeod hev. Mr. Wheeley, of Bathurst, spent a few g^er^d'to th“Tea’^room ^ BdUh N“* ! broth^" After tZ™ g‘Ven aW8y by her
ter’s jewel and an appropriate address. gleastn‘ at home on Saturday. Mrs. W. B. Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. March and daughter1 at th,e clrcult court which opens here on days in Rexton Ibis week. Mrs Tiffin left by the MaHtime exnress on i o After ™e ceremony, supper
The doctor was completely taken by sur- fena°Waïd coffee ar!d Thev’wY!«n8i°W| .Tr!d Dorothy, of St. John, are visiting Vela- lue9day' ^'citor General Jones will, M™. Geo. N. Clark, who has been tn poor ■.Monday evening fo? Montreal, where she^"will j “rvel.to “number of friends. Mr. and
prise, but responded in fitting terms. The j Misses Benson, MacKen,lestera! an” Hrokem tiv“ \cre for a few days. prisoner H8Ze” ^ defend ^ ! Miss' ^ouTvlng daughter of J. D. Irving, "m?" .to'Mr/lydTy^Loftus and family of 2T2L ma"yr)beautif"1
lovers of dancing then repaired to the ball 5f^atioAn8 ln *5® dln,ng room were red Mr. Louis Conway, who is employed in P Th • u j : ®f Buctouche, went to the Moncton hospital Ottawa, are "stayingrefatfves in^the P nPV Û r p- 1 reslde at Orono.
room, where they danced to the strains RÎLïS 1 l* K?*!?1 Jere TMÎ?* St* John> who came home to spend , ?:he ,oeJbndffe 18 now in very good con- Tuesday and was operated upon for throat city. VR®Y* C: 11106 was made happy New
Df the Sussex orchestra, which rendered ex- McDonald Mrs Netle mTs Co^q Mrs” Christmae with his parents, was taken dltl™ and teams have been crossing since aad aa8a ‘rouble' The operation was not a , The Misses Laura and Blanche Myles are : Yeare Day by a unique present. It was 
cellent music. Scovil, Mrs. A."'J.^etnd Mra^pâac””' down with pneumonia, but happüy is now I ?0t tha h'8hwa>' bridge Charles D. Carter, of Kamsack (Sask.). Is “S^hy0”!''«“ay (Out 1 ! aheltPw ’°ne year

Among those present were: Rev. Scovil for toeb,sh!oaâmm!n^°te îUhe cathedral on the way to speedy recovery. I Z™ ^Ullt. twenty-two years ago has it | visiting his friends In Kent county, after an is the ' gues^o? hte 'parente Mr atdMra! j Tte !?■ the , Para«nage,
and Ml*. Neales, Rev. and Mrs. Freeborn, Chttham N B lan î!%»v Mr. and Mis. Allan E. Schofield and ^2/°Und ”ecea!try tQ keep rt open for | fJteTwSst Tn Febrairv ' leturn,ng Charles McCarthy. 'biefly through the medium of the Mens
XVaterfnrd- Mr and M™ W P M,y. ’ tnailam, N. B., Jan. 4—Rev. George t children of St John «nent New, i trame so late m the season. „“I.,™1 ’5, „ . . i Miss Helen Harris has gone to Montreal to Union.Mr. a^dlira H. A WMte Mr a^^: wa^TrithTate ghl’froTt Years day as guests with lC Au^ are rather 'l'>ict in political ! a îhort^me mo. hardeewfd teremo°v™ froS | 'Pm! aTd Mra E. ^‘VcSweeney ot Boston T Appkby of South

J R McLean Mr and Mrs T T) M, wararobe, with plate glass front, as a New Cochrane, Railway avenue “roles here just now but the meeting of, Rexton again. ! are visiting relatives in tow! I Ne,90n has returned home, convalescent.
Henna Dr and Mrs D H McAliater Dr ^ ^ hts fnends in M Harmy H Scovil who is engaged in the. local government, called for Tuesday, j *Jrs; hSïïm °<z t Kouchibougiiac, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyons and Miss Fannie hhc recently underwent an operation for.^dnMaraDJ."y8; Mr.HanfMra OraR rmlway^^^W^ ^pJc^cy ^ ‘° With i ™e fs^MTylZ '£ ^t^Sc^fh

fnd Mrar WnGMc“arke°beMr ^T°Mra “h f fT' tf  ̂ 8 takg™” ^rentVÏ^d iST J vMre'. £mbleton, of McAdam, is at the ! . Wt yesterday for , HutCblB”D ^ Miss Helen Gate gave farming little
Vf lÏÏ'J \i' Tj d P H- from Brockton (Mass.), Saturday morning SeovU HewiM Tret, „ I V,ctona Hospital suffering from appendi- : tCapa Bald t0 resume h,s dutles « teacher Prof. McKie is spending a week In his old party on Friday evening in honor of Miss
H. Drydcn, Mr. and Mrs Murray Heus- announcing the death of his eldest son*; He wtll probably remain a few citia and will underg0 a* operatj^ to. ; toere- _________ ! home in Charlottetown. McNichol of New Mills.
tis, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Titus, Mr. and Wilbur who was doincr businF** în *uQ*. I ^ * morrow , F. O Rourke gave a very enjoyable Aftea MpVinlinl i j t ,izd Saâ »-• ewtepe: ttLs; ssattfs,"- » *- « ». nm..shediac. iss ssj^ss&.-.-îsa.s
and Mrs. J. T. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ziete nharmaev And writ tn here on New Years eve, and wel-| etrong daughter of the late Ttovid Am, S3 „ 6 8ta oratory» Allison Ladies Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray have returned 1^ WPPv luontrea*«d0lM«rcandH MF • WThMCl^’ Md *• P“ ^ ^ <rf hfs^: «X *Francesdprichard and h r friend ! 2™*’ was mîtedln marnée te Chtrtes Sh^afterTpenlg^Tethristt  ̂ Cbrtet““ Æ Sullivan, after spending several
Mrs. jreE°Krith,F“d£rMraMC. w' ^'j^ left Üle IWB train for Mis. Ma^Œi^U tül retumTo'Twtn Lm^--cationJwith her .Trents' Mr. and da^ter, Mre. John
Stockton, Mr. and Mre. A. H. Robinson, The Lomrievill, branch M P v ^ So"nd (Ont ) by next Monday’s w«t- i Parkr of sLTx ' C N" R C. Tait, Elmbank. Miss Govenlock, ! R«V Mr. and Mrs. Penna. of Shediac. are T WltzeU’ returned to Bathurst on Mon-
Havelock; Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Crawfoid, No^^S d J thTbust ^ t f ,1 A meeting <Tthe executive committee t^e/w’ "“to^ T** "“I De0tan- ' ''
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Cnpps; Mesdames Dees carried on there has been transferred JJ™', E,.Pnchard ™^rta.ned a family | of the Educational Institute was held last, ^ek 1 SPMr and Tra'V's- ïle,?d8 ,n,
Joseph Lamb, Annie Bailey, R. D. Robin- to nhatham party to dmner on New Year’s day. I evening. Those dresent were Dr T P I W66k- , . j v“ a”d H-,s- 8Pent, p”’ J°Hn WW™90”’ ,?0bert„Morrjfn- back to Toronto, will be much mLeTte “'T °f S‘' Joh,n,' tpch' Dr C- Ç. Jones, School Inspectera ' chddreT spentNewŸea^s Zl hosted at a tea on New
Cxeorge H. White, sr.; Misses Mary Mac- social circles «pent this afternoon and evening with Mersereau, Steevens, Meagher, Oblens He-1 spent New lear s day in Monc-( lear’s afternoon in honor of her guest. Miss
Aulay, Louise Neales, Annie Heustis, The boTfl and rirla ni st , , . fnends at Hampton Station. bert, Doucet and Brown, Dr Hay and Dr in”’ th,?..,?uesta of Conductor and Mrs., Halt, of Fredericton
5e*s s? «Sa te s* ste'c&tets —- o~«ra;ï: ; are»™. lÆsis.'ajrt.-jsÿ'hSias
SSAïïnSfïtiSlî&ite - “• a-* w ' RicHiBucTo t A““ “ ■ — ~ »
bel Murray, Nellie Ryan, Boston; Nellie --------------- f Richibucto, Jan. 3-A. O’Leary return- 8ereau. Doaktown, and Dr. Hamüton, sec- ; ^ f 0 I Miss Martha Gomlev and Miss nomthv
Hoe^g, Gertrude Sherwood, Jennie Man- at MA DTI MC ed from St. John on Thursday from his retaiy. It ^vae decided to hold the next | /V« ‘ \ i °,^ce^ # ° * omerville Moffat, of Arab erst, are the guests of Mr. and
Chester, Miss Cassidy, New York; Messrs. « I • HIAIt 11 No second visit to his brother-in-law George meeting of the Provincial Educational As- i 'Ma6fl;b "as also the guest of his parents, Mrs. W. McK. Weldon.
James Lamb, W. C. Hunter, Patriquin. /g. Martinfi Jan ■> » i V. Mclnemey, since he has been’ danger- ; ®°ciatio° ™ Fredericton on Thursday, Fri-1 „f:k^Ue street’ durmg thc Christmas va-, ”r- ursdiv'InHthf nfv''™’ of Shedlac'
Norton; Myers, Hedley Titus, Bloomfield; ^ f friendg met at ,v I1®. r * ously ill. He reported him somewhat im- d5^ and Saturday, June 25th, 26th and Miss Florence McEachern has returned to Osborne N Brown is home from Yfont

« «-w - m,„ s
isai-isrif-JSnA iflSSS sJ-^&vsss
Weather, Harry Fairweather, Charlie Cog- d dancmg. Mr. College. arrange a programme for the meeting in 1 Saturday of last week from Kmgsclear, New Year's tn Shediac with relatives. Postmaster and Airs Ta m parenta’
gon. George Coggon, jr„ Harry McLean. ff.d “ G°Ugh are very genlal enter-| Miss Caie left this morning for St. John June- A local committee of arrangement ( whera theV enjoyed Christmas with Mr. ’d°“e wedding took place Miss Casli of N?w Wl-

Dr. Bev. and Mrs. Sproul, of Campbell- members of the Western Tw J her duties as p^cipal of Mil-j appointed as follows; Messrs. Foster, and Mrs. Robert Jardine of that place ! Xnl.0 ^ mI* Ncllte Lingley rk’ “
ton; Dr. Jasper Sproul, of Chatham, and ^ , . . ,1 Western Baptist ford Superior school. ! Mdharlane and Hughes, and Misses ^ra- Kmnear visited St. John for tie Lewis Weldon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Edith Adams «f \r« v 1
Hr. Heber Sproul, of Newcastle, spent Tlmllf l 11,6 West church on T. Hudson Stewart, teacher at Hopewell lho™e. Sterling and Golding. At the a short while during the week. W McK Weldon. The rooms were attract- spenZg her vtratton Y°^ “
New Year’s with their parents here. exce“ent treat Hill, Albert county, who has been spend- cl°«e of the meeting the members were en- Mr. and Mre. Jas. Dustan and little mÜy whThwl! Sïri tout' Cw6r" i Miss hSeen Cretan h Mi the.g,le8t of

The Ladies’ Art Club met with Mrs. S. nrmte nmtremm 016 duld,ren' .^,appPd" ing his vacation at the home of his imr- ; îf.rtalned by °r. Inch at dinner at F. J. son Gordon spent the New Year in town, Camp, of St. John taking place under an I a student at the sLred •“
H. White, Church avenue, on Thursday P Progra™me was well rendered. Dear ents, left this morning to return to his j W,a}la0*B restaurant. the guests of Rev. XV. and Mre. Penna, arch of mistletoe and evergreen. The bride's ; Halifa_ th baCred Hcart Convent m
afternoon . C1“rle8 Bradehaw, who has been visit- duties. ! phe liabilities of R. B. Adams, under- Methodist parsonage. wa!i of cream chiffon taffeta and lace, ... '

Miss Florence Perry, of St. John, spent “« “ h“ to hl8 home Mire Lillie O’Brien, who has been spend- ' f,aker’ who on the 31st ultimo assigned to Miss Hazel Palmer is spending a few Z‘ c'are Site \ ton this week y CampbeU’
Sunday in Sussex. f? ... . ’ . h° has for jeara been ing the holidays at the home of her moth- the sheriff, amount to upwards of $1,000, days in St. John. roses- There were no attendants, the bride i lyiiss Xenes fm-hoH l,, *

Miss Mary Wetmore, of XYoodstock, is *hp efficient superintendent is unremit- er, Mrs. J. M. O’Brien, returned today to vlhlle tbe assets are about $100. There are Master Rupert Irving, of Buctouche. is n„lagr,givaa ?way by„her father. Miss Greta j , ^=™8 ^rtt has returned to St.
visiting here this week. ’ ‘“g ^ °Q °f the Sun-; Moncton. 7 I about forty creditors and they have been visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mre. Mate! After the terëmo!v Xnche^ w!? ! M. and V» IZ r T ÏI ^

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Crawford have re- aZ ' i G. W. Robertson and his daughter, Miss' SUJ5?|*nol\ed î° meet od tbe lpth inst. | James Inglis. served and the happy couple left by c. P. R. j Alisa Olive R “will r 6 ,
turned from St. Andrews. °n t,nda-v evening Mrs. Wilham Smith Luju S. Robertson, visited Moncton this1 The death occurred at St. Marys last' Miss Andereon. of Sackville. is spending f°r a short wedding trip to Nova Scotia. Mrs. j K' 'Vl|hanWTOn' who left

Mrs. J. H. Humphreys has returned from very pleasantly entertained her Sabbath week. i n,ght of Amos Shields, who for many ! the week in town thc guest of Mrs. C. A wïïfhatT,, ™ T''y blue sloth, gown ivill teach m°rn'nS for Moncton, where she
Sackville. " “hool class ather home. . _ | Eldon Flint, who has bt^n spending the ' yfa™ "a5 an .employe of the McFariane , Dickie, Main street ea!t, «S wereraretee!', AtlgKgTtK hlj î^^ight

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Robinson, of Have- The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle holidays with his parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. R. i ^o^paiiy, aged 67 years. I Mrs. Harley Murray, accompanied by gaJLd entertained for both bride and groom. an<j a i1f,aiGj£i » 1 “ an address
lock, were guests of H. E. and Mrs. Goold sfrved tea ® *he vestry of the Baptist Flint, left this morning on his return to! R Howie received a telegram this her little son. Master Reginald, and little New y^Tt spcnt behalf of the Sons of °“
this week. church on Fnday evening. I the United States. I morning from Lowell, Mass., announcing daughter. Margaret, is visiting for a few Mr.Mrs Frank Mckrtle V'^angor «mtk of.which she w™?vnT ^ °f Nv""

A. B. Pugsley, proprietor Depot House, m Boston. Fred. O’Brien went today to Moncton to! "le death at that place of his son-in-law, days in Moncton, thc guest -of Mrs. C. A. «re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 1 The address was mad k Ufii n?1 >'
vent to Boston on Tuesday. . Mrs. Moran, wife of Capt. W. H. Moran,1 visit his sister, Mrs. Cameron. Francis P. Rivet, formerly professor of Murray, Alma street. MrAr-die i Clarke and tto. L , k d'x,T' A'

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas were in left [°r St. John on Thursday to visit her A. E. O'Leary drove through from Log- ! I'’ran,ch and Literature at the University : Miss Fannie Lyons, who has been visit- a few' days In town Chatham' is spending | J. McArthur by Kev' S-
6t. John on Tuesday. daughter, Mrs. C. Metz. gieville to dpend New Year’s at his home ! of New Brun^vick. His death was due ing her sister, Mrs. James White, Main Mr. and Mrs. F. McDougall spent the New ! Miss Alice Johnston of T™iP«n .

Mies Nellie Ryan, of Boston, is the guest Lraest Fortner, who spent tile Christ- here. Bernard Doucett, who has been *° an attack of pneumonia and occurred street, is at present the guest of her par- X,631*, ln Sackvllle, the guests of Mr. J. L. ! spent ^ew Vpar’s H-îv ^ijr^’ W j
of Miss Mabel Murray. mas vacation with hie parents here, left spending vacation at his home, accompani-, aiter a few days’ illness. The deceased ente, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyons, Monc- ! Luther of norrhPKfPr th* «„i0at i mother returned to hor tiCr £[and"

Miss Jennie and Anna Gamblin were on Thuraday for Noank (Conn.) . ed him on his return to LoggieviUe. '*** a native of Montreal and joined the ton. * I M?s. E N Harvey ’ 18 the guest °f j day ^compaTi^ bv Mists aT **'
hostess at a very pleasant young folks j Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Osborne, who F. J. Robidoux, barrister, spent New 8taff oi the University of New Brunswick | .Mr. H. Slierrard, of Montreal, who has! Moncton, N. B., Jan. 3.—(Special)—1 Greta Bundle. - es Alice
party on Wednesday evening. i have been spending the vacation here, left Year’s in Shediac. jin 1871 remaining for about fifteen years, been visiting relatives in Moncton, was Constable Charles H. Thomas was this1 Miss Minnie Harvev snent Np v •

Mrs. M. W. Doherty gave a very pleas- °n Saturday for Noank (Conn.) , Mr. and Mre. Geo. A. Hutchinson spent ! was a man of great learning and cul- j the guest for à short time during the morning sent up for trial on a cliargc of ' day in Chatham. P * W xears
ant dance New Year’s eve in honor of her Miss Fannie Patterson and Mias Annie New Year’s day in Moncton. j turc and was much esteemed by the stu- ' week of friends in town. ] theft. Magistrate Kay, in committing him, i Mr. Bert O’Donnell returned t r
sister, Miss Cassidy, of New York. Those Anderson left on Thursday for Mias An- ! . Master Max Phinney is visiting relatives dent« of liis time, ln religion he was a Mr. T. N. Vincent, of St. John, was in ! commented scathingly on what he termed bellton Tuesday night after a 
invited were: Misses Mabel Murray,Della 1 derson’s home in Campheiiton, where Miss 111 Chatham. Presbyterian and while here was an active; Shediac this week. j the Shylock-like methods of Moncton con-1 cation at his home here K 6 >a"
White, Christina Howes, Sarah Byrne, j Patterson will spend the winter. I A New Year entertainment in aid of worker in St. Paul’s church. > | Mr. F. G. Williams, of Moncton spent «tables in securing money. I Miss Nellie Lingley and Miss C» b f
Grace McKay. Laura Robinson, Kate ; Miss Hannah Vail, who has been spend- ^ convent was given in St. Louis Con- Frof. Rivet studied law after removing1 Sunday with Mr. and Mre. W. R. Wil- Noble Steeves gave Thomas two twenty ! New York, left. Thursday to visit in M 
VA hite, Lena and Gertrude Sherwood; ; ing the vacation at her old home here, vent hal1- It was well patronized and to Lowell twenty years ago and practised, liams, Calder street. j dollar notes on which to raise money on court before returning to Mount Allien
Messrs. R. H. Arnold, H. P. Robinson, ; left on Friday for Springhill. , much appreciated. his profession in that city with great sue- Miss Ayer, of Mt. Allison, Sackville, is the understanding that Thomas was to j Ladies’ College. n
Alfral Howes, David Freeze, A. B. Teak- Michael Kelly left on Saturday for Up- Rettie» student of Pine Hill College, cess. He wae tiret married to Miss Bur- spending a few days in town the guest of return to,Steeves $10 and one of the notes. ! Miss Edythe Flett. of South Nelson
168' -k* Connely, W . W ilkinson, A. For- ham, where by invitation he will address “al“ax> wrho ministered to the Presbyter- goyne, a Montreal lady and afterwards to Mrs. A. J. Webster, Main street east. Thomas told the complainant that he went to Amherst yesterday. *
sythe, J. C. Benson and C'has. Fair- meetings on Saturday and Sunday even-, lan. con&rcgatlon> Buctouche, during his : Miss Dora Howie of this city. His widow, Miss Nancy Russell, of Newcastle, ai !̂ had secured only five dollars on one note1 H. H. Stuart, secretary-treasurer of the 
weather. ings. spring and summer vacation, has been , one son and three daughters of his second rived in Shediac last week to remain for and had tom up the other. Later Steeves N. B. Teachers’ Association, attended a

Miss Laura howler, of Petitcodiac, was , —— supplying there during the Chriatmas vaca- wife survive. The body will be interred some time, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. j wae capiaaed by Constable Dry den, I. C. meeting of the executive at Fredericton
the guest of Mrs. J. J. Daley this week. ÂPOHAflIII t,(Ï1, . at Lowell Sunday afternoon. j A. Russell, Main street. R. police officer and made to pay both yesterday.

jIjss Alice Morgan and Miss Minnie V Lewis King, student at Dalhousie Col- Fredericton, N. B.’ Jan. 5—After an ill- j Mwa Burt, of London (Eng.), who has: notes. Constable Thomas on the stand this Newcastle, Jan. 4—Town council met in
LJaly, ot ot. John, are visiting friends in Apohaqui, N. B., Jan. 3—Rev. Sedgewlck l€ge’ Halltax, and George, who has been ! ness extending over a period of several been spending the past few months at morning admitted to securing $14 dollars Sffï},1, aessi°n Jast night, Aid. Allison and 

î?feXV 1> T J v r „ andwhn wha°K SSSS W68t fttcndmg ^ool in North Sydney, have weeks from kidney trouble, Calvin Esta- Shediac Cape, thc guest of her brother, j from Drydcn on a note but gave Steeves About $4W ofuncoilected faw ,
Mr. Isaac P Jones and bnde, of Monc- r^ed here by c11 P *n ******* the vacation with their brooks, an old and esteemed resident of, Rev. A. F. Burt, left recently for Toronto. ! none of the money. w j written Iff the g^lected taxes was ordcr6d

on, are spending a part ot their honey- today with his bride to visit his brother ParePts» ^r* and Mrs. W. G. King, Buc- St. Mary’s Ferry, died at that place this Miss Gretchen Harper is spending ’ the Moncton, N. B., Jan. 3.—A meeting of jJJf P®Jlce magistrate reported nine arrest»
moon tnp here, the guests of Mr. and ( Rev. D. B. Bayley. ’ touche. rooming. He was 75 years of age, and week with friends in Moncton. i J- B. McManus Company’s creditors, pre- fines ifnd^tn îîiSLJî0?1*18* collected

Mra ^ Exvf1PP' 11 ■ a, ! CWpma^TXr where68,, *5“ ITDg' ^h?.,haa been at' Ieavefl a widow and one daughter, Mre. Miss Nellie Turner, of Sackvillc. is visit- ' 8ided °V8r by Judge McLeod, was held For the yea^MOT Polfce MaXate T F
n 'f. c r ^r,ars W1V rcc6IVC on ! her mother, Mrs. william Fowler. ng ^les college, Halifax, spent her E. M. Mullin. Deceased was a native of, mg at Pt. du Ch?no, the guest of her hcI!c thls afternoon in the office of E. A. Connors, of Chatham, had nine complaints
day afternoon and evening, Jan. 10th, at, James Titus, of Titusville, Kings county, is vacatlon with her parents, Mr. Penniac, but had resided at St. Mary’s; friend, Miss Joy Chartere. I Reilly, one of the liquidators.The meeting ^®wc,a*île re Scott act violation, and

t » , -p x : lSPeSdlpfareofnW day8 W‘th h,B daughter' Mrs- , an^llM™* JfKD’ lrvlnJ Buctouche. since boyhood. For nearly fifty yeare he Miss Mabel McGowan, of Moncton, was1 was calIed to consider a proposition of a Into the townTeiury.^’' ?334 net waa paid
on d ,retU^fd to Bosf°n Alfred Walker is visiting friends in Shediac if1 ^^uchibouguac conducted a general store, retiring from; the guest last week of her friend, Miss ^“promise made by C. W. Robinson and During the year there were laid forty-one

n Vednesday where she will resume her e. C. Wcyman has returned to resum?hte 4v6 28th of Mr8' Thomas business five years ago. He at one time. Frances Burt, the rectory, Shediac Cape Dr. M. F. Keith, of thirty cents on the Scott.act complaints before Police Magistrate
MeS ~ . , c«f t l 6tud,ea at Yak- _________ ,CIark’ 8fter VT™? '“T88- She leaves, held the office of postmaster. In politics! Mr. and Mrs. Chas. BiekneU, of Maid™ | do”ar- <"a8h- ! “ettens^ three "a^eate 'T~

MonHav wher Hh "tnt Z j ' Joh".on *7° *.on8 and threc dau8hters to mourn he wae a staunch Coneervative. He ie sur-i (Mass.), who have been spending Christ- The creditors and representatives present missal. The flues collected were 11 Wes'
a^ceptcd a P08,t,0n HAMPTON their loss. vived by one brother, Hezekiah Esta- ™ at Shediac Cape, were in Moncton ! Judge Landry, A. XV. Bennett, Sack- expenses. ,201.65; balance of Jl.M? be&Td

with William Thomson ACo. ‘ " --------------- brooks, of St. Mary». Another brother for a few day», the guests of Mr and v,IIe; P' Mooney, St. John; Dr. Smith, w V?8 *0,';a "calu7; The total net receipt.
nil?', McFadzen enter- Hampton. King» county Jan. 2-The FREDERICTON Frederick, died suddenly in church at Mrs. E. A. Givan. Mr. B.ckncll left this ! ?',ediac; A. A. Allen, J. F. Edgett, XV. C. ; therefore *19?? “Ct convlct,ons waseventoF >OUng fo,ks °° Wed" ^™tma8 * T ^ CULHIVIUN Penniac three week» ago today. week for hi» homo in Boston. , McManus, P S. McManus, XV. B. Chand- A motion against having a truant officer

nesday evening. been very quiet affairs, chiefly confined to, Fredericton, Jan 2-The old-time custom William McBean, a highly respected re- Mim Cameron McDougall, who has been l-r: vRe‘d McManus, F. McDougall, Dr. | “PPÇtoted was defeated by the casting vote
Dr. Burnett performed a serious opera- visite from individual members of families ° Naw Y?ar « falling la gradually being re- „jdent of Naehwaak died last nteht from spending her vacation in town will roture , Kelth. C. XV. Robinson, Simon Melanson, of. ,’cvIna?' ^“^anv'frilnr^'li h„°m ^ ^ ^eTAX  ̂ « pXÏ mtwtnd iCteVto St.° thn ’ ” liquidators E A Reilly, 11. F! j iu^du^Tmo^u

v ssttiKjSSresS Srîtrwr.lA’aars jarjas-rrruziesi *tsjssytîruh« ,w, jr«wrteVS»S shtete&àitete». „ sssvrsasrjursic
Humphrey, at uhach her father, Mr. T. Richardson in the serving light refreshments, drop in temperature. At 9 o’clock the mer- A large number attended the Christmas {“ously accepting the compromise, same to The second session of United Baptist 10th
Fredericton; “Xrr, CaptTÏX Ü ^ °' ^' ^ thp tX^^l/t^iqSa J at“^ ^

]'noo^and Vlareh* "‘d t' “f, R & T tfSSS. G^lmL^oTn. ÆdTüi^KuX” The nec^tito'Tho “sclToi "f™* thp <»' a -mproimse; | ^uragiag reports were received from th,
Sx on New Y^ve? ThoXre^ Ptetent.ln a^Uion^to me^ra”'ofT kin? MÆ1* MMt t 'T' I “uHv ' remeX Jt Tt X *“ «i^uAlimTdtspSy^he^ : at Upper

Were Misse, Higgins, Byron, Brand, Des- household, Mr. R A March and three Mra D'bbl6e baa oaa «' the most artlstlrally government and City council the murder bountifully remembered by Santa Claus, _ forcement of the Seott Act was issued today giackvllle on Thursday and Friday preceding
tnnnrl f Hamntnn) a/.-iJnA VnivT mT rcn aDQ tnrce pretty homes in the city, and yesterday it tnal “<* first league hockey match were also the pastor. Rev. W. Penna, .13 n * . Easter.MoTra pf,t?Pt?T’ ,' ,U'k l ' tolkins, children. appeared at Its best are also on the programme for the week and his wife, Mra. Penna; the organist, ' t p u , d, Deputy Ch‘cf Mal'| Lns.t ',|Khtc« meeting consisted of a conter-

KMtokTùS; 7ny Of George J^gton,' M» Tait and the sexton Mr. C. Rnlfe ' ^Zom t ter a^aÜy "sigTofTqtuTwm SC^d^ ^
HTr aDd ROlIiSOn d to I A' « ”‘th ^ ^ tOUChC8 °'d K t^^e^gV/ M2tonDdonM^uJay ”f ^e^hl ”d’ ^ “8
JXawt hearer, Mre^làT ^ trente TtbTho^ m2 îacWmTgs.0’ Johnston was out skating and through «nests of Mrs. H. S. Boll, Church street. bTtVtTTounT IftoereT^T
jaglier. S March and daughter St John ^liaf P , Mr8' Gregory-Pale blue and cream silk and «ver exertion caused an artery to one of ' ' trace of the stock which it was suspected i fMR8y\ Gheorga Anderson, of Somerville
• Xfiom ot ii ruii - „ ____, x ».J . , 1 “uu y i Y, * >,• lace. his lungs to burst. A severe hemorrhage I A KIR PRINT was thoro a W hnnm Mnr» | (Mass.), who has been visiting for some weeksMiss Stella Folkins spent the holiday to J. Bucknam, St. John; Mre. F. M. Mrs. Brown wore a striking gown of black followed, and hie condition ia considered LUNb rUIN I tocre atew lioura before. among relatives here and ln Douglastown, re-
St. John, the guest of her aunt, Mre. Humphrey and three children; Miss Flos- and white crepe de chine over silk. ... , ’ n considered .f1 the city council meeting it was de- turned homo yesterday.
Perry Petera Mr Guv A Humnhrev and to. Mra- Janney—A lovely cream tucked and « . „ . , Long Point, Jan. 3—Rev. L. It. Ganong cided that it was unnecessary for tlio Rev- l- N- Thorne Is leaving Whltneyville.XliL F Welle neanmnrl Hamntnn ™ !L ™M H X d ™ lace 8°”°- w,th touche, of pink. William Cooper fell in the yard adjoin- lias returned to Moncton after spending council to pass a resolution in reference A 8urprl8e par(y le,t « well filled puree at

Miss Estelle Desmond Hampton waa three children of the household. Miss Bodkin wore deep cream with blue ing his house and injured his arm near the Christmas at his home 1 to the issue of eearcT wa™nte Th ™ hom! New Year's night, also several val”:
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. XV. Byrne, On Tuesday evening, Dec. 31, Mrs. E. ! trimmings. • . severely It is feared the ore. vi. V“ 'u, • .. . . ] 1 . 1881,801 ®e.ami warrants, lhe mat- able articles for Mrs. Thorne,on Wednesday. ‘ Prichard, Railway avenue, gave a thimble’ DÇ-H. 3 Bridges, of St. John, is among the ^ fractu7ed feared the arm Mrs Geo. Bates ,s spending the winter ter is at the discretion of the chief of Mr. and Mrs. James Philip LeGallals have

M, \ r pnrfi, ç, T.L. XT„,„ - ', , ’ * -, J, . visitors in the city today. , 16 fractured. with her daughter, Mrs. B. McCutcheon. police, who will be advised bv the eitv a young son.- r. A. C. 1 urd., St. John, #>ent New party in honor ot Uu- guest, Miss Mane Mr- H. G. C. Ketchum gate a tea m. Mr-. Steadham. wife of Judge Stead- Mre. Thomas, of New York, is spending solicitor. Other raids under search war- fc,TbM.Me,bodl,sts Pre»«nted their nrgan-
® ' ’v“‘ et, Miss Bessie Crocker, with a purse of $50.
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NEWCASTLE.

Mise MaxiEachem and her niece, Mies 
Beryl, who spent Christinas here, return
ed on Monday to their home in Monc-

SUSSEX.

Oil

.! SHhHlœS EE £ > EH?°”aVrur1
ied 10 “*3Ch001 yesterflay' a :rass« x. ’Sris: I ?£h

Fannie Taylor, Mary Peters and Edith Nu- ; * L““ " ‘ ' * '
tea room. | _____

Mrs. Tiffin left by the Maritime express on J served wan

' i

Adkin Gremley and Everett XV. Rug- 
sell, employed with the Rhodes Curry Co., 
of Amheret, spent New Year’s at their 
homes here.

Mrs. Robt. Bell and family who have 
been visiting the former’s mother. Mrs. 
Bnghtham, returned to Amherst on Mon
day.

Miss Rennie McQuarrie spent last week 
with friends in St. John.

Miss Beatrice Betts, of Ferryville, was 
the guest of Mrs. T. W. Crocker this 
week.

I

and

east.
_ . y Miss Nancy Russell, of Newcastle, ai 1̂ had secured only five dollars on one note _____ _______

spring and summer vacation, has been , one son and three daughters of his second rived in Shediac last week to remain for and liad tom up the other. Later Steeves B. Teachers’ Association, 
supplying there during the Christmas vaca- wife survive. The body will be interred some time, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. Russell, Main street.
'
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01 ™« ■ wim •
that which is meditated should he less 
eincer" less the offspring oj c—n 
than that which is spoken on the spur . 
the moment quite ‘he «ntni^ Bu^ the .

make * 
and he

4 will-
th circumstances, for government news- 1, clear that Mr. Robinson is in retreat good times would la* “^tLro”. the provincial j

oaoers to strive to convince the people they do not afford mpeh comfort to fol- say s t nngs wi no 1 ^ feuda] By8tem finances to any financial expert m Canada.
t« issued every Wednesday and Saturday |T additional West Side berths lowers who hoped, and even predicte , a ra ica can^ j estates or to a jury of experts, and if the exper s r ; Abridged).avaa^asaaraa*n.**— — - ».,«-*»■* -rlVTJi'SSSS-1StÜ 1.2» lfc<SaC’^r» Jri»».Legislature of Ne^Brun^wlc^ jr ^ _md the Robinson government*. St. John, come to St John and smite hin he reaoh of those who are able and premiership, lhat was no Btudenls of thc Philomathic Society at

E. W. McCREADY, Editor. >g ^ matter of fact, is bound to receive hip and thigh. ,̂ tQ ^ttvrte it, and import duties however, for he was right 8| ^ that art of public speak-

ADVERTISING RATES . h more Federal assistance that has Mr. Robinson did not hesitate : must be removed. Freedom was wrong. but the art Df public conversa- vulgar hate an

*-“■ 1W- »*>-•*«-r-i™slszztsss.;r.-r —”!,T.r™t'.tj£re5

Tl">“b‘*kT "I f. Î™ 1.. b. SA „xl. ,nd b™ti« with "-I-- lb*f *”. f''“' X», ■ Mta.r P™. »• S.’SJÏÏ d.™ b,
writer in the London was a few days ago . P°> whUe millions of human beings are judging between him - • fitv]e in whidi he excels all his into good words. The art of dchatmg wa l

Spectator in disclosing the Russian situ- scented the battle afar. What will it J , covering and children arc The Premier, in two words, is afrad ^ntcmpo'rance. Twenty years ago Mr probably be carried to still higher perte
r frimklv admit may be bound now when it secs his devouring rage forsake in want of g ollfitcnance to the jury. That was apparent from the thc most hesitatmg and ti ^ the time for discussion «
17 Idorüssfre Into concrete; but him the instant he is asked to step to the starving for lack of enough sustenance ^ ^ to accept Mr. Flem- “ aker on cither of the front OTrtailed. But the «II of orator*

nol LTpU^by ^ good ?P Th*e ™s J Ïe Vo^" 3* to'^T up!!^»^ and . ffSS .fSuS

e ...„r cnined this epigram 167 that if the Premier could substantiate tection tor , fiscal fairness of the jury -Mr. 1-lemming se l dexterous debater of the burned and crowded.
StettKl Douma have what he wrote, or dictated, in reply to are, of course, causes other * lccted. That jury is presently to past j £ ^"dTnot disparage the qualities

members of the first Russian Do^ wh « ^ critlcisms he would wel- policy. By many Germany has been held ^ ^ ^ ^ ]ocal govemment Squired for the attainment of this art.

tical rights. ThiTtenn of imprisonment is rome the opportunity to deflate up^s a„ enteef t e^tnump o^ ^ ^ Robinsons c9ca^.fr°™ ^ vigtnee”™^ of humT tocTabit of Can man

"'LiiTntTSinr t'TJTZ 2^ ZT  ̂ tariff or lack o-^d .count tor ” ^ ̂  tot'bZd of fin- tr^Ug el, but anger.^ ,

parts of the Empire. The represents- In his absence the plan evidently i the penod of re J commanding in- dodge .Mr. Hemming^ As a matter M rf ^ hjghcst orde they pletelylpersian Proverb,
i are punished for sen-ing these peo- cld one employed by former masters of ( and it «rcumstances some/fact the experts will be called in as soon ^ ^ bc acquired by courage, and they ^ lights more fires than hate ext

l * «» »“» s %trsz,?£ i°b" s \ tu..... ,™a » „m„„ *««: “ £. ~s,rbï -s itrt tz** .St»- ■—»

nrcad the gospel the Czar ti,„ year, make up a table of expenditures ills. Germ- y hlc’nereentage; toggv statements regardmg the expendi , tQ & leadiag' article, or poetry to the luxuries will take no care °f y°u-
W stifle when he dismissed the just ]arge enough to leave a paper sur- seem, is to deliver a fonmda pe g : ^ f<>r which it ia rcgpontdble. The ex- de flodete. Indeed the combination Of persons stricken with insanity a

the missionaries will speak plus. and then charge to capital account of its popuiation from^----------- m„ be independent auditors and f the Powe^ o^ora^an^the .pow one-toird^cove,

AteeDed to the lipe in dis- an the remaining money tha. has be. nmui/cuTinN chartered accountants. of d€ba “f Burke and Bright, the late—
Nicholas the Unready used up. Of course the amount paid for A GREAT CONVENTION ^ Mr. F. B. Carvell, who not long ago of the eighteenth and A Bentencc worth my meditation;

not mad interest gives the scheme away, even j The boast that Westmorland is solid regarded himself as available cabinet tun- nmeteenth centuries respectively, were no For marriage is a serious tmng.
portion of the interest charge « j for the local government, and that the ^ afid who wa6 amazed by the selection debat.ere. Of Pitt, Fox and ®h®nda? 7® ^Llkcs8!!»^ the distant re-

lcept under cover until the following year- ' opposition would have no chance m that rf Hon Mr Pulley to succeed Mr. Em- speeches, ÿons they formerly concealed; so does old
All criticism is met by thc assertion that county, is answered most effectively y mers0Ilj „ow appears to share Hon. Mr. y neither9 orators nor debaters, age rob us of our enjoyments, on y _
the critics do not understand the govern-1 the nature and result of the opposition Fugg]ey s confidcnce. Mr. Carvell an- yr()>ughani possessed in a high degree the large the prospects of eternity be
ment’B svetem of bookkeeping. It is a j convention held in Sackvillc on Saturday. nounceg that the Central railway is to be art ot weaving extemporaneous reP'1®* Rl<:ht®ro' himself fit to go higher

, martyre fearful and wonderful system, to be sure., The county has never had a convention ^ jn & few dayg on terms Satisfactory to previous on® or wlfo shows that he is faithful where he is.
pear as martyTS R n out. , jt (loC6 not suffice to conceal the ex-, so representative and enthusiastic as this 0vince. No doubt he has Dr. Pugs- speech, ^, dld °^ f thc terrible battle A man that will not dwell m his present

! , ^^^rrHocmv m™ The ^^«td incompetence which are | one, ^ the unanimous choice of Messrs. ky,gP authority for this assertion which ^ the tm" did ^Robert Peel phj. becaijse hc.lougs “

”°k . - . t hafi delivered himself mortgaging the future of New Brunswick, gumner, Melanson, Black and Mahoney, ^ ajmihr to many Dr. Pugsley him^cli attempt the perilous flights of «™tor^’ ne^h® true^friendship there is no thought
! \ to binaries The measure 7JanZe the government issues bonds to solld and powerful men whose worth and ma(k. Thc provincial legislature, and then accordmg «b ins hostie but of duty as duty

I over to the gave bis on tonds. It boasts of a influence throughout the constituency arc must decide whether or not the judical cntic, That pure and unselfish love which is the
I °f now t "away by resum-! ^pluT^d yet issues yearly a bond to well known, is a result which will be re- ^ offered {or the Central is satisfac- Krst debater of his day soul of.real ^ny'd^Zntnunatoyed

people, e s autocrat. He has - a eum like $2,500. The very form of ceived with intense satisfaction not o > tQry_if an actuai offer is forthcoming. in the house of commons, and in the hotise ^
V - ing * ?°Zn that he will have a Douma ite fina„cial statements is notoriously a by the opposition following m Westmor» Incidentally the province is waiting for a o£ lords he onca. dWr^toricC°VBut un- Every young man is the better for cher-
X ~ : n'ad® 7. his bidding or none. The confession that it does not have the cour- land but throughout the Pr0vmce; Th proper explanation of the financial his- jter^who combined in ishing strong fnend«|,'pan J1* k-n to one

3T JOHN AND THE WHARVES ! g^t t0 indicates the significance of this age to tell the people what it is doing ticket and the .manner 1 tory of the Central. There are circum- t Buperb manner the handling of chosen Associates with whom he
51. JUHN AHU nc ! bpeetator ind.catos t g ^ monev. selected will be read everywhere as proof ^ connection with that enterpnse details> the answering of opponents, and £ *** ^ ^ rjght aima and feelings.

Of course attempts are how being mad , triumph or the react r> . Robinaon should meet Mr. of the successful nature of the prépara- ghould he permit- d^e ratiocination which appeals to the P armed against temp-

r.rs 5 Æ rszszsz trs ~ ssr—-
r». « «« t „„ «art

great expense by the people of this city. too full of examples of that sort of sue- w0/d have to explain and defend w bea ^ aatonishing if, with that his govemment is entitled to the voice> a needless exhortation m these m- ^ ^ jn ,if It changes the "hok to
ssül ii.d » ■»«. »•» »« —» w ». » » -i»™ - ■*«■>*■>«-*• ». ««.». —» < - »»»'■■ Th« -st*; ^jssît^sfs star

ment will complete the new whan to the o{ the aort. But a Monarchy of MU1NFY larity and weakness of the administration, bers of the govemment ticket in Glouces t^^ accent_ and we are told that Mur- Bvery temptation that is resisted, every
harbor line. The work is important and kjnd M not the Monarchy which the Ro- PULPW00D AND WUNtl they are not beaten in Moncton city where ter, Messrs. Bums and Borner, are Con- (Lord Mansfield) practised before a noMe ^pirat.on that is encouraged, every
there is no desire here to minimize it. Yet, manoffa daim. They reign by divme ^ Toronto Telegram seeks to express & 6aying maJOrity at the last servatives. This ticket has been announc- looking.glas3 eighteenth ®inful tf,at ^UtohddT^ds^teUttle

it must not be regarded as a gift from a , right< fttld not by virtue of W fi rea the reasons why Canada should dection. ed aa tbe rPgulaI' one> ha"Dg ‘ centun^ and there is no fear of its re- ^Vto the impetus of that great move-
benevolent govemment disposed to give St. , however acquiescent. Such a Monarchy, the United States with the The government’s attempt to persuade endorsement. One member of the oppo ara’nce in the twentieth century. Ifost I. which is bearing humanity onward .
John special treatment, nor should its im- j toQ_ peqnirea either a succession of enpre- cease suppp g industry which the electors that all Liberals are bound to tion ticket is a Liberal. On Fnday a hang on to the lapek of thmr towards a richer life and t'gtor charac er
portance be magnified for partizan pur- me]y able men, or of men with the power raw matenal for » gre c0UntIy. VQtc fm. the local administration notwith- third ticket, said to represent Mr. O. coat or stick their thumbs into the «m g careful w^. i^-to there you^^ove!

poses. The people of St. John have spent of chooaing Bupremely able Viziers, Mid should .“'Tdegram's figures: standing its character, is answered by Turgeon’s dissatisfaction with the urns hole» ?V^heir^keto ’ Gladstone some- id,è^ord^have done much mischief, and
more than a million of their own money neither of those forms of capacity has These are ^ .pwood turned the attendance at the SackviUe convention, ticket, or with the local goverament or hands ^ moet picturesque and may gtiu do more. Harmless aa they seem,
to give the country a winter port fitted to to the modern Romanoffs; A miUion P united States In the crowd which shouted its unanimous with both, was placed m the 8eld; The irnprèssive gestures. We remember once ^ and innocently as they, ™a>'1b" l‘he^xI
handle thc traffic, and somewhat tardily whUe the ^ of hating the dynasty, A into a raw export to tiio Um acceptance o£ tbe ticket were many Libel- convention at Caraquet at which it was Jmg hjm turn round, in one ofhisHome their effects are often baneMmth^^

- the government takes a step whichmdi- ( at leagt itB executive agents, certainly ex- leaves $7. , - " f nipwood als and many voters who supported the chosen did not endorse the Robinson ad- Rule speeches to } yS„P He flung uTaTand dear'friends have been estranged
cates a belatod recognition of the national ^ amQng the pe0ple, who. though by “The ^ ^ “bre Wve” £o,«X),000 govemment tour years ago, but who are ministration. That convention apparent- »ere was ganger gin de y ^ near
character of the enterprise. !. nature law-abiding and kindly, resort with worked into pulp fibre ing to assist in driving it from ly wants to hear where Mr Robinson toth h ^ hands droop, m the where husband and wife ccully loie each

St. John is not receiving special ^ ^diness to the methods IN CANADA. q£ pulpwood powep8 Every voter know* how weak and stands with respect to the Burns ticket ititode ofl denouncing prophet.^weird other they get onf immeasl

“consideration in this matter. V hat e whlcfa tho crew of a pirate-ship pre- The tome J leave8 $55,000,- how Ulogical is the appeal to stand by and in regard to other matters. Sybil. Though it was m^ ]ieM ’their; urable source 0f happiness always remains
govemment now authorizes (he Depart themae)veB from unbearable oppres- worked into fin I P the falling Fredericton administration be- Of course where Mr. Robinson feels a there * as n ^ cmphatically thei t0 them, whatever disaster betide-and
ment of Public Works to do here has al- j ^ n may be true_it looks very much 000 IN CANADA, f fgderal rty Hnea. Every voter Bured of any Conservative support, he is breath G d to^^ Randolph Churchill ; that is their unfailing sympathy with each
ready been done by that department in , ^ it_that the Ruasian people are incap- “Canada’s bir*n^)t ^rdg pulpwood knows that the incompetence and extrava- willing to ignore federal party !™ea- dt 19 reserved his more elaborate eJ£ ! t^endure^with equanimity all the
other places, and in none of these was t , ^ ,f nQt o{ freedom, at least of pro- port of this , . ^ jnto cir_ ^ 0f the local govemment have de- only where he believes Liberals b fortg for the P*atf°™’ himself a debater cares and disappointments of married life’,
expenditure so clearly a national mattei i ^ tbeir freedom through elected that puts a beggary $-, -, ived ;t of the right to his support, no deceived or whipped into line that ie commons he, t , audience. ' The best way in which we can act use-
»s it is here. The government wiU have ; ati but there Are other meth- culation in this country wbether he is a Liberal or a Con- openly displays the party whip or clanns »t »e “pense^ Churchill delivered 'ful,y in the tama» cirde (>f 1:he world

' to do much more than it has just promised j ^ o£ reelfitmg the «ntral power, meth- “Canada’s annual export Of WOO ^ indgpendent voters have the protection of the Mm,star of Pub ic spee=hre with imr^Uous 2ccTn th7"r=umsXd drcle of donms-

to do on the West Side before we 8 a ; ods wlnch, though inherently bad, have cords of pulpwood pu s , ^ becomB6 a no choice but to condemn the group of Works. The situation m G1°^6ter ° and vivacity th^ute®®g’^defective educa- fic virtues; to form around ns an atmos- 
received justice at its hands, and preserve the nations of Asia culation in this conn y, politicians whose every promise has been day provides evidence to discredit Ho . the préparât . or- phere of love and benevolence. We must

herein the constituency | ^ M ,œult of their $48,000,000 - .«WJ» faritor m the in- P“d who _ callmg upon D, M, Robinson’s parade of the Liberal ban- Uon ^“been defined as j Pdo th,igood^ that

outrageous deference tor authority. Auto- dnstrial actmty of the Umt^ States. , tQ regcue them frbm defeat. The ner. He bids for Conservative support ^°mcthing between poetry and pr^ri and “ „ the gem
leracyis not even a force if no- “Canada has ‘"^tntehed federal government's mflucm, m Monc- -here he can get itand ho labors in v.m bettertka ^

" wood to be manufactured into a finished ^ ^ ^ tQ defeat the opposi- to conceal the knowledge that a large and vidganty about toe ^ --------

product m this country and - ^eg tion ticket in Westmorland, but with the growing number of Liberals throughout wine t0 Mr. Chamberlain, Dedication Ode.
cords that now go into toe bauot and the freedom of every the province are supporting the provincial make6 speeches bearing obvious intercolonial

will become the bams of an in- ^ ^ eagcs once,he enters opposition. These men seek good govern- markg o{ preparation. Mr. Chamherlam.
ment tor New Bmnswick. They know no 6 beB have all toe a]tar 0, thls ,mpl8 cnaste,
federal issue is at stake. They know they and clearness, ot f aa‘ PP about them. On this auspicious Dedication Day,

„ valid »«»,»* »s ” "ïLa-' - 111 '

to the folly and waste for which the wbicb excites admiration. But they are A maple spray.
spoiled by bad quotations, by tnte meta--| mediatorial Canada would bring,
nhors and by hackneyed phrases. Com eldest daughter ot the Saxon blood, 
phors, a o{ thougbt and expression Jolning lhe hands ot President and King

from the regime of oratory. In brotherhood.
There was one speaker besides Gladstone j ^ House of comfort and good cheer but yet 

v, ovhihited too rarely, occasional y holy tane, is this to seeing eyes, 
who exh - Mr David Plunket, ; Here for a high and noble purpose set
flashes of oratorj, *>r musical i 'Neath Boston skies.
a^d ftexitle voic™°toat could weep, laugh ; The classtc ground whereon the feud arase 

or soothe at will, and when betkaf ShaU bèethe°soilStwhencë’lo™l’s strong tendril
Ploy a metaphor it was a, poetlC“df ! grows 
Unfortunately, he very seldom made a, From heart to heart.
speech, and appeared TO“‘e“ ’ f j ! And canada shall proudly, gladly note 
commissioner of works, to supply d^es,9.’ ” Canadians, citizens ot this great land, 
rooms where, as he said with a stutter, j Aidlng by voice and influence and vote
politicians might be glad to change their, A task s0 grand.
coats.’ Mr. Joseph Cowen, the, ™cmr £i Britain-America; earth's greatest names; 
i- n XTpwrastle had orator>r in him, due ,jrhe gianL sisters of humanity, his NXorfoumbrian burr was so strong The flrst of all to see and grant man s claims 
tot he "almost unintelligible to the: To Liberty.

hnnse of commons. I a thousand leagues of sea divides them. Nol
house ot pX„lanation of the vulgar That ocean is the heart ot human kind

What is the explanation , For Pulsing with love that, in ns ebb and flow,
prejudice against prepared P . : Their lands would bind.
Air Balfour was merely ( xpreseing a,

notion when he said that the ( The wavelet lappings on Old EnglandUs shore 
notion ^ fatal to effect.I And ou New England s coast, that noter
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sought to 
Douma, and 
to a nation
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1and you’ll repent too

P
f affection. Since 

had not courage enough, or
send the offenders to prison 

I for life or to execute them, he should 
! have let them alone. He has increased 

for mischief ten fold. Mhen 
they will ap-

was
when aenough, to

I

j their power 
i Russia sees them once more
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ï

have
will do no more 
of the Minister of Public Works than it 

constituencies whose
I

will do in other
claims to its consideration are sound. At 
the very beginning of the movement to 
have the govemment complete the work 

under discussion it was pointed out ;
it had built wharves in other places Russia we can no more 

upon the terms just now agreed upon with ““ J^p l’{ Ro^an CatboliCism, while an-

respect to St. John. contented unless its right
Moreover, the National Transportation otoer s^ never unitg 1E> in

Commission, which toe present government | of fitting ^the ^ „f 

appointed, and whose report it has ^or- ; D assured,-that if it is so, Bus-1 of

Cd J to, ! sia must either be governed in accordance

:=i“ t. e: sl„ _
This recom proper : than thc Revolution in France. No regi- tiona are put forward, but no
*1 dtonsSton policy must Llude ] ment fighting round its colons destroys ie concluBive. The Kaiser’s struggle to ac-

national transportent ^ ^ ^ ^ an|led mob; and it is anarchy, not 4uire colon:™ to provide a market forGer-
h^ P ^nd situation is the winter port | any new organization, which we dread, and many'B surplus products, and to Provlde Solicitor _
tature and ' 1 Transportation ! are almost tempted to predict from recent loom for Germany's expanding popula-j tbe iatter a brother of Mr. F. B.

r lion made" these recommendations j developments in Russia. Even M. Stoly- V|OB> k n„w more readily understood, and. M p The government was able
litter of sound business, because the piu. though he is certainly among the most ,)(; ig credited with having foreseen and ^ ^ Qnly one æat in Carleton in 1903,

of the whole country would be , ,nalleable of mankind, appears to be sollgbt to prevent the distress which his ^ retum6 ̂  as follows
Ür^by thete adoption. The government ' haunted by a dread of the discontent countrv is feeling today. Germany a col- .......................................................................

do <t John no more than justice which he perceives to be universal among onial policy has been costly and almost, ...............................................................2,077
adapted'in toto the recommendations jthc peasantry, and which proceed, from fnlitleBB. Her aggressive industrial tactics' jp ........... .. ................................... ZY.YM’jm

commission with respect to St. | tbe incurable—or at least incurable undei and her parade of bayonets have left ler I Hartley............................................. .........................2,027 nnnTII Ollfinr Mill
threebertheare to, the prêtent system-divergence between .without powerful friemis among the na-.bhaw;; ................................ 1 997 NflRTH SHuRE MAN preparation

!'Umbl<’ “,',ratl0nS "nd tU‘r UZ fortunate Canada, where the pinch! The opp^ition^ctoLjI^. ^ nDflDDCn nCMl ! ^ e°ta <^e°of toed" Glutted " j tae rare o, Bto t°r °ver°°re

it is dif- j faiHy he regarded as; DROPPED DEM ^diamond-’,, Aufl fhou,.hto. U
g,Jod for three seats. Ho^Mk Jones had ______ can >maf"e ^t the^ words weUedjP; wbfte, ^ s00n „ gone,

small margin in 1003, and m that i out 0f a well mien m , com- i All's right! All's right!

botl, he and his party were much Cha®|B^a"s 3m^^, * dro^pcxl^de^ j ^tVto memory. M«d men shrink fromj ,Tls „ut th0 surface waves that roar an*
primary stronger than they are 1, ^ while on his way to the woods at Tabus- thc drudgery of writing them apcec w., break on; dcep on deep below

will be when Hon. Mr. RobinSon ^ Thursday, Jan. 2. Mr. McLeod manv mcn are so afraid of thru m | ^ ,ldcsB0, brotherhood their circuit make
enough to appeal to the kaves a widow and four children to mourn deserting them at a critical mona™t U'bp: And gently flow.

- the loss of a kind husband ind loving thpy dare tot atteste «member the.

father' — sweeh out.n I/ord Lyndhurst declared that1 Onofa“jther.,onguc, one faith, one purpos,

MUM LUMBER the words of a manuscript, though he ad-_________________________________ ___

SHIPMENTS IN W =
four times, without comparing them so 
that if the words of one edition failed 
him he might trust to tlm occurrence of 
the words of one of the other copies. \et 
from time immemorial preparation has 
been a gibe against orators:

-Pitt has no heart, men say, but I deny

j body obeys. Why a Domna, whether 
: elected by toe masses or by selected

of electors, fails to find foothold in

^appreciates Z dltryThlt can put $50 000,000 or $60,000,- 
circulation in Canada.

now
that

man
the polling booth, Mr. Robinson and his 
friends cannot safely depend upon the ef- 

of coercion. The position of the

race
000 into

GERMANY S TURN opposition today in Westmorland is a
Germany, that industrial and military bjghly satisfactory onle, and the news of 

whose prowess and progress the gaturday’s convention will inspire con- 

world, and particularly the Anglo-Saxon fidence in every other county, 
world, has heard so much, has trouble at 

Socialism, hunger, over-production, 
unusual degree and extent,

eyes
Robinson government is responsible.

monplacenese 
removes themTERRIFIC BUTTLE 

. BETWEEN MIN AND 
PACK DF WOLVES

IN CARLETONhome,
misery to an Owing to the illness of Mr. Andrew D. 

McCain who was to run as a government 
in Carleton, the ticket there 

reorganized on Saturday and Mr.
nominated to run with

for anxiety. Several explana- 
one of them

supporter

was
I George Upham was

General Jones and Mr. H. P.

Edmonton, Jan. 3—A few remains of 
found south ofunknown man were 

St. Vincent, Alberta, surrounded by 
timber wolves, all dead, and other

an
Lou 
seven
indications of a big fight. The man- 
evidently killed and eaten by wolves.

I

if it 
of the
John. Because two or .
be added to those provided by the citizens ; lheil. 
there is no particular occasion for effusive ! actual position.
vralitude to the administration of thc day. i Bayonet points, the writer says in sum-, q£ hungcr j6 practically unknown,
Fven the promises made are by no means ming „p, will not do thc business. He j ficult for UR to grasp the full meaning ot ■ of 

principle adopted has looks for a shora period ci repression, fol-1 this refercnce to the German capital, 
enough for recognition. It lowod by an explosion of unparalleled vio-, the first week of December, accord- a

Revolutions, we arc reminded, do ; j|lg to offlcial statistics, no fewer than year

children attending the

lavish, and tbe very
■fought long

would be* much more satisfactory it the iencv 
definitely committed to backward. i 11,947 , . ..

I schools, under the compulsory education they
| law, went without breakfast, and h.d no ; finds courage^ ^ ^ are

prospect of -tmeri « ’ not regarded as formidable candidates to

when they returned no Ctirtain]y they are less for-

renorted actually starving to death. • circumstances.
Such a horrible state of affairs in one Both Premier Robinson and Mr. K B. 

of thc grandest and wealthiest capitals of, (.arvell

j ment followers will read Mr. Robinson s

of food ” . . r. rmanv ,.isi feeble statement with disappointment. To Sixteen v
A reviewer suggests that (itrman> J > Robinson *‘took up deals, battens, etc.

uterine on the same conditions which quote our report, Ml. Robinson took up ^ vessels, i,75f tons, with 6,000,000 laths.

It. ^eat Bn^n Z aii Hc ÎL a lieart. Hnd gets h, speeches

These conditions are lack, ofj wrong, John Bullard of Swanton Junction (VU of Ulc |>rejudice against pre-
"tnUÏnotdehate toe question ivrth ^7 XZ ZT7T7Z 7Z

! Mr. Flemming in St. John or in any other when Vermont otto of God, inspired to deliver the words
the use. The suppor guest o( h0016.T»uu linen, 15 feet long and - that ape put into hi* mouth. Ever since

would believe the three feet WÙÜ-

not gogovernment 
a comprehensive programme of port ox- 

the needs of the ' THE PREMIER'S RETREATpaneion here such as 
trade demand.

The government is still promising that , 
the dredge Fielding wül come here to do ! r ‘ 1 

work in the harbor chan- 
berious

their 1 The silent deeps! One blood, one King-like
The Hon. V. V. Robinson will not ac- 

Mr. J. K. Flemming’s challenge to 

a joint debate in St. John
The Premier is silent, and sil- 

in such circumstances means retreat. 
Mr. Robinson, in a word, shirks the en- 

The public will find only one 
for his failure to meet the issue.

is fear of political dis- 
Mr. Flemming holds the lists.

provincial
some necessary
Del. The delay in that matter is a

denied the government’s- 
in the matter of the harbor 

and channel. If the administra* 
alive to the needs of the 

steamship business it 
have carried on extensive 

in widening, deepening, and 
the harbor channel so that

finances.
once

No one ever wereone.
responsibility 
entrance 
tion had been 
country’s winter

An Infallible CUrethe government con- 
Saturday. The Prem-

were amongcoutiter. 
reason
That one reason 
comfiture.
Thc government champion has gone to

f. Curb, 
unches, 

lire ha/noequal, 
rt. 12. *o6. 
r of norscs 
peewhich 
aillerfmrort. 

ep Kendlll's alwjRrs in 
joolc “wcatiscini the 
dealersfr Jr

For Sprains, RinghAc, Spli
Sweeney, Lameness^id Soiton

Dalhousie. N. B., Jan. 3-The lumber ship- 
foreign ports from Dalhousie (N.

Kend
ONTRE1P P Q-. »
he carjf a num 

andylia* used N! re 
always#*0 ved In
ÆYXmIY Oyi
Siqfic" free im
$1 » kellt,—6 W

merits to
the little ones “Iwould long ago B ) in 1907 were:

csaels, 16,935 tons, with 17,600,000operations 
straightening 
vessels of large size could enter at any 

of the tide. The Fielding will, no 
here towards spring. Thc 

Ottawa is to do something in 
time when thc ruling

cover.
While the Premier -by his silence gives 

that lie declines ta meet Mr. Flem-notice
Dr. B.stage 

doubt. arrive
.several government newspapersming,

print inspired explanations of his timidity.
Mr. Flemming is not worthy of

\ K< o..

com laws.tendency at 
these matters at a 
party can derive some election advantage 
from the expenditure of public funds to 
which citizens of all shades of politics con-

They say
Premier’s steel, that political trial by

Se goods and capita. Wked up^j wllat
3for the masses, 

for food, warehouses filled wi.tJi
employment Vermont.

U.S.A.
the

was

4tribute. ;
It ie somewhat foolish, considenng all

-rf
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1WESTMORLAND AROUSED

AGAINST GOVERNMENT
PREMIER SHOWS HUSBAND OF JERSEY 

WHITE FEATHER MURDER VICTIM HELD
■

V
!

Four Strong Men Nominated at Large 
and Enthusiastic Convention 

Saturday
Messrs. Sumner, Melanson, Black, and Mahoney the 

Unanimous Choice of the Most Representative Gather

ing Ever Held in the County—J. D. Hazen, Robert Max

well, the Candidates, and Others Make Stirring Speeches 

and Are Sanguine of Victory.

them. Under the pireeent system xmoney
was spent for two objecte, namely, to 
make voted for the government and to 
keep as much an possible in the euperin- 
tendent’s own pocket. He pledged his 
word if given an opportunity he would re
peal this highway act and give a larger 
control over the highways to the councils, 
making it optional for either cash 
ments or statute labor.

The financial position of the province ' 
was next dealt with, Mr. Hazen showing i 
how the debt went from $3,198,000 in 1889 
to $5,296,000 in 1906. The province was in 
such deplorable state that bonds 
issued to -pay interest on bonds already 
guaranteed by the government. The op
position leader declared that out of 
venue of $900,000 in this province at least 
$300,000 had been paid out last year in 
interest on the public debt and the 
antee of the Central Railway bonds.
Squandering Money.

viewed his years of support of the Libera? 
party and declared tliat the record of the 
party justified that support. He condemn
ed the Tories for misrule of the period 
from 1878 to 1890, charging them with be- 
in* largely responsible for tliV Riel re
bellion, and for arraying race against 
race. The Tory rule had brought 
pansion and the public interests had suf
fered. He referred to the public works ol 
Westmorland constructed by the Liberals. 
Ife also condemned the Tories for hypoc
risy in regard to corruption and thew 
policy of villification and scandal. He clos
ed by commending the local government 
and declared that the prospect, for the 
Liberals Avas never so bright in Westmor
land for both local and federal 
ments.

Woman Identified as Mrs. Theodore 
S. Whitmore of Brooklyn

Conflicting Stories of Suspected Man Over Wife’s Where

abouts Lead to His Arrest—Letters and Telegrams Sent 

in Mrs. Whitmore’s Name to . Relatives Days After the 

Tragedy Took Place—Couple Had Quarreled the Day 

of the Murder, But Left Home Together.

Declines to Accept J. K. Flem
ming’s Challenge to 

Debate Financespay-

: CARVELL’S PREDICTION
were

Carleton’s M. P. Says Central Road 
Will Be Sold to G. T. Pacific Within 
a Week—George Upham Chosen to 
Take Place of Andrew McCain 
•Government Ticket.

»

govem-
guar- on Mr. Copp was the last epeaket. 

claimed that both opposition and govrm- 
ment were responsible for the highway

some length to _________ act. He also criticized the opposition for searching examination during which many I got all of them together she was going to
the Central and International railways j ' the statement in regard to the financial incidents of his life were laid bare Theo- ' J?° up the state. 1 was requested to care
upon which the government was squander-1 Woodstock, X. B., Jan. 4.—The govern- affairs of the province. In the statement < YVh,>,r,™, l, . | for such things as she might send to me.”
ing money. The government was criticized i ment convention called this afternoon to of the opposition, he said, there is an , . .. B’ ' ’. , | Sends Wife's Love a Week After
for taking no action to carry out the re- nominate a candidate to take the place of ' error of $2,175,608.64. If he was incorrect ’ by tbc >ew Jeroey police tonight as a I Her Marris
commendations of the forestry convention Andrew I). McCain, who has retired, was in saying this Mr. Copp said that he suspect in the death of Lena Whitmore, ■ er muraer.
at Fredericton last year and he passed on attended and it resulted in the choice wiiuld resign his scat. He urged the Lib- who was beaten insensible, stripped of Albany. N. Y., Jan. 3—John S. Whit- 
to speak of the lumber industry. He de- of George Upham. crate not to he misled by Mr. Hazen's ap- Jier clothin„. and drowned in , noml on ! more, thc father of Theodore S. Whit-
clared the etumpage dues should be col- body of the Opera House was .well ; IK'a’ tor Liberal support, which lie char-1 , .. , . more, who resides at 500 Yates street, this
lected alike from rich or floor and if they tilled with supporters of the party. Pres-1 acterized as a desperate method to try and c ackensack meadows in Harrison, on ujty, received a letter from his son on 
were found to be excessive they should be ldent Barter was in the chair. Andrew | Bct into office. j the morning of December 26. Whitmore, New Year's day, a week after the discov-
removed. The opposition desired to pro- cCain addressed the gathering and gave, —----------- ■
tect the lumbar industry as well as the 98 reasons for declining the honor, ill-: (yi A ik|C orpi/ rwi « »,
other material resources of the province, health and an accident to his eyes. I OLXf\ VI ill

He ridiculed the pretensions of the gov- When the delegates retired to nominate j 
emment to be the special custodians of a candidate, F. B. Carvell, M. P., said he 
the material resources of the province and would amuse the crowd while they were 
showed that the opposition were prepared absent. He discussed J.' K. Flemming’s 
to assist in the development of lumber, etatement to The Telegraph and also the 
minerals, agriculture, and do all possible challenge from Flemming to Premier Robin- 
to foster the industries and advance the 90,1 • He claimed the increased govem- 
interests of the people. He favored thc me”t subsidy was obtained by Dr. l’ugs- 
federal government acquiring all the branch i ley through his influence with the domin- 
railways and operating them under one ! I0n government. He touched on the Cen- 
system, and said the opposition were as i tral Railway, which, he claimed, would be 
anxious for the development of Gloucester I ®°ld to the G. T. P. within a week and 
coal deposits as the government. All the : the province will get all the money back 
government had done to develop the oil that it put into the railway. Only for the 
wells at Memramcook and iron deposits railway, he said, the extensive coal mines 
in Gloucester was to grant incorporation would never have been developed, 
to a company, and no one could do less , He said that he would not talk local 
than that. After declaring it would be ! politics very much but no doubt some 
the opposition policy to give the most [ would like to know when the election 
economical administration, if called upon would be held. He had no doubt the 
to form a government, Mr. Hazen con- premier could inform the people but he 
eluded amid enthusiastic cheers. likely would not. He said that so sure

J. W. Y. Smith was called to the where the opposition of winning that they 
platform to preside in Senator Wood’s ab- had already all the offices given to Con- 
sence, and was warmly greeted. H. A. servatives.
Powell was also called to the platform at 
the same time and given an enthusiastic 
reception.

Mr. Smith addressed the

He
; iNewark, N. J„ Jan. 3—Following a; out of the house and that as soon as sheSackville, N. B., Jan. 5.—That the op-1 Rayworth. Edward Welch, Frank Allen, Mat- 

position to the local government in West-1
^norland mean to give Premier Robinson i H. Hayward, Richard Joyce, John Savage,

• demons,ra,LS“bvfH“°S emftotioally j ^«^^^.'^‘/''lîkckrc’rAd^^ demonstrated by thc magnificent conven-1 Morrie, Fred. Walton, Robert Walton, John
t»n held here yesterday afternoon, when , Walton, Howard Murray, Clarence Spence,
Fred W. Sumner, Moncton: Frank B. Bedford Spence, Carrltte Trenbolm, W. B.
Black. Sackville- Oliver M Melanson Welch’ Avard Dobson, Nathaniel Strong. KI„.ri;L , n e v , Melon son, Prestly Allen, J. B. Allen, John Tucker, Wil- 
ontcliac, and P. G. Mahoney, Melrose, liam Allen, Jacob Allen, J. D. Lane, Slddel 
-were selected opposition standard bear- Spence, Theodore Strang, Wm. Dunn, Fraser
ere in the aDnroachinc elections It is no AUen' Frank McOlaahen. Smith MoQlaehen,elections. It is no j Hayward> 0wen Lanchester, Johnson Scott, 
exaggeration to say that no such conven- Bishop Murray, P. G. Mahoney, Roylan Amos, 
tion for numbers and enthusiasm has ever Smith Amos, Samuel McMorrie, William Pelt- 
been held in Westmorland and perhaps Wm ,p- Forrest, Henry S. Leger, Louie
aevor iLn TJo L®Blanc, Jude L. Breau, Simon Leger, C. S.never excelled m the province. Mr. Ha- Purdy, Charles Mahon, T. C. Seaman. Daniel 
zen 6 statement that the convention was Sweeney, James Carroll, Bradley Welch, Cor- 
Ihe finest among eleven conventions he ^ Spence, Curley Walton, 
had attended since beginning his campaign 
in the present contest will give some idea 
of the character of the gathering and the 
enthusiasm that prevailed.

The meeting was held in Music Hall, 
which seats nearly 600 people, and the 
hall was packed to the doors. Not only 
was the attendance large but it was most 
representative. Every parish and polling 
section of the large county was represent
ed by men who evidenced by their inter
est in the proceedings that they meant 
business. A significant feature was the 
attendance of many voters who supported 
the local government in 1903 but 
who are now working for the op
position. Such a rousing convention was 
the means of placing such a strong and 
representative ticket in the field and is 
well calculated to carry dismay into the 
ranks of the government; not only here 
but throughout the province.

The boast that Westmorland is solid 
for the government has put the opposition 
on their mettle and instead of having a 
walk over, reports brought by the dele
gates from the different sections of the 
rounty indicate the defeat of Premier Rob
inson and his colleagues.

One thing is certain, Premier Robinson, 
hktrveyor General Sweeney and Organizer 
Copp, after the elections are announced, 
vill have no time to devote to the other 
'ounties, if they hope for election them
selves against the opposition’s strong 
bination.

Mr. Hazen referred at

who had been detained in New York, was en* in the swamp at Harrison (N. J.) of 
taken to Harrison tonight, and, having ^ is supposed to be the body of the
, i • i i ■ ii j i . , , | son’s wife, closing with these words:definitely identified his wife s body, was «Lena 6€n(k ]ove®

! rigorously questioned by the authorities, i The son and his wife, it was learned 
The nature of his testimony determined here tonight, arc both native Albanians, 
the police to keep him within the jurisdic- ! .. ^rs* ^ hit more Ms a sister, Mrs. Knaut,

living at 1/3 Quail street, Albany. She 
said tonight tliat she received a letter 
from a sister in New York stating that 
Mrs. Whitmore expected to be here after 
New Year’s.

MISSING SINCE DEC. 26
THROUGH PICTURESSenator Wood, in calling the convention 

to order, stated that he had some experi
ence in attending conventions in this 
county, but thip was the largest and most 
representative tie had ever attended. They 
were fortunate in having with them J. D. 
Hazen, leader of the opposition, and R. 
Maxwell, M. P. P., St. John. He declar
ed the convention open for business. Gapt. 
Masters at once moved the following nom
inating committee to select candidates:

New York, Jan. 3—Photographs of John 
II. Poggenburg, Jr., tobacco dealer, who 
disappeared Dec. 26, will be circulated 
throughout the country by the Masonic 
order, of which the missing man is a mcm-

tion of the local courts.
After a half dozen supposed identi

fications had been disproved, the po
lice were satisfied tonight that the 

j woman murdered on the flats that 
t> v i • pi- , border the Passaic River in Harrison, PP°ffnbur?’ lu* Wte, his mother, wa8 Helena Salter Whitmore, who, with 

and h!s father who is m the lithograph- j her husband, Theodore S. Whitmore, con- 
,g rrV*1116?8 m J116 Clt-V’are greatly alarm-, ducted a furnished room-house at 235 Ad- 

ed. They hope he may be found through ams stre.ct, Brooklyn. The identification 
is pic ures . was made by the woman’s sister, Mrs.
Since he left his mother, at half-past | Susan Schmitter, of the Bronx and was 
\e ocock on the afternoon of Dec. 26, corroborated by Mrs. Schmitter’s husband, 

at the 72nd street subway station, Mr. Martin, by Frank Englert, a friend, and
finally by the murdered woman’s husband. 

1 Whitmore has been detained by the

ber. Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore were married 
in Albany about fifteen years ago. They 
lived in Ontario street up to about five 
years ago. when they left for Brooklyn.

Whitmore's father said tonight that hie 
son did not say anything about the sup
posed visit of his wife to Albany or 
Schenectady. *

Moncton city—J. H. Harris. W. J. McBeath. 
Moncton parish—W. F. Humphrey, J. J. 

Bourgeois.
Salisbury—A. L. Wright, J. E. Foster. 
Dorchester—Patrick Leger, Allan W. Chap

man.
Shediac—R. C. Tait, Marcel Melanson. 
Sackville—A. W. Bennett, Bliss Fawcett. 
Petltcodiac—J. H. Yeomans, James Humph-

I
Who Wrote the Letter ?

Schenectady. N. Y., Jan. 3.—William
police, and a summons was issued tonight ! B', S'fer’I a„brot‘;er, o£ M>s. Whitmore 
for Englert. The latter, who admitted an i and Mtrs' ^'.an Hughes, a sister, live m 
intimate acquaintance with Mrs. Whit-:th,s.c,t/' Hughe», on December 29,
more, was able to go into so minute de- "celvada letter Purporting to be from 
tails in his identification that the author- Mr?' Whlt™°fe’ she. 'vas, abo"t t0
it,es say he will prove a valuable witness. elty‘ lh" Mter WM

Mrs. Schmitter also furnished the police e 1 roo. yn- 
with what is believed to be most import- 1, At, ?n‘\t"nc:,t 7°mank and her*'u»' 
ant information. She told them of a ser- b*ncl ” thls clt-v , They ca"îe bere-
ies of letters and telegrams received bv J^re Whitmore secured work m the Gen-
herself and a sister in Schenectady (N. %ral Elect.r,c Compa1r,-v 3 ', anL Eater’
Y.), purporting to come from Whitmore, i af^r. 8Pend'n* 8fv"al .“°"th*> du"n* 
Some of these she said must have been | ^h, ch t,™e. they llved w'tb Mr;and Mrs. 
written after Mrs. Whitmore's death. A at ,thtar hoJc m.^h,encctady’ tbey
trunk belonging to Mrs. Whitmore had I ÏÏ*""***0 While m this city,
also been sent mysteriously to her home. I M™. Whitmore twice had her husband are 
Mrs. Schmitter said.- ’ rested for non-support and they are said

Mrs. Whitmore left her home op Christ- to have quarreled con8tant,y' 
maa day with the intention, according to 
her husband, of visiting her sister, Mrs.
Bessie Hughes, whose home is at 315 Vic
tor avenue, Schenectady. At 2 o’clock the 
next morning she was seen in the company 
of a man on the Hackensack Meadows.
That afternoon her nude body was found 
nearly submerged in a pool of water near 
where she had been seen. The next day,
Mrs. Whitmore's trunk was delivered at 
her sister's home in the Bronx.

IBotsford—Henry Legere, Thos. Blacklock. 
Westmorland—Dr. H. R. Carter, Albert Ool- 

pitts.
'1After the nominating committee retired 

the convention was address by Messrs. 
Maxwell, Hazen, H. A. Powell and others.
Robert Maxwell, M. P. P.

George Upham Ohoeen.
The committee now returned and re

ported, unanimously nominating George 
Upham as a candidate to complete the 
ticket which included Hon. W. P. Jones 
and Hariy P. Carvell.

Mr. Upham thanked the delegates for 
the honor and said he felt his inferiority 
m the presence of the war horses present.

Premier Robinson discussed the topics 
of the day. Some time ago he went to 
Montreal and wanted to raise some money 
and after consulting experts they advised 
him thàt the bond market was not satis
factory and he should accept a temporary 
loan. The Bank of Montreal said it was 
willing to lend any amount of money as 
the province stood well in the money 
market.

He claimed that the government * could 
borrow

Iconvention
Mr. Maxwell was first introduced and importa^/Lrearions thT histo^' oUthe 

pven a cordial reception. The member province, being the beginning of the fore 
tor bt. John said he was present to see mation of the next government. This 
wh,at, a Westmorland convention was like the first opportunity he had of addressing 
and he had to admit he never had attend- a meeting in Sackville as a Conservative
ed such a magnificent convention. This Sometime ago he had been led to believe
large gathering evidenced that the local he was a Liberal but that wae a mistaken 
government had gone just a* far as the thought. He found the Conservatives a 
people would permit. The electors were party of progress, full of thoughts for good 
aroused and he predicted Mr. Hazen would government and against graft, 
be called upon, after the elections, to form 

The ticket selected by the opposition is a new government.
i* composed of men of large business inter- ^r* Maxwell reviewed some of the acts H. A. Powell was called and responded

este in the coimty, men who are well government and commented upon with a speech bristling with sharp con-
known and who have great personal Premier Robinson’s refusal to meet J. K. demnation of both the federal and local 
strength. Man for man the opposition ^ lemming in a discussion of the firm.nHa.1 governments. He referred to Dr. Pugsley’s 
ticket towers far above the government Portion of the province. While there had c*lar8e that $25,000 had been sent to West- 
tieket. been a general wave of prosperity over the norland to elect him in 1904. If he was

The convention opened shortly after 2 °°untry yet in New Brunswick there had £iyen> like Dr. Pugsley, to making insinu- 
o dock and Senator Wood was elected been nothing but annual deficits. Public ati°n8 he could a tale unfold, but he 
chairman, with A. N. Charters secretary. services had been neglected and money would not betray a confidence. He refer- 
Owing to the large crowd it was found im- wasfed, the deplorable condition of the ??d to the result in Westmorland 
possible to procure a complete list of those highway, bridges, etc., being cited to show .e^ the last election and believed
present, but the following were among the neglect of the government. Reference an honest reading of the ballot boxes
those present: wa8 made to the selection of H. A. Me- re81?lt would have been different.

SaiiRhiirv-A T Keown as attorney-general and Maxwell Speaking of the opposition chances in
L. A. Wright. Jap. Keohan, sr., j. E. Humph- 8aid of his first public utterances was ,tbe aPProaching contest, Mr. Powell be- 
reys, Dr. Fleming, H. W. Church. Howard an absolute falsehood. This was his state- uev,ed the Pe°Ple were tired of greed and 

Camer°n. A Moore, j. H. Sea- j ment to the effect that the opposition had grfft and a new government would be 
man, Whit Bleakney, Herb Wilson, Burpee not ODDosed thp hmhwnxr ushered in.
Freeze, Whit Colpitts. Chas. Steeves, John “ °PP°®ea ™ Highway act and were as Af rt.™’ .
Hughes, Edward McLeod. much responsible for it as was the gov- + stage the nominating committee

Moncton city—William J. McBeath, J. E. ernment. After dealing with the hiirhw&v returned to the hall and through its chair- 
T.a ForbesFrw e ' ShemrÜ SteDhen^vire act’ ehowln8 the government’s inconsiZ A: L' Wright, announced the unani-
A. N. Charters, R. w. Hewson, J. W Y tenc>’ m first praising it and then deciding «°!18 choice of Me88r8- Sumner, Black,
Smith, P. S. Archibald. Allan McDonald, Roy to repeal it. Mr. Maxwell touched unon Melanson and Mahoney. The hall was
5u™”?r. E Albert RelUy, G. B. Willett, J. the school book ring, showing that Dare c™wded to the doors and at the mention 
lk=Bm°^io^m' W1,SOn’ Dr' L' H- PrlCC' GC0' were paying a hundr^fe,lent ^ °L^ 7T there ^ a spontaneous

Moncton parish—Joseph J. LeBlanc. Amos nni(’1> for books. The government was “|enn.g lasting some time.
Govang C. T. LeBlanc, D. A. Bourgeois, D. criticized in connection with the moneva c kena?or ,Wood remarked he must infer,
M^A^efart^ra^rBo^te; ^ ™ Central and 7“ T
Botsford Trttes. C. Weldon. railways, which had proved a sink hols * ' u p ded to 08,1 upon the

Shediac—O. M. Melanson, R. C. Tait, C. O. for a large part" of the revenues of th, candidates, who were given a most hearty 
Bray, W. A. Russell, H. A. Bateman, Marcell province Max-well wi.de „ w,e . c ,reception on coming forward. All the Melanson, George L. Welling, Sylman Porlor, * ™ , MaxweU made a moat favorable candidates accepted soeakinTbHefL, iw ^ 
Oliver Cormier, Vital Richards, Allan Mug- impression in his clean cut, forcible ad- order Sumner ’y 1 di 1
grldge, A. J. Tait, Fred. Robldoux, Pollet dress. order ot bumner, Melanson, Black, Ma-
Belllveau, Oliver Cormier .David Leger, Abel honey. The enthusiasm which prevailed
Ro™baudJermUh Leger’ Sc,ro1 Veno' Loula D" Hazen, M. P. P. St the appearance of Mr. Mahoney show-

Westmorland—Silas S. Hayward, Morley Mf. Hazen was next called upon and indicted o£ that gentleman and
Turner, Thomas J. Allen, John B. Doyle, the audience rose and .... hiw, . 'u , 1 extent hls strength in
Ernest Rayworth, Harvey Thomson, Ernest 17 a°d gave , hlm 8 the eastern end of the countv, which sent
C. Wood, Colpitts Fllmore, James Sutherland, grand welcome, three cheers and a tiger such a strong delegation to the convention 
Albert colpitts, William Truman, John Car- ™*°u“du,g 1hal1- After stating The different candidates s,»ke ot their

Dorcheeter—C. Lionel Hanlngton, Allen he had attendreMnconvent!f>n detennination of making the best fight 
Chapman, A. E. Sleeves, Hector Ltndry. s. ,, D T, attended m the present campaign possible for good government and promised 
L. T. Harrison, Dr. Raymond Landry, John Mr- Hazen spoke of the effort of the a fuller discussion of W»1 {-/J.
Dickey. P. T. Leger, Sefrol Oaudet, Âldoph local government to whip the Liberals local issues before
LaBIano, George LeBlanc, Philip Dupuis, into votinv liberals the campaign was over. The convention
Thaddy LeBlanc, Albert McFarlane, William 7, 1gi.Rgamat him. because he was passed a formal motion endorsing the tic- 
JMcFarlane, Ascar Oolpltts, Simon Sonier, J. a Conservative. He would say, if called ket, and at the close cheers were given 
*-J5SrS> ^,u8p,ard fifBlanc' J R- LeBlanc, upon to form a government, he would for the candidates and leader of th.7 
M^elvle.'SyIvL° CortmereTetal L^ger,'Eus- ad,““lster irrespective of party position, and the King. With such \
tache Cornier, T. B. Calhoun, S. Wellesley a“mations, drue, he was a Conservative, strong ticket the delegates returned to 
Chapman. Tension M Leger Seymour Der- and had been one aU his life and didn’t their homes full of fight and with the 

. T°Calhoun! M Re'd' A‘Ter,C J' LeBlanc’ H' dp8ert P^y when defeated. In this determination to send four supporters of 
Sackrille—Rufus Seaman, Mariner C. Ward, Ie8Pect kc wasn t like Dr. Pugsley who Mn Hazen to Fredericton when the elec- 

Elbert Tower, Alex. Tower, Capt P. Ward, was now /seeking to whip Liberals into tions came.
K lrforTed8tth?heno°Prit,0nt o,r- pTIey
son, Bedford Tower, John Johnso^, Albert the niost remarkable and as-
Carter, H. M .Wood, D. W. McLeod, J. w. tomshing feat of belonging to three politic- 
Dobson, Thos. Estabrooks, Horace Fawcett, al parties within three months For 17 C. W. Cahill, A. H. McCready, Geo. E. Ford veJL t> Pu/ralov ? L 7
R. H. Ogden, W. W. May, Harvey Boweer j *. had °PP°8ed the Liber-
Bliss Fawcett, W’m. F. Fawcett, Wesley ^ an” 111 1896 he stood on a platform 
Wheaton, Fred. Thompson, J. O. Harper, and said he hadn’t any confidence in
Chalmers Hicks, Frank Palmer, John E. Laurier This ____Estabrooks, Geo. A. Read, Wesley Fawcett, J^ai ner* Ihlfi w&s “e who was ap-
Ban. McLaffey, Stephen Ayer, Geo. B. Esta- PeaiA11K to Liberals now. Truly a change 
brooks, C. C. Campbell, Arthur Ayer, Eus- had come over the spirit of Dr Pugsley’s 
rache Melanson Raymond Leger Arthur A. dream*. Notwithstanding Dr. Pugsley’s 
Hicks, J. M. Baird, James Smith, John L. at,, tj , v * ugw«y a
Hicks, David N. Hicks, Charles Sears, George cttorts Mr- Hazen believed many Liberals 
Beal, Isaac Roy, Frank Read, Mllledge Esta- would join in turning out the government 
brooks, Robert Anderson, Charles Hicks, which "had eo aroeslv betravwl tViA infer David Wheaton, Clarence Crossman, Martin 8 > Dexrayea the mter-
O. Çrossman, Theo. Fillmore, Alfred Scott J c8^8 Provinc€-
Biirpee^Eatabrook™ ^“"foThe Oppoeition Gaining Ground.
Hicks, Dr. Calkin, R. W. Dixon. Eugene 
Bowser, Mel. Sears, Jacob Crocker, Samuel 
A1 ward, Wood Turner.

Botsford—John Welsh, J. G. Murphy, R. K.
Rayworth, Ellsworth 
erteon, Hallett Allen,

1
?
4
J
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ât Strong Ticket. M REWARD FORH. A. Powell.
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cities lik^MontreuT. than Poggenburg has not been seen by friends.
Hf took un the f^f n I He telephoned to one of them an hour

mine ^nd °- '?' ?' 11em- and a half later on that day, saying he
waf aU wrcfv slfr dnanaal etatejnent was at the Grand Central station and 
charged aramst l ^ lndfbtednf*s meant to board a train at fourteen min-
sinre 1874 would >7™ * tCS before 8 °'clock to South Norwalk“on with £ <Conn)’ where b” wife awaited him.

111 St. John or Private detectives have been unable toin any othty city What was the use? The discover xvhether Mr Poggenb^reVft
supporters bf each party would believe the New York on That train 88 8
tTsubîmT the stTLfTfrt He ^ His fatber said he feared his son had
Tnc« to Vnv 6 pr0.vln“al fim fallen into the hands of robbere, who
or to a ,'urv Canada. have killed him. When Mr. Poggenburg
decided against him hé “To Id ti“! .expe.^s <llsaPPeared he had with more than $100,
premierahfp Tha wL a gold ™tch aad chain, gold cuff button^
however for k faf right »?., 0’ ™’ a"d 3 iarge diamond Hug. Because he 
was wrong “ d llemmmg was temperate in his habits, and had

ErHBEB-S
improvements they must come not from 
the ordinary revenue but from the issuing Protestant Orphan Asylum Ack- 
of bonds. He said the highway act would nowledgemnts.
be repealed and one more satisfactory to 
the people will be enacted.

Amid the usual cheers the gathering 
dispersed, before 6 o’clock.

I
1

Often Quarrelled With Wife. -------
Whitmore is a Brooklyn elevated rail- I !L_|,, _ rv.Li* a' 'I

road motorman who ordinarily works ( LIKuiy a lUDIIC 16811171011131 
nights. He did not go to work Christmas » *yi , r n
night. He explained today that he was ât IVIOnCtOfl TOT Df3V6 
taken ill with the grippe after his wife a m qi
left their home and that he had not been AIIC6 OMf66V6
able to work since. He frequently quar
reled with hie wife, he said, and he 
not surprised when she failed to return 
home. They quarreled, he explained, be
cause she had accepted attention from two 
other men. Today Whitmore placed an 
advertisement in a Brooklyn paper offering 
liie furnished room business for sale.

Attention was attracted to the Whit
mores when it was learned that Mrs.
Whitmore ha4 purchased a red coat such 
as found near the body. Last night Whit
more visited ttie morgue at Harrison and 
though he admitted that the face bore 
familiar look, he would not say that the 
corpse was that of his wife. Today Whit
more was examined at police headquarters 
in Brooklyn and he finally expressed the 
opinion that identification was accurate.
He was certain, however, that he received 
two messages from his wife after she left 
him. He was detained on suspicion and 
tonight was again taken to Harrison, 
where he made his identification positive.
When Whitmore entered the morgue to
night, he gazed for some time upon the 
face of the dead woman and then said:

"‘That’s my wife all right, I think.”
Warned that he should make no mis

take, Whitmore examined the woman’s 
hair, the fillings in the teeth and 
on the neck very carefully and then,turn
ing to the officers, said:

“Yes, I am perfectly satisfied.”
Taken Into Custody.

and i

may was

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 5—Recognition fc* 
being taken of the heroic act of Miss Alice 
Shreeve, who entered the hospital to un
dergo a painful operation in connection 
with a skin grafting case. Today her 
Sunday school class in the First Baptist 
church visited the hospital during the les
son hour and presented Miss Shreeve with 
a Bible and a bouquet.

Pastor Dockrell in the course of hie 
sermon made a touching reference to Miss 
Shreeve’s noble conduct and self sacrifice. 
An intimation is given that public recog
nition of Miss Shreeve’s act will be made 
when she is able to leave the hospital. It 
will probably take the form of a public 
testimonial. Miss Shreeve and the little 
girl, for whose sake she gave her services, 

doing well.1

;
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0. H. Warwick, treasurer, gratefully 

acknowledges receipt of the following sub
scriptions: D. McLeod Vince, Joseph Ai- 

T tv«_„, tx „ ^ „ li®on, George McKean, each $25; W. H.
Liberal Rally at Port Elgin. Bamaby, Luxor Temple Mystic Shrine,

Port Elgin, Jan. 4—(Special)The Liberal Emerson & Fisher, each $20; James E. 
rally here tonight was well attended and }, lltc’ d; A Tilton, A. VV. Peters, C. H. 
the speakers were given careful hearing Eeters’ Georgc McAvity, Joseph Finley, 
w. M. Spence was chairman and called Elenor L- King- Waterbury & Rising, 
upon Hon. F.- J. Sweeney as the firet ! ^rs’ MacLaren. the Misses MacLaren, 
speaker. In opening Mr. Sweeney express- oacb E- • Sipprel], $7.50; Percy B. 
ed the regret of Premier Robinson, who Evans’ McPherson Bros., J. & A. McMil- 
was unable to be present. He then devoted lan’ 11 ' E- William Downie, Geo.
a considerable time to the statement of E' BarbouIV J. Willard Smith, Mrs. Hugh 
Canada's growth, under Liberal rule,which ^cEean> M™- Y'eates, Canadian Drug 
he said had been contrary to all Tory pro- Company, William Bruckholf, G. Ernest 
dictions. He then passed on to speak of Ea>rweather, John Russell, each $5; S. S. 
the administration of his department Hall, Dr. Magee, J, R. Woodburn, Mr. 
against which no charge had ever been and Mm- J°bn K. Schofield, each $3; Allan 
made in the house since he became sur- H. Wet more, cash G., W. E. Johnson, 
veyor general. He spoke of the great in- Sour'9 (p- E- D> Mrs. F. Brock, C. A. 
crease in receipts from game licenses and MacDonald, each $2; E. S.- A., S. S. 
fishery leases and told of the development de Forest> s- Rutherford Jack, Mrs. James 
of the mining industry of the province by McLean, Grace L. Fairweather, H. W. 
the government and of the prospect for Maclium, Limerick contest, Miss R. M. 
future advances. He also dealt with the R‘tclue> 61011 Si- 
opposition charges re financial condition of 
the province which he declared were ab
surd. He also ridiculed the

are

Ilf KINGS ON JAN, 15
a soar

Meeting at Hampton—Thos. Gilliland 
Speaks of His Position.

Whitmore was then taken in custody by 
the officers who took him to the town hall 
for further examination. He was still be
ing questioned at a late hour.

Mrs. Margaret O’Neill, a neighbor of 
^ -nr ^ tba Whitmores, went to Harrison tonight

Court West Wind, I. O. F. and identified the body, as did William
stand regarding the Central Railway^0"1 ** 0n Tuesday evening at Mace's Bav, at BarL,ctt.a waiter of Brooklyn. Both were 

Mt. Sweenev was followed by C M the monthly meeting of the 1. O. F. Court Mrs' 0 NalU 8ald lbat tbe
Leger, who characterized as unfair and urn We8t Wind' Xo- j510, the following offi- at hef hume Christmas
reasonable many of the opposition charges ! cers were mHtallf'd for the ensuing year: I fa> î &t 4'3° aftCr havmg
Which were made out in the country anT i R' T' Mawhinncy, C. D. Mrs "S t r

",rra,roTwed in{ tbe hr•He ^ ;LRph“pdenc.r.R "ateeca°rapiled up a debt or$6.000°l)00 InTT-Tnrt Jo6eph Mawhinncy, V. C. Ry ’ "“ETer smcc^nooT’Lm!" Sa‘d: • H 1 I f
James Corsvaddcn, R. C. I. 7e Blncc p0L0,r U'"a married her life
John T. McGowan, F. C. has been miserable. On Monday of last
Charles Brown, treasurer. ‘i 1,er \°rmo ln «ruoklyn and
R. L. Bel ding, S. IV. ta n?,y, bouse'. Her face was bruised
Frank Campbell, J. W. , , cat', lhat ",ght hor husband appear-
W. H. Clark, S. B. him" si S® ,i ' ° T ï"? !°T wi5h
r Dnvln T T, nim- iinalJy comsentcd but first she
W. H. McGowan, organist. mon^^' t^' W“tC\ ?"* ,and *12 »
Andrew McGowan, orator. S, W tfT °h u ' 8°l WOfd
t>„^ . r,,„ra ira r, r . . , i troni her that she would come to theRupert Craft, llatheway Craft, hnanctal Bronx to see us on Christmas day and

Tl, McGowan, J. B. McGowan, tr» j' aThS^T'10 ‘° ^ °M h°mC *° 8PVDd
_______  l609' . , , , | Christmas evening I received a telegram
--------- -JZThomafi Travis, superintendent of J. C. I from Brooklyn reading as follows:

YOU capnowpossibly hâve Jjr * -------------- — I “Don’t expect me tonight.
^Better Cocoa tMlU f St. Peter's Church, Westfield. (Signed) “LENA.”

Bcholare of St. I etxi s church, Westfield, : IDadc to say that she was going to Schen-
-___  -, _ n T'he^h Tl hn t 1 colad>’ to visit our sister. A second tele-

!n. t th61r gram followed. Later I got another letter
. a 1 CJujirmas treat. J he rector. Ret. \\ . 1Î. -imilar to the first and on the same night
Armions dnnBkand a sdtalniDff,^1^, entertained the children within expressman brought her trunk to my 
food. Fragrant! nutrinous aor niagll'' "ews- mterapersed with house. It contained a few articles of
economical. ThlSA«£ellent rarols. Mrs. llelli«B presuled at the organ, clothing, some bottles and old papers and
maintains tiVsVStem iwiCbllSt T'l bea,'t-M Christmas tree, laden with | a lot of stones to give it weight. The
health anVenables #!n !fefu an.d prC^tN .Klfts: ^ the Rature of The second telegram arrived about the
ueaitn, ayrenamesyr' to resist the evening. Each child xvas well remem- same time the trunk did. It read as fol-

v lmmer g exuwme cold. bored, being given candy and other things, lows:
mm Rev. Mr. Beiliss, in speaking to the" cliil- 

dren said "We are most thankful to the 
■ II ■■ Voting Women’s Guild of Trinity church,

^LJ^VlI la II St. John, for thc splendid box sent ns,
llpon which so much of the success of the 
treat depended.” At the close of the en
tertainment refreshments were served, and 
the national anthem was sung.

Thomas Gilliland, spoken of as the su» 
cessor to Hon. William Pugsley on the 
Kings county Liberal ticket, xvas in the 
city yesterday. To a Telegraph reporter 
he said a county convention for the selec
tion of candidates will be held at Hamp
ton on the 15th of the present month. A 
few nights ago- a meeting xvas called to 
select delegates for the parish of Rothesay 
but the weather xxas bad, and on Mon
day. the 6th, the meeting xvill be held at 
Rothesay. Premier Robinson, Ora P. 
King, M. P. P., and othcre have been ask
ed to speak.

Mr. Gilliland professed ignorance as to 
the make-up of the government ticket. 
When it was suggested that his own nama 
had been prominently mentioned he said 
modestly “Oh as to that, xvhile not say
ing that I would not make a fighting 
didate, I think there are others who would 
be able to fill the position better.”

CARGO OF 300 REINDEER 
FOR LABRADOR MISSION 

HELD UP BY ICE FLOES
St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 3—The steamer 

Anita, bringing 300 rein\*cr from Norway 
for the use of Dr. Wilbur F. Grenfel. the 
physician-missionary-explorer, sought a 
harbor off the northern coast of New
foundland today. She xvas unable to reach -ri , .,
her destination, St. Anthony, Labrador “m°; ,1 8um’ be 9ald’ totalled $2,000,000
where Dr. Grenfel maintains a hospital! greater ^an tbc pre90nt debE But the 
owing to the prevalence of ice-floes, in ,he T”*? on- 16 not th« 9lz°
the midst of which she had a narroxv Pf debt’ bu) whether or not the debt 
escape from being sunk. She will make . bet" ca“sed by, '^reasonable expendi- 
another attempt tomorroxv, with the aid tUre?; Mr’.L^8er also lauded the _ 
of a local pilot. The reindeers are in ex- ts agncullural P°lloy which he 
cellent condition, Dr. Grenfel expects to 
use them extSpsively in lus xvork in 
1-abrador. He xvill leave St. John's to
night to join tlie Anita and xvill remain 
during the winter at St. Anthony.

Referring to the activity of the opposi
tion Mr. Hazen expressed the belief that 
an overwhelming sentiment xvas in favor 
of a change. In the last election the op
position hadn’t tickets in Kent and Glou
cester. but already in this campaign strong 
tickets xvere in the field in both of these 
counties. The ticket in Kent had proved 
so strong that Mr. Barnes xvas forced out 
of the government and an effort was be
ing made to find a stronger man. Every
where the opposition xvas putting strong 
candidates in the field, xvhile the govern
ment was shoxving weakness in this re
spect.

After touching upon Mr. McKeoxvn’s 
untruthful statements that the opposition 

as much responsible for the highxvay 
as the government, Mr. Hazen said 

'one of his first acts, if called upon to 
form a government, would bs to repeal 
the present road act. It xx-as a disgrace to 
the government, the highways were in 
worse condition than twenty-five -- 
ago. Dwelling at length on the highway act, 
and the course pursued by the opposition 
xvitli respect to it, Mr. Hazen laid down 
the principle that the highways should be 
free from politics and governed by the 
municipal councils. He didn't propose to 
throw the burden tin the municipal coun
cils, but to give tnern just as liberal 
grants as today to be expended through

can-
govern-Rpyworth, John Rob- 

Woodford Allen, Frank
has accomplished much for the farmers. 
He closed xvith a tribute to Premier Rob
inson as an honest and capable adminis- St. Stephen Lodge Installation.

St. Stephen, Jan. 2—The officers of 
Miriam Lodge, No. 56, I. O. O. F., 
installed this evening by D. D. G. M, 
Archdeacon Ncxvnham, assistdd by L. M, 
Robinson as grand marshal : N. G., Fred 
Redmond; V. G., Harry Smith; R. S., 
Frank Spafhank; P. S., L. M. Robinson} 
treasurer, C. A. Lindow ; chaplain, W. H. 
Edwards; xvarden, R. B. Gibson; conduc
tor, .1. Simpson Lord; R. S. N. G., Ed. 
Bosein ; L. S. N. G., L. Lauridsen; R. S. 
V. G., Harmon McComb; L. S. V. G., 
Howard Dinsmore; R. S. S., Melvin Din» 

L. S. S., H. O. Mitchell; I. G., 
John McBride; organist, W. Southard.

• '-i 8

Hon. H. R. Emmerson followed. He re- were

ONLY MAYORALTY CON
TEST IN SUSSEX ELECTIONRoof for 

«Years/to I
e )

Sussex, N. B., Jan. 3.—The nominations 
which takes place 

tins evening. 
There is only one contest, that for mayor. 
The candidates are Alderman Walter J. 
Mills and J. A. McArthur. The aldermen 
all go in by acclamation as follows:

-I. R. McLean, alderman at large.
Ward 1—W. H. Hayes, Walter Lutz. 
Ward 2—Dr. L. 11. Dry den and George 

Coggon.
All are members of the present council 

except Coggon.

for the civic election, .. 
Tuesday next, closed

to tLgood for, 
• hundred. 1 ta a rooi.éfi

W on

A” more;
c. IZEi

S' HINi as years Northampton Skater Drowned.
Northampton, Mass., Jan. 3—George A. 

La Hue, a mill operative, aged 18 yeare, 
skated, into a hole in the ice of Nachan- 
xvannuck pond in Easthampton today, and 
was droxxmed. Several corapanions, xvlio 

skating with him, tried to rescue 
him by forming a chain and reaching out 
to him over the. thin ice, but they xvere 
not successful. The body xvas recovered.

Put thanAr 
"hammer in

Wm sense and a
The building 

t lightning, fire, 
ojv*l hey cost less because 
dr and of better material.

ROOFING
■ »05
(Bet’d

fips d<
they

“Take care of trunk. Will send Mon
day or Tuesday.

(Signed)
“The second of the letters xvas dated 

December 27. In it the xvriter made Lena 
say that her husband xx-as treating her 
better but that ho stayed at home to 
watch her; that ahe was getting her things

wind, raHram 
they're made I 
Write us an 
RIGHT. A

m about “LENA.”
The city of Augusta (Me.) found itself in 

a peculiar situation the other day from the 
fact that there is no judge or recorder of 
the municipal court and no one has the 
thority to issue warrant*

The PEDLAR People 1M1I.
OshAW» Montreal Ottawa Toronto London 'kionipçg
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STRUCK VESSEL 
AND WENT HONG

6 -.......... -... -£?HrS-“L“‘
talking near. , M • _ i “Don’t licC’ she answered, éalmly. ^ou wage. I hat is P j She nodded. .

“1)0 you know—isn t that Major Br , head a wav that you might day. , ,, , r_t. "Really, you arc developing into a very
tow?” she asked Borrowdean abruptly. . J vour 1](,irt vou knew very She rose to her feet, and walkedI red : gloomy pereon,“ she said. "Lawrence, ,

"Looks like him, lie admitted. j ^ (1(, Yuu think, made me. lessly up and down the .room. - • S don’t let us fence with one another any
“I ehouWbe so much obliged, she said, j • |imn. nm:olM sort of woman, had tile look of a crushed man s. longer. What you may decide to do poll- ;

“if vou would tell him that l wish to see * . • house that day, tell ; watched him critically. XX utero in • tically may be ruinous to your career, to jhim*. 1 have a message for his sister, she ^ *^rv th(, story $fat shielded you, 1'zincs.and reviews had often made as u y\ y0lu/ chance of ueeiulnees in the world, j
concluded, a little lamely. without faltering put even tlie words in- of his character. -She remember t and to ray hopes. But 1 want you to

Borrowdean did as lie was asked, die mouth? It was because t liant contributor to a recent review, T'!*® i understand this. It can make no dit- . çi fn||i.
noticed the slight impatience of the man » jam ^ P ^ And oh, n |. had dwelt upon a certain lack of cokes , Jerenœ to Jnv. t have had dreams per- LunenbUTg SchOOneC 111 L.0III
as lie delivered his message, and the flush . ^ voJ havc tortUred me since. ' ion in Ins constitution, an inability to re hiips of a greatfuture, of being: the wife . \A/LL Cmnrp« nf
with which she greeted him. then, lj > woldd'g;t there, coldly censorious, „ gate sentiment to its proper place n Gf a prime Minister who would lead his $1(311 With tmpfCSS OT
a little shrug of the shoulders, he pursued ^ reason with me about irljt friende.my ing with the great workaday probems f country into a new era of prosperity, who n ■ flfp Uolifqv

manner of life. 1 knew what ÿchi thought, the world. Conscientious, but neier to be woulJ put thc last rivets into the bonds Dfltâlfl vît PI 31 IT aX
Yhu didn't hide it very well. Lawrence, trusted, was the last anomalous bu„ lumin- Qf a great imperial empire. But onenever

rf CHAPTER XIX. , wonder [ (lidn’t kill you!” ous criticism. Was this frame of mind rea]jzee aU onc s hopes, Lawrence. I love
humming a “I wish that vou had,” he said, hit- of liis a sign of it she wondered. Ills politi(.s_ [ )o¥e being belnnd the scenes,. Halifax, N. S., Jan. 3.—Schooner Al-

hhe swept into the room g I - place in politics was fixed _and sure. What ^ h(.]ping to moVe the pawns across the bra arrived at Lunenburg today with
«Tf t lain what I mean ” he said, light opera tune, bringing with h <be nodded right had lie, as a man of principle, wit board j[ut y am a woman, too. Law- escape from total loss
If 1 „ 1 , , , ,1 ( t'i’ not gn^ak usual Hood of perfumes, suggestion of cos- V. { know how you are feeling just ; a great following, to nm even the risk Tence_ and j ]OVe you. Put everything a story of hi Empress of '

“you will understand that I do not speak a vivid apparition of the artificial. .,’ ^ 9aid ..Tnlth strikes home, ! of being led away oy false prophets. A, conne<.ted with your public Me on one by collision with steamship Jtmp
to you as a woman and an acquaintance Her ebirts'rustled aggressively, her voice VQU’ know and y hurts just a little, j certain hardness stole into her lace as she glde Let ’me ask you this. 1 ou are Britain.
of Mannering's but simply as one of our- was just one degree too ioud. Mannenng jt,’ In a {ew days your admirable watched him. She tried to steel hersclt changed Has anything come between us ^ story told by the captain of tht

private life is of tose to Ills feet a Uttle wearily. common-sense will prevail. You wUl say : against the sight of his suffering, ana ag man and woman?” that as lie was coming out
selves. Mannering’s private me is ^ #t him with raised eyebrows. .'hc Was that sort of woman, | though she was not wholly successful,, „Yeg)„ he ansWered, “sometlnng 1ms Alhambra is that as' y,e Em.
course, interesting to me on y M ^ “Heavens! ’ she exclaimed. “What have had that „,rt 0f disposition, she was there was a distinct change in her tone : C()me between ns.” o£ llahfax harbo1 vessel id
to his political destiny, and my acquaint- . been doing ^nth yourself, Lawrence? t to the dogs, anyway!’ So and attitude towards him as she resumed ghe sat quite atUI for several minutes. . pres8 coming up, nearly cut Ins vessel m
ance with it arises solely Irom^my i»li ic 1 ,o0k ]ikc a ghost!" vou :lie going to marry the Duchess of her seat? ... 1 She prayed that he too might keep silence ^ flad he kept in his course none ot
interest in him. There are things in co . quite well,” he answered calmlj. • , t,Kr Lawrence!” “Tell me,” she asked, what this means d h seemed to know her thoughts. Over saved as th«
nection with it which I :fee1 that I. staD ^ don-t look U,” she answered, up. from » .practical point of view? How will the little sheet of ornamental water,down the crew would l a ^ ^
never properly be able to understa d. blunt|y “Where have you been for the ..Kianche,” he said, ‘‘that was all a mis- it affect your plans?” , „ the glade of beech and elm trees narrow steamer was g it*

She looked at him steadily. ' Her cheeks ^ fJw weeks?" <<r, (akv. 1 didn’t understand. Let us lor- -j must give up my public*meetings ing towai-ds the cliffs, her eyes travelled 6chooner8 way and was steam g <1
were a little whiter, but her tone was „y in the north,” he answered. ‘It j ‘ 'hat dav altogether. Merry me now, ke answered, slowly. “I have already seaWards. It was to her a terrible moment. ^ Captain Schwartz seeing his danger
deliberate. wa= verv hot, and 1 had a great deal to ; _jjj jry to make up for these past wrjtten to Mannering to tell him that lie Alannering had represented so much a]FO seeing the steamship did not bear

“I do not wish to hear anything about dQ L 'suppoSc I am suffering, like tbej‘‘■ y, must get some One else to lead the cam- hcr> and her standard was a high one. I was compelled to put his helm down
Mr. Mannering's private life, she said. pf from a Httie overwork.” ; " s|u," stared at him blankly. The color, paign- there was a man living whom she won ^ not a minute too soon, in order to
“You will understand that I am not free 6pread herself out in a «.'hair oppo- • , , like a lurid patch under i Bernice was very pale. So many of havc* reckoned above the weaknesses ot th steamship, in his efforts to save
or -disposed to listen when I tell you that ^ tp ^ the'pallor of her' skin. She gave a littlethese wonderful dreams of hers seemed t„e herd, it was he. Ih U«»e fw- the crew and vessel but the eteajjnp
I am going to marry him. "Don't stand.” she said, “you fidget me. . 1 gnd ]ier hand went to her side, then : vanishing into thin air. Blakeley she had almost idolized h .• « struck him by the cat-head and brok

This was perhaps the worst blow Bor- r som ng to say to you. fihe ’laughed hardly, almost offensively ; “xhi« is a terrible blow,” she said. It simple purity of his h£c therl“ ®Ld i away, also doing other damage,
rowdean had ever experienced m ™e ..So [ garnered from your note, he re- ..What a man of sentiment,’ she de- , yle wor6t thing which has happened to and carefully chosen pleasures, con , Capta;n Schwartz says the steamship ot
course of liis whole life. ^ .Tuhe, marked. dared. “After fifteen years too, and only j u6 {or veara. «Are you going over to the. with his almost passionate love ^ ficers did not even st0P to e,nquire
of this was a danger which he had re- ..you haven-t hurried.” . „ jugt engaged to another woman! No,thank ; other side> Lawrence?” ! open places of the earth, had led the schooner's crew needed assistance
cognized might some time have to be reck- (<I (m]y gQt back to London last night, 3 my dettr Liwrence. I’ve lived my Uc ghook lli8 head. j regard him as something différé not. The schooner had her hghts i p aad
oned with, tint for the .present he had answered. “I could scarcely come j ’ j it has been. I’m not so very ; . do that altogether,” he said : any other man whom she had ever k ^ had good lookout on deck as veU The
felt safe enough. He was taken so com- g could I?” but 1 look fifty, and I’ve vices enough j ^ ition is simply this: I am still, ; All Borrowdean’s hln£a amtle She had 1 ™«ht was fine and clear and the oter »
pletely aback that for a few moments his ^ ose not>” she admitted. to blacken an entire neighborhood. .Fancy m . judgment and research go, ; ments had gone for very httk. b ,j charge of the steamship should have had
mind was a blank. He remained silent. Then‘for a moment or two she was sil- | le saw me, and heard that you , d to tariff reform. On the other, listened and retained her “ had | better lookout and should have. hailed_t

“You do not offer me the conventional ^ ^ was watching him a Uttle cur- V Pht Phave married the Duchess of;Len-, ^ , dare not take any leading part m ; she had 1 f‘‘X 'man some^h ng whiS'! schooner’s crew to ^ out rta'
wishee " she remarked, presently. iouslv Chester They’d hint' at an asylum. | hfj anv scheme which has the barest ; gone out of the man, sometni 8 , their vessel. The schooner suffered som

"They go-from me 'to you-as a matter «jJthis true?” she asked, “this rumwr? , , mi„d about other people ; chance of "bringing better times to the went for strength, a°“etl“ * lgpdid S2,50° damage through the “ ‘ismn^ which
of course,” he answered. “To tell you the be a little more explicit? ..Give me a chance, Blanche to “ classes I simply stand apart for which he «erned h that ^P^lendta ^ 8ay8 he will claim from the
truth, 1 never thought of Mannering, for fae begged. show that I’m not such an absolute „„ this question.” ” IdSle. Pert^ he was «teamsMp.

“^ou^riiaveta1 -djuft your views ^ Chester !” ^Rubbish,” she interrupted “Fifteen | ^'lierpl^i^othcr question,” she said. di^syVnfeiriom of' a^tainref'îife, I [TTCQC Tfl TUÇ CfllTflR

ajtasîyrc--;-: LETTERS 111 I HE EUllUli
pened lie told himself, fiercely, this must d nly ske looked up at him. cause I knew if trouble came and the f to yield to the former. Law-, lls^* „ , • j « hat is it’”
never be! He felt his breast pocket me- ought to have come and told me wgg scaljdal you would hasty! Think of all that Well^ d»to marry
chanically. Yes, the letter was there, yourself! she said. „ remjnded 1£ged to marry me, and I wan Jwhat depends upon your judgment in this mat- 1 “ f hour5 ag0 ” he said, quietly.
Dare he risk it? She was a proud woman, «j had no opportunity he reminaea marry me_because you wanted to. wn I i v first you have been me only a ^ woman, and for
she would be unforgiving if once she be- her- “I left London the morning * „ an idiot I was! Now, please go away, * bitterest and most formidable oppon-1 o . i f€it her ]ove for this man

stjMr*7?771“■ SR-s?.- ?sruszvtfsx»=
“Why? You seemed in no hurry tew Why^noy^he a_^ ^ ^ think> that youthe better^ s; ^ ^ epgagement_ charge.“ „ murmured, o£ this-somewhat remarkable proceed- ^ mtention of the government to set

minutes ago. ' - su°h , „ a little happiness £orgl . • , r reai]v must hurry you “I- am remembering, he . ing?” she inquired. / aside this sum of $130,000 a year for the
“The world,” he said, was a different you need, grudge„ down the river. y .<those children. I am bound to think ig a woman,” he said, whose ment of special debentures to be guar-

place then.” . ^roh'” she answered. “You , arc only off„ th were set close together, the this matter out Bernice. I am goi g x life I helped to wreck, not in the orthodox by the government of Canada
She looked at him searching. „ f08"- 8“ Voung man still." u )anvled in her throat. It raeet Graham and Mellon next week, l way „ he ;ldded, with a note of scorn in , Afterwards the government committed
“You had better tell me all about it, forty-six. years ” he de- sobs s? ™ , that al[ the longing in her 5iiall not rest until I have made so e h-g tone> “but none the less effectually. . ^ to th;6 course by asking the legis-

she remarked. "You have something on 1 had forg ^ am tired.” Pfe,ned_^Concentrated Wtliat one passion- efïort to put my. hand upon the weak spot. T]l0 one recompense I never thought of , ]£ture tQ pasa ^ act authorizing them, to
your mind, something which you are half clared- I 1> k ked ..j must derire that he slilfe seize her in his Somewhere there is a rotten place. j oTering her was mwage. I have *een,1 thJ increased subsidy along the

staw ;7 g&trjy-yrzi'srs-,*—*..<*.
will tell yon my dilemma, ,‘arned to forget. It was you who hiding open. And Mannering went. ’ -j suppose your mind is quite made up, woman Today she ^J^me. ^ Wh^ and ,iaJ it not been placed there

CHAPTER XVm. h^erjTr«n instantly. It was m ^me out yin. ^were not^a- • ! “utely,“ he answered. S‘mine. I can only teil ^hat before I ^ertedl frorn^M p^ to ^

The manv acquaintances whom he pass- doubtless imderetand i have alway. kjt yQU havc asked ma> I b|we never ^ r($pjt(, 4ki' altogether welcome to gether in a a J.h, he feU flure “y<n>r are lucidity itself,” she repUed. 195.80. The iretual receipts, £"™cf ^ ^
ed and repassed he greeted with a certain on good terms with Mre ^d’eome mentioned the '^bmit I him. He changed Ms clothes and wandered mhcant ^ P£en the subject of "Will you forgive me if I leave you? I am be only $904,939.23 (Without the

£■ ™ KS.tt.î-r ,S.Æ ax nsixttr sst -1’S&ÆYr r-sr^j \
trived to stop the carriage'and hastUy 1-loa “Tuesday Blanche Phillimore rose > . she said, with a demure smile. cordially. ^ knocking your- there is one thing which T must say to given m the Royal Gàzett . * :
Sied his way to the side of the Tuesday. fegt He was used to her fits of passion, Mannering, with something of an in- afraidjou ve b^n "TVe just you, and you must hear. What has passed 093.12-or $25,486.10 greater than the est,-
louche “My Dear Sir Leslie, but there was no sign of anything ot the ^ foUowed her. Berenice, very self up, ‘to"™gi.7“here that we between you anil mo is the epitome of the mate. '
%cmice was looking radiantly beauti- “I am so sorry, but I must scratch for ^ m her face. She was agitated, but^ ^ and stately in her simple white mus- been ^ntetely lor twenty-four love-making of my life. You are the only An outcome
ful The exquisite simplicity of her white tomorrow night. L. is going - some new way. Her words ,in gown rose from the couch as lie en- bar pohrica co P table with woman whom I have desired to make my great carelessness in making thc estimates
Muslin gown and large hat of black feath- some mysterious expedition, “dIa™ tack, but her manner ■wMnfta _an J ^ he]d Qfit her hands hours. We ™1ay gdlf. wi£e. Yo„ arc the only woman whom I “ gross carelessness in the expenditures,
««the dight flush with whieh she re- ^d that he wiU want me to go with Her large fin«L%!9’1"°^ lumi- “At last,” she murmured “You provok- the ladies, » ! doL here,! have loved, and shall love until I die. T nr both. „ , .
ceived him ;» though she carried about hira. In fact he has already said so. Ask fectly nature feature, weresoftandlum to stay away so long. And wliat ! tomorrow, links are Can make you no reparation, none is pos- of course at the time these estimates
S her a *eeret which she expected me again some time, won’t you? nous They 8=e-ned somehow to ransfig ^ ^ doing with yourself?” | and 1 “^on Thurs-. sible! Yet these things arc my justifies- Were made it was expected that an elec
Wltn ,|ip extinction I of that <‘Yours ever, ure her face. To him it seemecl like 'Her sentence concluded with a little note, worth playing over no . ; ti » i n waB ;n the immediate future andevery one .b^h had robLed her “BLANCHE PHILLIMORE. {ooiish handsome woman of fifteen yea dj Mannering was positively ha^- j day we'll have » «pMejei ■ 6aid, Berenice had turned away. The passion- therefore the liest showing at the moment
for «me rime of fre rtain share of her Bernice folded up the letter and return- a ho had Xrtable plaTta gered in the clear afternoon light. There “I was 8cal'etfle Whether " Arnold be ' atfring of truth in his tone arrested her ^ he. made regardless of the sequel.
twdTTks of all these things Borrowdean ^ it. “You owed “V, “ra“‘eYC have were lines underneath h.s eyes, and : with a slight Sir Leslie ' footsteps. She paused. Her heart was beat- Now, the sequel and not the election
good J<m>k , - grew graver “It is a little extraordinary, she re jlfe> j^wrence! Thank—you. lou a had a tense, drawn appearance. He j expected to stay until r e fast, her coldness was all as- , rrived and the people can judge
^ he accepted her not very enthusiastic marked. T am much obliged to you for paid the debt very wel . Y ou o me— kiss her, as she had more than half , has told you of my ^ gaid uicklv. sl,med. It was so much happiness to throw h t sort „f financiers Messrs. Pugsley
invitation and occupied the'back seat of ' showing .me this. If you do not mmd we , respectable ^rdianship you that He held her hands for a mo-1 “Yes, yes, lord ?or tbe away, if indeed there was a chance. She Robinson show themselves to be and
the carriage. For the first, time he ad- will talk of something else. Look th too. Thank 7®“ »gain. N, ment, and then sank down upon the couch j “V\e ve L^Jli taUc that all out later on. turned and faced him; nervous gaunt, hoi- how well they carry out solemn promises
nutted to himself the possibility of failure ig Clara Mannering alone under the trees. y0„ owe me nothing else by her side. , . . mi i Pre8fnt‘. ^ iLl L l hope? No? Well, low-eyed, the wreck of his former sdlf. madp in the legislature. But this is not
» , - _ r.-Uv laid nlans. He recognized j (j0 and talk to her. I owed you on . , _ _vn “Jt was not exactly easy work 1 ; you ve had - ’ , t s •> added, Pitv triumphed in spite of herself. Wliat , whole story by any means for to reath
Îj fL ,4 that there were forces at work j Demice touched the check string, and “which neither I nor any ot^e « there,” he said. Addy, you Are a nice • ' ^anner. wag this leaven of weakness in the man, . result he pretended to have reached,
szainst1 which he had no weapon ready. I Borrowdean was forced to depart, fehe meurs it can ever ff^’she answered She noticed the repression. ; turning to bl8 J'mice and feed him up she wondered, which had so suddenly ^ thc pro'vincial accounts, Premier Robin-

j ad believed that Bernice was attract- j Mniled upon his graciously enough, but she I am glad you reah * > ‘ discharge “Tell me all about it, she begged. ; ing some tea . ' jntl> the billiard- broken him down? He had only to hold on h d to put wrongfully into capital ac-
id bv Mmmen7g> pereonality and genius, 'ke not another word about Mannering. “But have you ever to MsÆa^e ^ thoughts surged back to those three with hot cate. the , h$a way and he would be a cabinet mm- “Expenditures on the Provincial Hoe-
Ate had never seriously considered the ' Borl.owdean was forced to depart without d? You have given me a home^a^ weeks of tragedy. His personal misery be- j room Mterwards, YUnn ^ winter-gar- istor in a yeai. And at the moment of ital '(m the roads and wooden bridges, on
question of her feelings becoming more knowing whether he had lost or gained t £o throw away ° about the rest?” came for the moment a «hadowy th g. 1 Ve got a n before trial he had crumpled up like a piece of ? and maintenance of tvay. on the
question oi ” „„ bad pa iff ! tnck kill thought. Wliat about tne rest. sorrows of one man, what were they den, and we le going to nave j. fa)gc A wave of false sentiment, a Rail wav amounting to over $400,-
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have made him the more determined. 1 I a3 you hoped, whether it ha. realizea y she was speaking to him again. town» o£ saw them too. Our vici- ' here, perhaps," Berenice said gently, as too wwcrod “Well lie- he taken a proper audit of the provincial

that there is any harm likely to ■ expectations. tl,at”’ alie ask- “1 was left alone,” sfle rejieated, quiet- pc°P7.’aritable system mav keep their cry Èhe motioned lijm.to sit down by her side. I£ w husband'” finances made and the whole situation
I “Does anything ever do that . f 1 lv -«and i have been alone ever since. , chant l • sympathies go out “Xhis place more than any other 1 know, ten. 1 killed her husband. unreservedly placed before the people.

I am not so sure of that,” Borrowdean ecj, d little flippantly. is < ^ | you don't know much about women.Law- ,w’|10 ought to be earning two ! certainly more than any other at Bay- You! \ou- ki e i<>r lls a * ‘ Yours,
answered seriously. “Mannering is au COUrse. 1 do not tmnk that 1 »h ! renCe. Wi never did! Try and realize j to th? nnri wlio is earning fifteen ielfrh 8ecms to me to be completely rest-, repeated, vagueh
iond a man of sentiment. There is no willing to go back to a eej, Y j though whav that must mean to a woman P®?™ h ^an who used to have his tul° There are the trees, you see, and the “Yes! She shielded me. iv e 6
clearer thinker or siieaker when his judg- rate.'' , . ,c la,, mv-8eif not strong, not clever, With , ^hdlmg , «moke, and Sunday W lter and thc swans, whb are certainly inquest, and they found that he 1 <
ment is unbiased, but on the other liand, -you have made a great many fnc , ? y resources, just a woman. 1 cared ! blt of g^^'dav or so*s holidav now and thu laziest creatures 1 know. You look disease. No one knew that I had ever ;
•theTman’s nature is sensitive and complex, be remarked “I Mar;ot yoU>coMim.aUy, ^^Tancl, i sfippdse, in an average j d«ient, .Goff- CnTL though you needed rest, Law? seell bin. that day no one ,,ve she and
H, has i sort of maudlin «elt-eonsciousness - \ host of acquaintances, she any rate, he loved me. £hc”' 1 backbone of the whole ,.eucc.” servant, who is dead. But the truth li
which IS as dangerous a tiling as the non- ed. “i do not think that T have, ma e al- rhen_thcre Was you. Uh, you never c ,• /, haa been blotted away ! '8uppose I do,” lie answered, slowly. He had reason to be angry with me—over

•Conformist conscience. Heaven ; knows m- ,y increased the circle "|fg«d d^al of made love to me, of com*. You were ^ • mV of the earth. They work ; .. j aul uot sure though whether 1 deserve a money affair. Ho came hotM^UHO ,
to whose hands he may fall up'there. seems that people give >oil k gooa Qyt the gort of man to make love to an- | • n. like dumb brutes, to resist it.. and found me alone with hie wite. tl_

“He is going incognito,’' she remark»!, j credit for inducing my uncle oti,er man’s wife. But you used to show .-irioTi "and human character isn’t ; ..you are rather a self-distrustful mor- tallcd me—well, it was a lie
“He is not the sort of man to escape j lnt0 politics.” .. wrsuade that you liked to he with me, Lawrence. . ^ ‘ en^' h {or such a strain. The pub- I tai;- Bhe remarked, leaning back m her struck me I threw him on one side -

notice,” Borrowdean answered, “lie will , “i certainly did m> ^best £o pe y oul. Voice and your eyes and your whole 1 tflrivf and the pawn-shops are ; c<)rnor aud looking at him from under her and he fell. M hen we picked lnm up h
be discovered for certain. Ot course, if it ; him,” Sir Leshe answered, smoo J- | maau;n. USed-to tell me that. Then •there , £ „ Ullt the children haven’t enough to , paraHOi. “You have worked hard all the Was dead.
comes off all right tlie whole thing will be j t had known how much ™ have ; came-Hm hidcouk day! 1 lost you both. c"‘ are growing up lank; white, pre- SL,6sioUj and now you have finished up by ..It was terrible! she 8aul- J™1 I
a feather in his cap. But when 1 think Komg to cause us I might I I» lyvhat have l-Ind muée, Liwrence? I maturely aged, spectres to dance we states- thlve AVeeks of, I should think, bereukan . ,i,ouM have braved it out. ^ They e .
how much we are dependent upon liin^ I been a little less keen. j -\ery little,. 1 am afraid, worth hav"- n;e„ down'into hell.” labor. If you do not deserve rest who have done very little to you.. j
-“xouVreVurVshe remarked, thought- “tcs'^Do you know wherehem now?” |ln?/. Vcry HlUe_worcù having!’ ” She j Ty^lmveTren in" the hamîFôf rwt which' 1 deserve," Mannering y0,mg "and'niy Freer was just beginning]
fully, "that you do not over rate- “1 have no idea, Tiara answered. -Y Ul(, WenL uom her with passional,- » ’ b olljrat it was to show you angwered, bitterly, "is the rest of theee T1lc thing stunned me: She insisted u^.n,

“Manneritig himself, perhaps." Borrow-j that 1 do know « that he ”1 had your alms, you, cold, hur-1 ^al, this." : whose bones are bleaching amongst the 6,.crocy. It would reflect upon her die j
dean interrupted. “There is no man whose lor three weeks, and that 1 g t , , jed vigild] WlK.„ you seemed to shiver :f j on,.-. , H(iucht lor the truth,” Manner- ______________ ....._____________ ____ thought. if the truth, came out, so I ae |
personal place cannot be tilled. But one stay with the Due less i Ç 0f j our fingers touched. It would have seem- , ,cred “and I havc corn it. I have — — - X , quiesced. I left the house unseen,
thing is very certain. Mannering is the it is very nice of a'‘ \ were ed to y-u, I suppose, a ternolc sin to j « F in Hiree weeks than all the .. -■ »-Xse SWoh’s/Ure these days I have had to carry
only8 man who unites both sides of our ; course, but 1 feel rather a 8 F,t ,,x. - have touci.v:. ,'nc lips ot the woman whom ; Com,ni<<i,,ns imd statistics and Hoard-of- §llllOD»^S|br tl^worjffcold, 0f this thing with me. Today-seem d
«cattered party, the only man under whom going into I>rlso"’ ' hytM-haneroii ” - you Had bcl.-d to roll or ner husband,' f have taught me in five /heJErpeifcough he the climax. lor the first time I
Verau^on and Johns would both serve, acriy the mo,tern sort otchapc.on | ^ hj._(. ap0..,n kindly to her. - to «“'’« ! P,.-/ ZJ^yX/aguar- deretuod”
Ymf know quite well the emwe which has, Borrowdean tv "lie remark-1 B'ven her at léM. a l'11^ aFF°n, ‘p ; "Xml yet ” she said, thoughtfully, “you /ZitcAi vour "SbpH^n n-ver marry you.

i m 118 \y« have become a i»art> * aXnd cotio.uei a- warm her iivtfrt. Poor me! XX hat a hell ; ’ , Xavv vote. Don i Sm-xcY it it would be horrible.ofSFnita h 1 o«r whole effectiveness is ed. “lour uncle has gonenorth to are I ^ ^ o( |ny doys, year selfish ^^^K^alism which y- fXc // to ,,,ar'T m,% d|
destroyed We want welding into one shier the true PtatUon of the Mbo « ^ panderings ot conscience. ; >•>« ■>« ^dis ici’to shrug your shoo’ TCS /S ^^"^fFnswered, “but she laid her life bare, and |
entity5 A single session-» single year oi He^cs. No", Mr’J 'Tri taker biff be i* 1 didn’t want much, ym know, Law-, are a little d.si^ ^ complete AT CURB, quMgl t ,annot nlarry any one else

anti thc tiling would be done. XV e politician anil a so Tliev will drug fence,” she said, with a pudden chohiug • y 1UUst extend nnl j'hIKÎIk than anji^ng. > Bernice was trembling, t-die
............... -

have Manuring That ’is why. 1 watch and we dont "anJ ^",’TjWmv and that it was a debt, but you never pa.d ** which wottld ever WHI 34 years of Good-bye!” .

■ e?s.-^Lr?3ra£WW™ ' 1

eert&ia how to answer.

,

ci
t-’

t A LOST >

LEAD EH
STORY OF MODERN LIFE

By e. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
„ , , of Parliament of Caned», in the year nineteen hundred and
Entered according^ byMoLeod & Allen, at the Department ot Agriculture-

A FASCINATING / Ï: his way.4
CHAPTER XVII—(Continued.)

•Tell me,” he begged, "exactly what 
that wrinkled forehead means !

“I was wondering,” she said, whether 
Sir Leslie was right, when lie said that 
you had too much conscience ever to be

1 “iFmirrors Borrowdean’s outlook upon 
politics precisely,” he remarked.

She smiled at him with a sudden ra
diance. She had risen to her feet and 
with a quick, graceful movement leaned 
ovVhim. This new womanliness which 
fce had found so irresistible was alight once 
more in her face. Her eyes sought his 
■fondly, she touched his lips with hers. The 
perfume of her clothes, the touch of her 
Lair upon his cheek, were like a drug. 
He had no more words.

“You may have
of the prince’s Burgundy, and then you 
must come and look for me ’ she said. 
“We lias wasted too much time taupng 
of other things. You haven’t even told 

yet, what 1 have a right to hear, you 
I want to be told that you care 

than anything else in the

.

peach and one glassone

:

. me
know.
for me better 
world.”

He caught her
passion vibrating in his tone.

“You do not doubt it, Berenice! 
“Perhaps- not,” she answered, but 

want to be told. I am a middle-aged wo
man, vou know, Lawrence, but I want to 
be made love to as though I were a silly 
virli Isn’t, that foolish? But you must do 
it,” she whispered, with her lips very close 
to his.

He drew her into his arms.
“I1 aln not at all sure, he said, that l 

to make love to a

i
hands. There was a rare

THE PROVINCIAL ESTIMATES ANC 
THE FACTS FOR 1907

have enough courage 
Duchess!”

"Then you can 
am a woman,”- she whispered, very, verj, 
very much a woman, nnd—1 m afraid a 
woman shockingly in love!”

She disengaged herself suddenly, and 
was at the door before he could reach it. 
She looked back. Her cheeks were flush- 

faint tinge of pink

remember only that 1
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir: Was Premier Robinson in only A 
“jocular mood" when he said, speaking in, 
the legislature on the 23rd day of March.

member of the government and 
the increased subsidy : “It is

ed. There was even a 
underneath the creamy white of her slen
der, stately neck.

“Don’t dare.” ehe said, “to be more than 
live minutes!” .

Mannering jxiured himseif out a glass 
of wine, and sat quite still with his head 
between his hands. He wanted to realize 
thie thing if he could. The grinding of 
the great wheels fell no more upon his 

He looked into a new world, so dii- 
from the old that he was almost

I

ears.
£etent 
efraid.

And, in her room, 
impatiently.

Bernice waited for

■:

aa

which must either betoken

!

■

I

I Icannot sec 
come of it.”s LIBERAL.

1
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* a blend cl 
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Spring
t is equally

Pwtr
{J h^th.
f[iJgthe choicestj^mr
yjtt Canada’sgWoicest
wheats catajNeld. Try
BcaverJFour and see 
hou^roch it improves 
^ffrything you bake.

At yonr grocer’s. _ 
peaJRri—wrltcfor 
prîcfeon tii kinds 
of Feed», Coarse 
Grains end ce- «i

Ulli reals.T.n.Taylor i.
J ]li Co.I.tmited,Chat- 1 
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. a, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1908 7
I WANTED BIRTHS : ®°y°Y^r£chr Jennle C Stubbs, St John for

TXfANTED—At the Provincial Hospital, two j MALLORY—On the 3rd Instant, to the wife ' 6o°- ^ Canada’ L1verpool, Devon, Lon-

V V women nurses between 18 and 55 years ' of Harry A. Mallory, a daughter. Sid—Stmr Calvin Austin, St John for Bos-
Previous hospital experience unneces- : WATTSFORD—Dec. 30, 1907, at 179 Percy -uu
Good health and character requisite. ! street, Ottawa, the wife of G. H. Wattsford, „ Newport News, Jan 1—Sid, stmr Platea.

ood wages. Uniform^ board and laundry : twin girls. ' Smith .Havana. '
“biff bed. Apply to Dr. J. V. Anglin, Fair- I__________________________ ; Norfolk, Jan 1—Sid, stmr Garibaldi (Nor),
ville, St. John Co., N. B. l-8-3i-sw ———.———— ' LI de, for Amherst.

: . Portsmouth, N H, Jan 1—In port, schr 
: l8*lah K Stetson, St John tor Washington.

— i T ,New York, Jan 3-Cld, stmrs Campania,
T ax, u T . Liverpool; St Louis, Southampton; brk Elise,

VINCENT In this city, on Jan. 3, after a Digby (N S); schrs Arnold, Halifax • Ha vola
XX7ANTED—A second or third class female lingering illness, Alice Gertrude, beloved South Amboy.
v > teacher for School District No. 4, St. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Vincent, ! City Island, Jan 3—Bound south stmrs S1I-

Martins, St. John county. Apply, stating low- ln twentieth year of her age. via, St John's (Nfld) and Halifax ;* Yarmouth
est salary required, to M. R. Daly, Secretary DE MILLE—In this city, on the 3rd instant, St John; Kdda, Hillsboro (N B). '
of Trustees, Fair View, St. Martins, St. John Dorothy Peters, aged twenty-one months, Boston, Jan' 5—Ard, stmr Prince Arthur 
County, N. B. 1-4 sw ; daughter of Charlotte and JV Ernest De Mille. Yarmouth (N S). *

T "—:------------------- —------------ . DANAHER—Suddenly, in this city, on the Vineyard Haven, Maes, Jan 6—No Bailings
W/ A-'TLD—A second class male or female 3rd instant, Patrick Danaher, in the fifty- reported ; wind northwest gale !

▼ V teacher for Birch Ridge school for term second year of his age, leaving his wife, four Portland, Me, Jan 4—Ard, stmr Hungarian : 
beginning January, 1908. Apply, stating sal- sons and one daughter to mourn their loss. Wallage, Glasgow (21 days) ’
ary, to R. M. Gillespie, Secretary, Birch McLOON—In Brockton (Mass.), on Jan. 3. New London, Jan 4—Ard echrs w&nnla
Ridge, Victoria Co., N. B. wkly Wilbur MoLoon, aged twenty-nine, son of Providence; Isaiah K Stetson St John for
T-TTAx-rvn A V. ...................... :-------:------------—Samuel McLoon, of Chatham, formerly of St. Washington; Moravia, New York for Lunen-
Y\/ 1 ejU a nrst or secam^^Lu^gMMpBWi. burg.

I|" ~ ~ H|>|il1#WnTnrmr^ -......................................................................................... Vineyard Haven, Jan 4-Ard, schr Harry
ù- Cooa^ÜMM^^Bw^aronJe to Amador W. Ottawa, Mary, the dearly beloved wife of G. : Mil ley, Elizabethport for St John.

■A^JEairvHle. N. H. Wattsford, aged thirty-four. Sid—Schrs Romeo, from Norwalk for St
-l^i-d liliM«M«^j|Death has only parted us a little while, 'John; Frank A Ira, from Northport for St
------------------- And has not severed e’en the finest strand John.

T“ *v" *'* 1 —our love; ~

TWENTY-FIVE1
!

Take my Poultry•for-Profit Outfit
YEARS PASTOR Without Spending a Cent in Cash

I

ASIaeplesspIdte,
uoo

►on bfcccWriesÆuny 
id Irritable/ . . .DEATHSTXTANTED— A general girl for house work. I 

▼ * References required. Apply to Mr.s. Oil- ! 
Jis, 109 Union street. 1-8-41 WORKS 0J5 Yob never saw an In

cubator so certain to 
hatch strong chicks — 

^f'ïl'sr so 
raise tVem

Tell me to ship you a 
PEERLESS Incubator 
and a Brooder, and 
you take your own 
time to pay for them

You can start raising 
poultry for profit without/ 
spending a cent for the im
portant part of your outfit.

jkfe mo\lIk|ly tl 
(cause ol it.\ à Rev. Dr. T. F. Fotheringham 

Reaches His Silver 
Jubilee

ID

DR. Mi nor a
sureegiable« afford to 0ve y* 

ir guarantiee—a n ] 
time to / pay foi

So Iyrup.”01 a ten - yfs 
two yearf 
the outfit Jn.

It will learn its 
and plenty bcsidy 
first year, if 
part — an 
either. V

SPEAKS OF PAST
It is__ ré. speedy and ef- 

JTrand will make tha* 
little one strong, healtjg^ 
sleepy and happy, Simply tell me to ship you 

PEERLESS Incubator and
lole cod! 
the veay 

will do yewf 
s no hard flirt.

And
Interesting Statistics Given in Ser

mon in St. John Presbyterian 
Church Sunday Evening—-Progress 
of Congregation Told in Figures.

1- aIn Use for 'ears. a Peerless Brooder—you need 
them both to start right.

Promise to pay 
in two yeara 
that’s all I ask

• y- “UU Xieo L1V7U scvricu
TT ANTED—A second class female téacher In the eternal cable of our love; ____ _
Z \/or, Didî:rict No 6. parish of Andover, The very strain has twined it closer still Parreboro (N S).
N. B., for the term commencing Jan. 6, 1908. CAMPBELL—In this city, on the 5th inst ’ Reedy Island, Del, J
Apply to Janies Miller, secretary, Andover, , after a lingering illness. John Ambrose Camp- Jeremiah Smith, ; 
Victoria, county, N. B. 1-1-sw. I bell, of Salina, Kings county, aged fifty-one delphia.

Calais, Jan 4—Ard, schr Grace Darling,

1, Jpn 4—Passed up, schr 
Shulee (N S) for Phila- THLtfilRD Co., Ltd., for them 

ti me— 
you tf>

1/linow every incOTator 
jftat’s sold on this continent. 
I don t hesitate to say that 
the Peerless has them all 
beaten a mile as the founda-

tTTiBTijn_i ___ — , j years, leaving five brothers and tour sisters Boston. Jan 4—Ard, schrs Abblo Keast. St I I Mnfg. Cheiuiste,
VY. „ A female teacher, second class, I to mourn. John; George L Sllon St John K.,
i h ^ri^,e,n,a f.ch00l’.Dis.tr,ct Xo" «ar7 I HILL In this city, on the 5th Inst., after City Island. Jan 4—Bound south, schr Ken- i I " OOdstOCk, - N. B,
Lh fou?ty'„to =ommence flrst a lingering illness. Miss Emma Nellie Maud nebee, Port Grevflle (N S) for New York ill -t w, , ,
salarvl sicretartPTnisteesH'Hn^°en»e vîîunrt!? H"Jé agcd t?enL,"elBbi years’ having her Bound east-Brk Elise, New York. -------------------------------------------$ \ Twenty-five years ago Rev. Dr. Thomlb
glaryi,’ Secretary Trustees.Kowena, Victoria mother, ^brother and one rtrter to mourn. schr Marov.a, Cree- j [,_____________________________jH*S ! * ^heringham was inducted into the

WtSDmsTt?lctd NClaE| ïmafl'e,dtearChher, f,r yea" Trallni^fwVlô'm^r'nTe? Nleîsra, TuS w“' *** E'ra (N°rt' j------------------- ------------------------- : ^hn Presbyterian church.1
*onuntvh°v Dnl nL^”',6, l e"Held' Charlotte ■ log». I Ensenada, Dec 13—Ard, brk Angelo (Nor), i nm nIVr.n in .i , ,, At that tlme he had just returned from ;

statlog’ salaryf*to^Mathew'Having,0secretary! cÆ^efde ^lrvinr™^“t'he^B.h^at' Ponce®!-1 T™.br,g «centre I ! R R flRf P RfiV Califorma, wner= he had labored in Santa ;
Seely’s Cove, Charlotte county, N. B. Ll-sw. Arthur C Kelty. In the twenty-first yeàï of , Burke Lunenburg. "^Ard’ Seeptre (Br)* j UIU UnUF 111 ilRI RilU Monica, Davisvilie, Colton ami San Bcr- !

pLb^i.^H?BrAt B.oo_mfle,d, on ^4. Man-. ! ^jSn' ?” 9^» ! f|âW IT illrtTI I UP ! Fotheringhams long iterate j

ward,—I»' '' f* ' cty on the 5th j ^ ^ ^ ** ^ vli I 0 HI HAH I LAN U ] kSJtaT^bated^twc™ wj Z
ANTED—Second or third class teacherHk”^^?; son Henry and Mary Portland, Me., Jan. 6—Ard, Stmrs Calvin j the congregation. Or. Fotheringham i
wan tedthr School'district N^S, ^vlnfhls’falSer1 a^dmotheîm moure t^îr ' ^rXr?"610" 8‘ J°hn: Riog- | ----------- . i owing to uZ close attention to hi pam

tees, G^dolf p'ototSauaile''8’ Sacretar3r Tnts- ; sad loss. ; Sld-Stmr Calvin Austin, Boston .for St. former Veiling at $7 tO $8 d "I Oil *OK}!, hae not been >■> the befit of
1M8-1W-d&W ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ! ' D«. 31 Ard, hark Msec, Tus- | U«f Utter fit 35 Cent® 8 Bushei— vLZn

I chMa!;re6’ Jan ^ bark 8‘ ^ j Other .News of Carleton County. “dtat fctu

I. Gloucester, Mase Jan S-Sld, schrs Pro- ----------- preached Sunday night from the word Kb-
J s1CJoivn;°Rena,0do UfôrnportiandTNelMn y' Martland, N. B?, Jan. ^- Herbert M. eu^z,f r' The 3e™on wa“ an earnest and 

! McFarland, do for do. Boyer returned today from a visit to tit. “cholarly one. He dwelt upon the signi-
Vlneyard Haven, Jan, 5—SM, schr Harry John. H cun ce of the word ae implying that the

: a- us «Hdsvfiè -a e £Ur«

layam a:fThrRAbanf ^e)G,a°p^ SAl' E—'' Water-.rilef retumedZm a vtslm' St ' ^ 7»“ a ^ for lts continuance in 
: Stssir on-! fo?CBathAb,Mea;, fn H.^amT^' BCbr Mar*aret ^n. . he future. Dr. Fotheringham read a

■ •8sa.«a*iS&r>—“ sïKJS3FrF --—
drivine general cargo. \ I ----------------- he has disnosed of hia stock the nrpmiuM to look back OV€r the way we have been

b«‘ ! MusquashS;eTchr^'Tith5^a2ol1^fobn8,to^C^t UAn- I SPOKEN. wiU be occupied by Mise Janet McMullin, | notke our «perience, mark our

drews; Constance, 41, Blinn, Belltveau Cove. „ShiP Amazon (Br), Garrick, Mollendo for who conducts - a fruit and confectionery ! L, reck<?n UP ou^ encouragements,
_ , Sunday. Jan 6. i p°rt1laJn? CO), Dec 10, lat 26 N, Ion 126 w. dtore. d Z1™ ourselves for the remaining por-
C----- | Stmr Alcides, 2,181, Rankin, from Glasgow, British bark showing J.M.T.L., bound E ! On Thnrwl^v «vpnm® \r„, \fQ—t tion of the way.
ien to | R Reford Co, general cargo. (letters of bark Eurydice, from Annapolis tv n J “Ureday evening Mrs. Marvin L. “Twentv-fiw vpbk, il 11A
NUK- Stmr Soho, 2,313, Bridges, from Bermuda, iDec 12 for Buenos Ayres), Dec 30, lat 42 25 Hayward entertained her Sunday school nnm„Q ty Jl yM,re a?° were H2

varieties ! Windward Islands and Demerara, R Reford lon 64 30 (by stmr Geestemunde.) ’ class of young boys at a pleasant nartv ” meS ,on,tbe communion roll, only thir-
■ “"I*' mal1’ »aBS and Mond v , « ------------------- Miss Edna Hagennan returnU from of.these Eluding that of
now. K Stmr Manchester Exchange,'VaVell, RBPORTS AND DISASTERS. Bangor on Friday. .SamlTw.wT k tbe- <*UTh’ “re.

on w.Y ,lr°S Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson Boston, Jan 2-Stmr Iberian ran from Mks Dora Haywood was visiting her her firat^ \ StSs=?5H=&a ssjrrwa-a.tk.*-A-

«amonten T«*diw»' Agency. Baiucnwa, jKm. coLtwise-vStnir A„mm ib*> t „ channeI at 14 A, was floated yesterday and > returned home on Friday. . a f57 P”«ew*on of their personal

—___________________________________iossssssriTr aAssZ'A&xs: pr« ^ h. ' ** !-»*<»»** to st. ,°,h™t as th«rMBN WANTED—In .very localltu^hcan- ™ ”shlng: Selina’ 59 ■ Neves, of Norfolk, sioke Î5.T Vurabsth Patair John having visited her cousins, the }£ Rer an”um' DunilS *•>«
Mada to advertise on/ goods, tackTip show- Little 8alm<»> Rlver. from Boston for Baltlmore oft Cape H™nry Mieses Craig. aa”e Penod 104 have been removed by
cards In all conspicuoufe places a^B distribute cleared ! „oday 31>« reported had on board Captain Mr and Mre Owen Manuel who were “ and 49> ky transfer to other
small advertising matfer. Comission or sal- Cleared. Swan and all of the crew of schr Estelle congregation* owing to change of resi-

6d expels 14 per day. Phlnney which was run Into by the Palmer ™arned on Chratmaa day went to Lower dence leavin lfl7 * 01 reM
ar roukd; entirely new Schr Georgia (Am) 291 Smlth Vor Phll» msd eu.îk last Saturday night off Barnegat. Queenebury yesterday and after a few communicant

. Write for par- delphia, Thomas Be i & Co 1 733 7M smuêê T,h,ekwl. e ot “>• Phtnn.y's engineer was lost days will go to Vancouver. I members
Med. Co., Lon- iaths. ' 3 b733,700 spruce at the time ot the collision. The Palmer pro- Mr and Mre r tw,!.™ "h v, Two hundred and Ihirty-nine children

- -|Spff*sa*asfi■»w -saj». » 2 sr.*
large Insurance dmpany . j JST““KwSÏSSS W -, SifSaSft^V*
agents. Experience not neces- BaSTNui'SitG»,,, Botcl or tm “d ^ ^ “ pa>s re^ct to «y thatTt . f” Vhlle„we
sary. Men of character,energy I stmr Tunisian, 6,802, Nunam for' Llvërpor.l mTtÜ"lZkT tern Ptumner eunk, with f7 to $8 £or loo9e llaY. which ia $4 or $5 ,n with the easy-going habit* rf tLf day*
and püsh can make big monly ! 2Ss.He,,,“- Wm Tbomson & - “4 : MS

and position. A few good i dffSÆffgfrÿ R^neSP,^0J,Lon- j JOSSES. rMaas Jan, ^oonsr » ^ price paid. either attend® noach^ o'/aALTS

country districts open for the ; viatMrnd0ab' 2'491> Hee!y' ,or U,ndon R>: ™?n '^J,TA\XaLinbnl2m unpcWC, , Mill wru/c themselves to n«me. It is encouraging to
Stmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, for Halifax and cM|ewlthafRTnreh!«twJfhalrs and wUI pro" HOPEWELL HILL NEWS °ote- however, that of thoae baptized by Digby, Jan. 6-(Special)—Word reached

call ports. > ax ana with favorable weather _______ me, or coming into the church when in- here this morning by telephone that

mF* ”■ w^Tw^n j- Lsfu'5;iorK,:: %*Tr,°- ? as- zzt* %»™ æ «tsat is mi™-

,C5 w eTw "ïneTdr r hmT »£,'»r-iSh —Other Matters of Interest. ^

for Phlltief.hlaW T ( )’ ®6’ Hale,> ™ornlne„, She will have to remain several _______ . ! llV1”8 examplaiT lives and would be ham M/ B. Dakin and Stanley Denton
Saturday Jan 4 ed5^?!^1 v«»d v’1!?1® plece ha* been recelv- , ! 8Jadly welcomed into full communion if who were on board a good sloop boat. In

Stmr Lake Champlain, 4,684, Webster, for : Qu£Tntme jln ^S-Stmr Hotham Newton HoIfweU Hill, Jan. b-Arthur Downing, they would but come to a decision on the the afternoon, after the boats had been
cargoP°° ï a Hall,ai’ C P R general from Mlddlesbr^gh brtngs l men, ptrt of Î? dl^?11 °! & B “r jjueetlon of personal religion. loaded with their fares Dakin’s boat was

Stmr Concordia, 1,616, Whimster for Glas- m„ut|!®7vofob?rkn0er™&?le (Nor), from Wey- T*** badly injured at Albert i 1 have united in marriage seventy, coming along with the fleet. A little later
sow, R Reford Co, general cargo.’ was abandoned rw! P ,or ^leetwood, which on Friday afternoon, hja collar bone be- couples, one or both of whom were in when the ill-fated boat was about three

was abandoned Deo 9. ing fractured and one leg, between the connection with this church. Of these miles off .hole the sail disappeared. The
knee and thigh broken m two places. The unions fourteen have been dissolved by i wind was blowing hard from the west- 
young man, who is a brakeman on the death, thirty-one have removed from the ward and a heavy sea was running. It was
tram, Was m the act of climbing to the city and twenty-five are still with us. thought the occupants had stopped to reef
rear of the tender of the pasaenger en- I have conducted 236 funerals, only a but as that was the last seen of the boat 
gine which was being backed into the ‘®w of which were of persons who had &nd crew it is now thought a sea swamp-
shed, when his foot slipped and he fell absolutely no connection with us. Ninety ®d the little craft and she went to the
between the mils, the tender and engine were communicante and fifty-two chil- bottom.
passing completely over him. His escape dren under ten years of age. One of the boats farther off shore pass-
from being killed was a narrow one. The 1 cannot tell you how many pastoral ®d a buoy adrift wnen they came in, which
young man s injuries were attended to calls I have made for I have not distin- was probably from the lost boat,
by Dr. Camwath, and he is expected to guished between the visite I have made as William M. B. Dakin was a native of 
recover. your Pa,f°r and these X have made as Centreville, Digby county, and was a

A number of teachers left this mom- y°ur personal friend. I have tried the, 1 ! prominent citizen. He was 57 yeara of
««* ÎOr *helr respective schools. Miss f*°P® not impossible, feat of combining ! age. He is survived by a widow, five sons
Moore returned to Sussex Comer, Mies \ “°“> characters in one, and we sorrowed! and two daughters. One of his sons is 
Martha K Bray to Point Wolfe, Miss; »nd rejoiced and prayed together as cir- 
Amy Peck to Westmorland county, Miss' cumstances permitted or required. Neith- 
Julia llrewster to lower Cape, and Miss er “n I say how many miles I have walk- 
Downing to CurryviUe. ed in the discharge of my duties or give

Mies Margaret Archibald goes beck to any other curious statistics of my personal 
the consolidated school at Kingston. service. I have not made a record of 

Hudson Stuart, of Richibucto, again these things. “Gladly would I spend and 
takes charge of the advanced department b® spent for you” up to, and even beyond 
of tbe school at the Hill and Miss Mary the measures of my strength for I know 
Archibald the primary. that all I have done has met with

Orland Atkinson, of Albert, returns to generous appreciation, 
the advanced department of the Hopewell “I have been blissfully free from, what 
Cape school and Miss Ellis Dickson, of has been the bane of many faithful min- 
that village, again takes the primary de- isters, the carping criticism of peevish and 
part ment. discontented members. If any such ever

Miss Bertha West returns to the prim- were in the congregation I am totally un
ary department of the consolidated school aware of tbe fact. Their discouraging ™ ,, XT
at Riverside. and wounding words never reached mv Chatham, N. B., Jan. 6—(Special)—An- There was so much ice in the river ai

Smith is now rebuilding the Wey- Misses Charlotte Russell and Mary New- ears- In every home, at all times I have1 8<i*; "IcRae met with a painfuf accident Indiantown on Sunday that the ferry boat
ed uph aBtC p°lymmMa(nN “s1)108’ whlcb 18 haul" comb wiu leave today to resume their been made to feel that I had the place in ehlle workmg the Miramichi Lumber E. Roes could not make her regular tripe.

British ports ' studies at the Normal school. your hearts most coveted by a true pastor , mpany 8 'nl11 11,18 forenoon. He was There was a big ice jam, the like of which
Bark Calburca rant . Julia F. Brewster is spending a week 1 need not boastful statistics to prove mv ! ruJ, *? -. f. “Jouth by an iron winch it is said, has seldom or never been seen

N«wVlv£2k' jan 3~Ard‘ btmr Mauretania, from her loading bePrth tourné nle*Soff°B»î at Petitcodiac with her cousin, Mies Mabel ri8ht to » throne which is already mine ha2<1i.e’ ’”?lctlpS a 8evere cut >» his lip there at this time of the year. The ferry
NLoudon," Jan stmr Cestrlan New ^nW’„Y‘rmrt,b 0on Thuradv mining ife Macdonald. The total amount raised during toe Z itffv "8 te6th 7* °J ]"S ™oulh' boat’s smoke stack was injured by the

a , , , V r s t* XI , York ' ■ 1 She procures h«-r rrew”0* Ayr6s as 800n a= James Files, of this village, and Miss twenty-five years was $62,319, of which I u t 6Um™°"ed an<f dressed the I storm and she was not making her
from (W»?n of ‘S*h>tt 1Vfonday Queenstown, Jan 3-Ard off, stmr Baltic, ___ ___ Mary Curry, of Mountville, were mar- $57,293 was for congregational purposes nd' whlch re1ulred four stitches. gular trips Monday.
from Captain bcott of the schooner New York for Liverpool, and proceeded with- ---------- rierf on WerlnesH«v .* th. I and M f„, Fun'osce i *Frank and Ira, stated that his vessel out communicating, owing to rough weather. During tbe pact year the shipping of lum- sonake Hillsboro> hv ., *1 th°dist par- ’ —J* t la church
went ashore Sunday during the storm I LlverP°°'. Jan 3—Sid, stmr Ionian, St John, her and products from Weymouth has bSn ’ ttillsboro, by the pastor, Rev. aI\d other religious and benevolent ob-

O ,, ,y, g , ,r ’ I ,„p?rtlaad’ E' Jan !—Ard, stmr Parthenla greater than in any period -of Its history Mr. L»wson. The young couple have the Jects. This gives an average per annum of
at Spruce Baj and Incarne a total loss. (Br), Stitt New Orleans for Antwerp. since the opening of navigation there have beet wishes of their friends here. I $2,493 for all purposes, $2 308 for oonere-
AU on board were saved. The Frank and Liverpool, Jan 4—Ard, stmr Empress of been loaded there In the foreign trade- t The flooring ,1 ration ,c- r Ior , n8re
Ira had on board a cargo of rkv for F„ IreIand- St John and Halifax. steamer, 1 ship, lo barks, 2 baikentines and J10?"”® °n he new Saw MiU ^tlon objects and $185 for general mie-
W l l , g l- l y f , ji Liverpool, Jan 5-Ard, stmr Baltic, New 32 schooners, of a tola tonnage of 17 m <>eek fendge in this place was completed nonary and benevolent objects. The aver-fcy s pottery ,n this uty.which wasi load- York. These vessels carried awaycarg^s to’the °» New Year’s day, and the bridge is age number of families connected with the
Vineyard mvcnnLt Satmday ! hy ro^UatoeT ' (detained | value (estimated) ofjm.7X4.79. now open for traffic. The overhead cov- congregation ha, been about the

The vessel was valued at $2,500 and was' n^U'YoT"’ Jan 5-Ard’ 6tmr New York’ wRanwlCï McKelvle- Robert Doherty and e"ng W|U not bf Put <>° ™til spring. al P™*nt' eeventy-five, and the

ra m ü,c- sa-M'B'ÎSrB’fr ' EHSSH&KS iIra was built in the year 1894 and was a Carter1’st•’?rhr SR5nfl*irt88w«^ena' 86,8 with a draught of twelve feet. After i Sussex. Jan. 4—At a meeting of the Minis- After rommentimr rtn eJa^ty’

S. ,„v'*. «sas*;.*æ%gsur.nr;tazzs,wumsvra s£*.tSJV,1’’?'°"?r?schooner Frank and Ira when she went Mulcahy.’ from iiTmb'urg foTÆerton^ ’̂ JouV me^av^e?!^ otters" $££ Mrth^dfsV churrtT‘TueXy' Ref'crme^^^ nation, and Snseci^tion, ^ 2 

ashore, were: Captain, Isaac W. Scott, Kingston. Ja, Dec 20—Ard, brk Edna M have studied and worked hard for their nn,/ coral Wednesday^ for nronww in r •
mate,. Burpee A. Barton, cook and sea-. §™*th (Brl- Barbados for Bay River (N tion and their man friends hope good PJuck Thursday ; Methodist church probably UFrl-! Christ Work for Christ anA Ayerfn
man Frank Corrican reaman Bert Wil- S) (caPla,n dled at sea aud vea8el Put in for win attend them. . i Friday. ’ p 0DaDly’ Frl' , "V8:* u ork Ior Christ, and Grow like

,, , , a navigator, at quarantine ground 24th). Battle line steamer Platea Canteln Smith ! Revs Frank n„i„t u r v - ^ I Christ,son; all belonged to «St. John. , Port Spain, Dee 14-In port, brk Stephen G JJed from Newport Nels’ last Wedl^da^ Rogers and George Ormon wUI Ukesirt T‘
There were 190 tons of clay on board 'Hart' Ra>'» from Fernandlna; schrs Palma, for Havana with a cargo of coal ' y j g r._ ”on U1 take p>rt-

the Frank and Ira belonging to J. W. |“;sf L,,'ian B'aUVeU’

Foley & (Jo., for the pottery on the Loch 
Lomond road.
and to covered by insurance.

do.
!you exactly wh 

to do to male a success^ 
poultry raising.
with you as your expert 
advisor, it you 
want advice.
I will see you 
tbrou g\h —• 
show you \juft 
how to i 
most mo 
quickest. /

I will tell

■ !
I

I will a poultrv-tor-profit 
il\_anybody.
“ \ Unless I can

wor
enterprise

The edhilybuilt Pnrlwe
ove that to 
bu before - 
gpd I won’t 
11 able to sell

yon a Peerle 
WAat I

;e ■I

isIU to
just to 
s u b m

proof for you to exa^l 
— ' You

VX/ANTED—At once, on salary and expegi^es,
* v one good man in each locality wjiro rig. ! 

or capable of handling h or ads, Xt^fdvertise j : 
and introduce our guarakxee^^tock and j 
poultry specifics. No experjpfee necessary; ! 
we lay out your work /m^you; $25 a week 
and expenses. Positig^permanent. Write . 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., London ■ 
Ont.

IITEN WANTED—Reliable men In ev 
au callty tv advertise our goods, tacj 
show cards on trees, fences, bridg 
conspicuous places; distrlbyttng sj 
tieing matter. Commlssiofi or 
mouth and expeuties $3.jura da/ 
ployment to good reliqJFle 
your work for you. *
"Write for parttculaaf 
London. OnfSrlo, Catyr

meev«
SHIP NEWS. thea hi

paying cash-doVn buyertfor all 
the obultry yoi want ta 
all tie eggs yJu care to l 

Ahd I will/ pat a TeA-Year 
GUARANTEE Rebind t
cubatpr and- the) broodei —an 
absolute, plain - Qnglish Uy* 
antee that puta ALL thp lnsk 
on me, where it belbnflST 

can afford t 
know for sure 
money if y 
ahd th ex 
more

le.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. \ 

Arrived.
thinking, 

free book 
Poukrv

sr your o 
ReadI kno

called “ Ufhen 
JMys —and 
it says. The$f make up your 
mind a b ojft m y offer t o 
start yo/ raising poultry 
right— /

RemAnber that the risk is 
on ale. The incubator and 
theZ brooder will easily earn 
>y6u much more than their 
cost long before you pay me 
for them.

k over whatin-y-

IIconnec- ecause
ou can Jmake 

go at it right,— 
I will se 

incubators aa

'j\T EN wan Led for aulonybite 
"A repair business; $25/for . 
course, easy payments; 
school. Also corresponde! 
study. Send stamp for.
Auto School, 343 Treiapn

you
more

/ largest and 
Ic^Xourse for home 
^Éatalouge, Boston 
t street. Bos brood ««

you ayé 

-and snd n
othipé end

Yy A d SD—ReUaMe ^amT^energeUc
SERlE^.. Largest iist/of hardy 

tuned tor the irovlua of N 
specially recommendedf by the 
nient of Agriculture./ Apply

I
S«PPOto for the free book 

now. That commits 
and cost* you nothing

i I

(Q£ anyway-and 

yon to n
fceasoa now startim 
weekly. Permanent I 
tington, Toronto. On

1 a.

The Leé-Hodjins Co., United
883 Pembroke Street, Pembroke, Ont.

I I

1

TWO DIGB1 
FISHERMEN LOST

MP1B1 n Ml
ary $83 per month 
Steady work the 
plan; no experience/requ 
ticulars. Wm. R. /Wan 
4on, Ont.. Canada/ /

the present roll of
k

Interesting Publication Dealing With 
United Baptists of Maritime Prov
inces.

1

I
3Boat Containing William Dakin 

and Stanley Denton Swamp
ed Saturday Afternoon.

Tlie Telegraph has jiwt received 

of the year book of the United Baptisti 
of the Maritimex Provinces. The volume, 
which is from the press of Barnes & Co« 
is edited by Dr. H. C. Creed and is a dit*» 
tinct credit to both Dr. Creed and thd 
printers. The frontispiece is a fine photon 
graph of Rev. Artemas Wyman Sawyer, 
D. D., LL. D., president of Acadia Uni-* 
versify from, 1869 to 1897. Besides, there 
are in the Volume pictures of Rev. W. N« 
Hutchins, M. A., B. D., president of the 
convention of 1907-8, and a group. of the 
members of the joint committee on Cana-1 
dian Baptist union.

The contents of the year book will af
ford interesting reading to all the raemb* 
eiw N)f the denomination. Besides the min* 
utee of the convention of 1907 and the 
list of members, are liste of the president» 
and preaclièrN of the convention sermons» 
and secretaries and assistant secretaries of 
the convention from 1872 to 1907.

The reports of the treasurers for de
nominational funds for New BrUn'ivr.ck, 
Nova Scotia and P. E. Island 
fully tabulated for reference. The section* 
of the book which deal with educational 
institutions and home and foreign mis
sions are very interesting. The following 
paragraph by Dr. Creed is to be found at 
the conclusion of the book:

The summary of the statistics of the 
a Baptist clergyman and is now on his 'burches following toe tabulated 'statistic,
way here from Vancouver to visit his pa- . °.rd. data lor both optimistic and pee-
rents. Mr. Dakin was a member of Cen- ®lml?tlc compients. While the total mem- 
trevilie Baptist church and an Indepen- ben*lP is nearly 25 per cent greater than 
dent Forester. In politics he was a life- J»®1 - year, by 2,473-the number of bap-
long Conservative and always took an ac- tl6ms ln 1906"7 waB l**5 than last year by
live interest in public meetings. Stanley 763 and considerably lees than the average 
Denton belonged to Little River, Digby of tbc laat three yeara. The columns of 
county. He was single; aged 19 years net increase and net decrease show de- 
and is survived by his parents Mr and I Parable losses m two of the old aseocia- 
Mra. Albert Denton, and three brothers t,ons and ln three of the districts in New 
and two sisters. The sad affair has cast a B™nswick. While the total number of 
gloom over toe fishing villages along Digby Pa-t<>ns reported this year is 24 more than 
Neck and the islands. the average of the last three years the

number of pastorlese churches is also 
greater by twelve.

a copj

right parties. Address at once 
"AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

I

Increase Your Egg Production

Ground Bones for Hens i
CANADIAN PORTS.sesmii

81 J°bn. ; bark Bavola, 417 tons, S. c. Cuba to New
Sid—Stmrs Falco, Brow Head for orders; York, cedar and mahogany J10 „ ™

Actlv Antwerp via Ingramport (N S) ; Sena- ; Hugh G., 430 tons, Mobile to Havana lumber 
toT: Bermuda, Santiago and Jamaica. *5. Schr John L. Treat, 436 tons, MobHe to

Halifax, Jan 6—Ard 4tb, stmrs Tunisian, Ban Juan P. R., $6.75 and port charges ves- 
st John, and sld for* Liverpool ; Lake Mtchl- sol paying extra Insurance. Br schr Moravia 
gan, St John, and sld for London; Sbenan- 99 tons, Gutenburg to Lunenburg coal <n’ 
d îh’ Jolln: 5tt*’ st John City, London; Br schr Ravola, 130 tons. South Ambov to 
eohr Edyth, New York. Grand Manan, coal, $1.40. Schr E. C Gates

Sld 4th—Stmrs Ocamo, Bermuda, West In- 103 tons, Perth Amboy to Fall River 
dies and Demerara; Manchester Exchange, St 85c. Schr Lanle Cobb, 200 tons Elizabeth! 
John and Manchester. port to Calais, coal, $1.30. Chartering was

4th—Stmr Sicilian, Philadelphia; schr exceptionally light In all coastwise denari Mildred. Sherbrooke (N S). ments. coastwise oepart-
Loulsburg, N .3—Ard, stmr Catalona, Wil

son, Boston; schr William Matheson, Galt, 1 .
Bay of Islands (Nfld). i Marine Tidings.

Lunenburg, N S. Dec 31—Cld, schr Free- ! v. .
dom (Br), Rltcey, Havana. vÏÏ, Tf™twee received here as to

In port 31st—Schr Earl Grey (Br), Corkum, tbe 80,1011 wl|l take up tbe bay ser-
for Porto Rico, ready. vlce*

Parrsboro, N S, Jan 1—Cld, schr Scotia -----------
Queen, McLeod, Calais. Among the crew of the Norwegian bark

Halifax, Jan. 6-Ard, Stmrs Mongolian, Germanic, before reported lost, were the fol- 
Giasgow and Liverpool, via St. Johns (Nfld); lowing seamen who were shipped here- Louis 
Sen lac, St John, via ports, and sailed to re-* Daeymans, aged 19, formerly of the bark 
turn; Bonavista, Louisburg (C B ): Bornu, Strathern; Wsaute Tuomi, 20, of Finland 
Mexico. x formerly of tbe schooner Lavonla, and Ah

Sld—Stmr Mlnla, (Br cable) sea. ! sedt, 29, of Eweden, formerly of the St John
Weymouth, N. S., Jan. 3—In port, ready for schooner Tay. ' onn

sea, hrlgt. James Daly for Cardenas.
Shelburne. N. S;, Dec. 28—Ard, bark Nora 

Wiggins, Bills, Havana.

CHARTERS.
Write for prices to

Lilley & Sons, Main St, t*

are care-
St. John, N. B.; North End,

i

Cld
iAda
I

your
■

44 v*. Sllpp, LL. B.
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
Barristers-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distancé telephone connection.

Severe Injury to Chatham Man. I

ST. JOHN SCHOONER >
IS A TOTAL LOSS

GOLDFIELDS STRIKE
IS ABOUT BROKENsame ae

■;

Miners Deserting Western Federation and Go to Work at 
Reduced Wages—Several Idle Diggings Resumed Oper
ations Saturday—Men Forming New Union.

•1

i

i

, n „tan,k VX is tbelieve.d ! originaI Programme of reducing wage, and

HE=l:iilSS
affiliated with the Western Federation of j two years to accomplish the breaking up 

! Miners, who signed cards renouncing union ! of the fédération in Goldfield.
! alI£giance. ' j The most hopeful sign of an early settle-
; . A7‘°nf? mines to start are the Mo- j meat is the formation of a new union 
hawk, the Combination Fraction and sev- among the miners. This union ia to be-

1 come a state affair, independent of the 
Western Federation of Minera. The pre
amble of the new constitution was finish
ed this afternoon and enough signatures 

were secured to give the organization a 
good foothold.

Western Federation leaders are said to 
be much disturbed over the turn affairs 
have taken.

Î

EDWARD HANLAN 
FAMOUS OARSMAN

DIED FRIDAY

!
Memories. ) %Lunenburg, Jan.

231'1 Ther^em7IV*d1lF?°”rnVpePRe) i You »'«• «'I year! your sun Is set;23. The Sceptre will return here with salt Your knell tolls in the midnight sky

"h" awws as^gs1 « - ------ ■ •
by Zwicker & Co. j You cover with your funeral pall

FOREIGN PORTS. enwhite. la leaded with himbe/and lying*to 1 You ,ak® fond1 hopes!”dreams,*'ptoaaures—all; i Toronto. Jan. 3.—(Special).—Edward , ra] | s th Atlantic and Flore

*> bunt by .1. K. Wcdwort, Mill Rockland Me Jan 3-Ard. schr J Arthur i Æ ^ fMn0U8 dkd The men went to wk under to/ "
Creel (N. S.), in 1877, classed 6-6A1.1 to No- „n^'tziewrY°r»‘ OM ctmt. Prin„ cleared for Havana from Bridgewater with a Magazine. _____________ | scale which reduced wages twenty per

has almost fulf set of mw rails,' aTdTt' prêt j ' c'w-Sehr Petor C Schultz. St John. thto^e” from^BriaKwito^wti" lumber for (NW*J )" totol who° clus'ered tnPnf m* (R KIPLINGS SCHOOL ! ° Creneral Mackenzie of the Goldfield Con

çut lying at Cestletown, near Plymouth. Eng- Vineyard Haven, Mass Jan 3-Pasaed schr Barbados. for Uda Parriiih a wealthy PhtiadeliMatoma? n.torarT wreu ,B ?/Tolt Free PTese■> solidated tonight said conditions today
,a”d: h“’ 14 1, B‘ated' h*®0 S»M to English ^ortl.^ Me^'jan .'i-Ard. rtmrs Do^L. j loS^toto^lum^/a^d'wui1 cto?r l^r\hl HL.J ^ ",6‘etd v*rsln« on th* o°f ân «clang*0'*ere ™™ promising than at any time
Ship brokers for about £1,100. \ Sydney (C B); Calvin Austin, St John for1 New Year for Barbades. th u,e denrâtto^Pl7irôV pllRrJ“ * fragresa by. Ideas, "Why, ell I ever knew somebody tofd smc? the strike began, and tbe mine own-

— - - —------ ----------- :_____ :__ :_________ _r___L___ Qcpartiag wins. . ... me. ers have not wavered one iota from their

Fastnct, Jan. 6—Passed, Stmr Montcalm, 
It wa.s valued at $450 St John for Liverpool and Bristol.

’ |. Barbados, Dec. 25—Sld, stmrs Simonside, 
Robson, Norfolk ; Texan, Harrocks, Trini
dad. Schrs H H Kitchener, Horne,

)

The Norwegian wooden bark Belt, 1,200 tons I Point 
register, carries about 1,900 tons deadweight 
on 22 ft. draft, requires about 400 tons of bal
last new
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THE

A GREAT SALE
OF OVERCOATS

$4.95 to $18.00

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

LOCAL neyys,BODY FOUND IN 
HARBOR, WAS JOHN 

DWYER, STOKER

SCHOONER WRECKED IN WILD 
STORM AT DIPPER HARBOR

ii

i
mill belonging to Stet- 

has been closed for the
Patrick Danaher.The Indiantown 

& Cutler, tailor, of WaterlooPatrick Danaher,
street, died suddenly Friday morning. 

I He was working in his shop when he be- 
ill and fell on his table, dying al- 

heart failure. Dr. 
summoned but could do noth- 

well known and

son
winter.

in 1906. ' '
came
most instantly from 
Baxter was

The Whisper Driven Ashore, CapL Harkins and Son Saved- 
Wind 50 Miles an Hour in St. John, and Some Damage 
Caused—Mercury Drops Nearly to Zero Mark-Buoy 
Adrift Off Lepreaux.

t
that the last cold snap has

that teams can ! ing. The deceased wasIt is said 
frozen the river over so 

in safety.
Identified as Fireman on Furness Liner 

Shenandoah
about 55 years of age.respected. He 

He resided in Exmouth street. His wife, 
three sons—J. E., tailor in Lmon street, 
Herbert and Leonard, and a daughter sur- 

Coroner D. E. Berryman gave per- 
the removal of the body to

cross
26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 

ALEX. CORBET, Manager
Frank Brown, who for fifty years has 

of the Carleton Methodistbeen sexton 
church, has resigned.NO SIGN OF FOUL PLAY vive.

mission for 
Mr. Danaher 6 home.Robert Doherty, Fenwick W. >[cKe‘vi= 

William J. Spears received their | 
branch pilots on Saturday. tall Saturday afternoon and night at the , 

rate of forty miles an hour. This con
tinued until Sunday noon. During bun- 
day afternoon the cold was intensi e , 
the mercury dropping from 36 in the 
ing to 6 above last night, and it went 
even lower later. The ™fnrdmdu™gto ££ Been Seen

5°r0“i-e3’ b°Ut H TU6BdQy and W6dneaday La8t" Temple, Fs^at ItenÎTthe wreck!1, Beiyea was bom in Kingston, Kings

The° sudden cold snap and high wind ------------- - where attempts are being made to float; county, thirty^^ ^ “Vrand

worked havoc | * Between 3 and 4 o'clock Saturday after- the vessel. -------------- j Boston about fifteen years ago^
cribs belonging to the Inglewood Pulp & ! noon the body of a man, later found to; ^ boarf o{ trade conned has decided. Hc occupied a position of trust with , ^ ^ ^ 1907, with its varied ex- 
Paper Company broke loose from the Low-, ^ John Dwyer, a stoker on the steamer, memoralire the doml“°n^ftTthe! wl^lefle, T^Mve^of S 11 Myea &| perienoes, its associations of joy and glad-

j Long wharf. Patrolman Marshall, on the monthly meeting of the board Lœton. Mrs. S. W. TheaT, ol ' tunes and so natural a thing is c g
Lights Out. Gas Palls. York Point beat, was notified and with fjf management of the Home for Incurables- i8 a sister. _____ • that already we write 1908 with “lazing

snan had the effect of depriving the resi- Coroner Berryman viewed the body, but at Coady’s, has assigned m favor o cent a j ' Vincent, 63 Millidge- ice on Lily Lake responded to eBuoy Adrift. toeir gas fight!* Frost in the | “ not decide whether C. F. hches, of tins city. A meeting ot and ^Beveriy . Ymce^ manymerey^Eufiy.MKlJad-nd

Point Lepreaux reporte a very hravy pipes, assigneras the cause b> , ^ ^ ^ inque8t would be held. From week. a fife of suffering to.a ck**^ M^/m- And the golf course near

Ipü üRtitlflSIl W.
• Bnid Kaf9J°!l0Thf north west" The stom of ice "could be seen. The Ludlow could ^th^F ^ ^ at Long leton Presbyterian church a hand«5“e Arthllr c. Kelly died yesterday at the £o^ the old“j“‘7s'who 8pe„t the Christ- “ Mr. and Mm. W. H. T. Spinney, of

Srttftissv ss ,=u r,s tr r&svsr - s. »» arç-ss — s J;hn’ «sas*»su
The Shenandoah sailed on Friday. lay, who died in 185 . i ^ OTer eome time. He was in his - many friends of Mr. Andrew Com- real Saturday. „ { gt j bn

r^mner Berryman said last night that --------------- -tv young man had been steno- Fairville branch of the Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Theall, of .
he had heanTnothing to indicate foul At the BasUica, Quebec, 7 ^r with Col. E. T. Sturdee He j ^ ^ g^ew Brunswick, were sorry to West, desire to thank their
play. The pocketbook, «frange to say, was Lou^ Slattery, of St. John- Ca£C|“ K™ furvived by his parents and one brother. k accident while skating on Wed- acquaintances for the ^Lm to their
not wet through, which would seem to fe o{ Chatham diocese, ami Mi es ïom .  Say and hope to hear of his full re- 0f sjnnpathy extended to them m their
tedicate that ilia man had not been m kina> of Antigomsh diocese received^tlie ̂  Emtna Nellie Maud Hill. ™’in a few days. , „
the water a very great while. The tide ton6ure at the hands of Mg . ’ ... M d Hill daughter Th<f “Eclectic Club” met .at Mr.andMrs.
was high Saturday at noon and it is bishop of Nioolet. ,____ .“X^Nan^ A. ^HiU, died Sunday Silas Alward's, Mount Pleasant, on Thurs-

S,dUgtoe how^whT he was found that The Uw finn of MacRae & Sinclair, com °n hcr'mother's [e9‘d“^yj/The ^TSSiemeut of Miss Minnie Fair-

tons as stoker. This was in England; it Kenneth J. MacRae, B C. L., having mother. _____ thc popular young people hare since bem
_“ated October last. His naval reserve been taken into partnership Jan. 1. -------- receiving the hearty congratulations of

yys5Wrv“ = 21 fc&ïKK...
waflA.0, shaven^and would weigh about 160 the west side that a detective has been and highly resorted indent °f Sd na, » £ y John a year ago, wffl.be de- £rom Toronto.
smqoth shaven ana wo » annointed to patrol the tracks between Kings county, died in this city sunoay visitor ^ q£ that young lady’s hnl- Jud„e Laridly and Miss Landry, of Don

taille and Carleton. The method used > a£tcr a. lingering illness, aged 51^yeaitt For ^*edguccesg at Oxford University re- cheater, and H. L. Landry, of Edmonton, 
bore holes in the, some year9 previous to his , cently Miss Gardner, now a student at ^ a(_ the Roya].

had lasted several months, he rondicte ^.eU Ha„ made a record for herself H<m L p Farris, commissioner bf ag-
a lumbering and mill business and during V the difficult examinations in, riculture> came to the city Monday evening,

Chief of 'Police Clark has received a that period he made hosts o£ fn«nd9 J™ poetical teaching, an unusual achievement R j Kenen of St. Stephen, was regis- 
letter from Mrs. John Wiseman, of Orillia wiu rcgret to hear the news °f his death. & firgt year student. Her mother,Mrs. tered at the Duffenn Monday.
(Ont.), asking for trace of Daniel Burns, Mr Campbell was unmanned. He m sur- w g Gardner> o£ Montreal who has been r d wilmot_ M. P., of Oromocto, was 
brother of John Bums. Daniel left To- yived by five brothers and foiir eisters_ ^ £ of her sister, Mra- at the Royal Monday.
ronto some thirty-five years ago to come They are ex-Councillor James Campbell of Trayerg> Lanca6ter, sailed on the eteame ^ and Mre. F. E. Neale and Blair 
to St. John and would now be about y ham; petter Campbell justice of # e Tunisian yesterday for Lnerpool t t q{ chatham. are at the Royal,
seventy-five years old. Chief Clark will l‘iœ at Bloomfield; Alexander, town ^ talented daughter. Garnet W. M-ilson, of Montreal spent ^
be glad to receive any information. ^,rk of Upham; Wilham of thifl ci y.and _ and Mrs. Thos. W. Douglass of ^ with his parents, Mr. and

Robert, at home; Mrs. John Stanley (N. B.), announce the engagement ^ ^ A wilson. He returned home
Titusville ; Mrs. A. Campbell, of this city, their daughter, Jennie, Davnla to Wm. ^ eycninj£
Mre. Stevens, wife of Rev. Ja™“ Jtey A. McVay, son of Joseph Me\ ay, Misg Mabel Driscoll, of Charles street:
ens, of Montreal, and Miss Maud at tractor of St. Stephen the marriage to Mary Doherty, of Wright street, and
home. The body was taken to Salma. at an early date. “ f Logan, of Hampton, left on

J. F. Avard, of Moncton, was registered M** Monday for Lowell
at the Dufferin Friday. at (Mass.), to enter St. John’s Hospital

J. G. Stevens, of St. Stephen, w training school to study nursing.
the Royal Friday. Gilbert G. Murdoch, C. E„ was

Dr H. S. Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. w. u ericton Monday.
S. Myles and Wm. M. McLean returned ^ A piack, of St. John; Wm. H. 
from Fredericton Friday. Rueeell of New Bmnswick, and F. V.

Bishop Richardson, of h redencton, came q{ HaUfaXj were registered it
to the city Friday. the Canadian High Commissioner’s office

5.— — <*• — -
day to look after some matters m conne

___Between Saturday and Sunday St. John 
visited by two terrific gales, the first

and 
licenses asFrom Little Daughter at 

Dartford, England,
Fred A. Belyea.

i,is.'=ffW5S -I cnA.f,.™,' HUM I- B—• I j*f KteilV

Letterwas
from the southwest, the second from the 

The latter accompanied by a
PERSONAL

intelligence
of :Home In 

Found In Pocket — Man Had 
in Water Street

mom-
northwest.
decided drop in temperature. Havoc was 
created generally.

During the fury of the storm Saturday 
ton fishing echoon-evening the little thirty 

cr Whisper, Captain Harkins, of Dipper 
Harbor, was driven ashore at the latter 
place, the skipper and life two sons hav
ing a narrow escape. The little vessel, 
which is owned by lier commander, was 
fishing in the bay. Captain Harkins 
the only one aboard, his two sons, who 
formed the crew with him, being out in 
a boat. A report reached the city last 
night that the two had a hard time mak
ing the schooner because of the high wind 
and great seas running. It was not learn
ed just what time the Whisper went 

the rocks and 
of water.

OG
tion with the west side dredging. He wall 
leave again next week to finish his vaca-

Miss Maud 
visiting friends in St. John.

F. Arnold Jewett, principal of the 
Kingston Consolidated school, arrived in 
the city Friday evening.

W. Arnold Mereereau, of Hoyt Station, 
passed through the city Friday on h,s 
way to Hampton, where he will attend
the consolidated school.

R J. Chamberlin, of Ottawa, came to
the city Saturday to visit his wife, who is 
a private patient m the general public
hospital. .

Mr. and Mre. M. H. Triton, of Monc- 
egistered at the Duffenn Sat-

i
Coombes, of Fredencton, iswas

damage was done to any

ashore, but she is now on 
it is reported that she is

ton, were r 
U Mre'. D. A. Smith, of Montreal is visit- 

mMrheLdIMre.r,Frank Rankins: and Miss

\nkiM. ÏÏSSSU
of the I. C. R., Truro, was in the city

on

1

TEACHERS' MEETING ADDRESS AND PURSEl

r late bereavement. . ,
Mr. and Mrs.-Norman Guthne, of Ot

tawa, and little! son, were the guests of 
Mre. Guthrie’s Another, Mre. George fi. 
Smith, for the holiday season 

Mr. and Mre. Norman Leslie spent the 
New Year with Mre. Dever, Chipman Hill.

James V. Dodds, of St. George, was 
registered at thc Victoria Monday.

H. J. C. McIntyre, accountant of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, has received notice 
of his transfer to the Toronto office. Ha 
will be succeeded here by F. W. Moody,

_

Johnston Lodge, L. 0. B, A,, Makes 
Presentation to Mrs. M. A. McLeod.

Executive of New Brunswick Associa
tion-in Session in Fredericton.

re-

Johnston Lodge, No. 19, L. 0. B. A., 
installed officers Friday and present- 

address and puree to Mrs. M. A.

-v' At the meeting of the executive of the 
N B Teachers’ Association which was 
Ifceid in Fredericton on Thursday with W. 
jM McLean, of St. John, in the chair, ar- 
eangemente for the next annual meeting, 
'to be held here in June simultaneously 
With the meeting of the educational insti
tute, were made. .

S W. Irons, of Moncton, was appointed 
member of the executive in place of Mr. 

Loœie of Chatham, who has left the 
! province. A general discussion of the pen- 

scheme took place. As the matter 
in the hands of the government 

it was decided to leave it in the hands 
of the president and other members ot the 
executive to do what .they could to for
ward the scheme. _____

.

I
McLeod in recognition of her work as 

of the lodge during 
The new officers are:

isi
worshipful mistress 
thirteen years.

Mrs. G. O. Akerly, W. M.
Mre. Harry Brown, deputy.
Mre. Mary McLeod, chaplain.
Mrs. T. W. Morrell, recording secretary. 
Miss Maggie Leggat, financial secretary. 
Mre. Wm. Simpson, treasurer.
Mrs. John Lemon, D. of C.
Mrs. Emma Nyie, lecturer.
Mrs. D. Rolston, I. G.
R. P. Stackhouse, 0. G.
Mrs. Stackhouse, senior member of

mMre. M. A. McLeod, Mrs. G. A. Blair, 
Mrs. G. "A- Crawford, Mrs. D. Cummings, 
committee.

R. S. Gooderich, guardian.

have'6 been written by a girl of about six 
oil and was of a very

by the thieves is to 
bottom of cars.*

sion 
is now or seven yeans

that after he has competed his invert 
gâtions the body will be , buried in the 
marine lot in Femhill.

Samuel Wihigar, who is staying at the
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dBSTB TO tsavzturdays behind in her outward voyage q£ Rey H c. Archer, when U sister-m- URUUUL ULLLUHILU • « » fj^eon City for whom he five years ™ ytTcliaeÎ Black-
and has since not been ,h=ard ^ -law, Miss Ethe! dark, was united in mar- „llinTnU PfUlllCUTIfUl wm working when he fell thirty feet from “ccted with ^ broth afid in

■ HAMPTON CONVENTION
mains yet to be seen. the presence of a few of the relatives . -------- , o{ Fredericton, to act as his lawyers, and aleo Bad , visited St. John. He

For three weeks past the officials of the ^ contracting parties. The bride was, - , Government Delegates -------------- notable inland and came to St.
Canadian Pacific have awaited some woti {orm(ir]y a resldent of Moncton. Rothesay UOVemme ë g submitted to the slaughter ™ a n^ °‘ a with his family,
that would bring the possibilities o nope aud Mre. Kimball wffl spend a short Fleeted Monday Evening. hOTlSe commissioners at tiieir meeting hn- Jobnforty kiv > g Michael about
but they have waited in vain tmtff >es- ^ Qt Fort Fairfield (Me.), before they _____f day by the inspector, Dr. ".show- the de;f Blackball moved to
Zterday, when by a curious coincidence re their residence at Waterville, . f tbe a the number of animals killed during seven y Lomond road to> ports'rame in from two sidra of the At- cWy. Some sixty - met tt ptt montoto be: By J. EAicDomdffi he fann ontte  ̂Lochg Lorn ^ ^

M^Piers are confident that he would not i Thursday evening, Dec. 26, m tie horns of Thomafl GiUiland was in the chair, lhe six calves. -------------- as a sh“b- ried about eighteen
send so hopeful a dispatch as that from', Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. X\ elhngton, of were elected: ffi of pioneer Lodge, I. Mr. Blackha rl Furvives him.
^Keroool unless he had good reasons tor! Walker avenue, Toronto, by the Rev. Mr. “te&_\Valter XVright, John Hig- The ° c D. Fowler, N. G.; J. A. years ago Ml89 Mrs DeForest,

ThT information contained in Raymond, of All . Sainte’ M when Dobbin, Jr., Andrew Green, ^ poi^, R. S ; J. U 3 reet and one in Ireland,
the cable dispatch is very slight, but it Miss Florence Loume Mabee of Hampton 8 ’ MçMann. „.1U ^ Sfi s . d. B. Doig.T.; C. N. Skin- of 5o Peter street, a. a
fumfehes founds for hoiie ,and that is as (N. B ) daughter of the late Capti f j4Sub8titute8_CouncUlor Gilbert, Commih W Ison, F. K, D. ^ ^ D. Sin- 
fas as anyone can go. I Gillis Mabel, became the bride of Chari , Gdllland| A. M. Saunders, Charte ner, , N G . T. McMasters, L. S.
^XXTry the lost steamer could be in such, Henri Framing Smith brother o£ Mrs., Mahoney and Charles Maynes. n G ’ T E- White, R. S. V. G.; A. chatbam, Jan. 6.—The death of Annie

tion off Fastnet is quite unknown. Wellington, and son of the late Georg , g ,be6 were made by Councillors Gil N. •> y G • H. G. McKinnon, , b j second daughter of Mr. and Mre.
^he started out Tn her twelve day jour- H. Smith. The bride, who was given away, uuliland and Dr. W B. McXey Hasting, L_ S^V. G^ ^ g g . Isobel, aero^ ^ ^
iney not in the best shape, since the last by Arthur Johnston, an old £"™d of * who dealt with financial A™ ® Thompson, chaplain; XV. E. Earle, I. G. Water street, on Saturday night, Jan. 4,
'time she was reported she was two days family, was attired in white silk and ca , yisitQm at tbe meeting were O. XX . X P8 -------------- . fter an illness of five months ol con-

apparently then quite ried a bouquet of white roses. Miss Jean Clifton, and John Carney and Foreman Bumption. The deceased was twenty-two
A. Mabee, sister of the bride was maid more q£ Kingston, who also spoke. A P»^ ““airville ’ Thursday 0jd and is survived by her parents,
of honor, while S Harold Smith support-; meetmg passed a reralut.on in iavor f’faLds (Me.), to work ^brothers, and two sisters. The tun
ed the groom. After partaking of th rc_estabU8bing a post office atlair «vem g - tions {or the Cushing eral wa6 held Monday afternoon and was
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summer. Monday in his twenty-second year. There-
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Fire which broke out Friday about engineer of the public wor^ depart“ye ^ in a boat in the bay and only last year FouudjlowmB onrom^ w|M st berry?_ rongressiolial act known as the “employ-
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rz;™:.. ~ —rt rxx.tr as ss srs sss»* «Tendere must not be less than ™oire Rowleyv stock of carpenter and U is probable that tfae pc 8^ tbc He was a member ol the A. O. II. Grown over-sweet and soon elusion readied by the supreme

- - -fd ax.vss. »-~rj±z xrxsrwarisrAtsaxsarzsu-susstiussst*- »■.,arr;35-»tssxuxTass;-witli regard to the wharf extension on the Considerahle g bottler, situ- " IT"~Lndav of two this morning by telegraph that 1 toi- A sharp. you crusb its ruddy core I 1 “ , The decision was announced
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XUX SSS es. X ™-1= S “ÆATa-C 4-3- -1 * "fices waiting for later information. The L[ d “wifi, the common clerk. Marshal factory. The unfinished .tiu. . JhafU, current Saturday evening that the Mount lgford, Connecticut. For over ten
table from Liverpool was generally re prese . attendance. ponton, shop consul, d ot re coming up the bay and iff the , Prof. Mack had been professor
ceived as authentic and all were overjoy- Coughlanjvas------------------------------- - ^ms and other articles, lto.■ ^hQpe that the report might prove true >e P ^ jn Syraulu<u University. He
gd. Captain Gamble, of the ABan liner feature of the annual Christ- burned, as was also th. ^°cs , ^d „ any enquiries were nmde, but the romor # man ,|f VPry great musical attain- the blrd,
Mongolian, which arrived in port today - 1 the Sunday scbhol, tcr alld trimming rods. Mi. i * pr0ved to be unfounded. Captam XX alsli, . and of an exceptionally
from Liverpool, one of the beet known ma. ^^Uon of the Church of the|lart night that he -i<l - |narinR superintendent of the GP. R- j "J diapueilloD. He leaves many
marine men coming to this port Vhen n ^ sjfe lierd> .Fairville, Monday even- ^timatc of Ufe ^ • ' ro on the went to Montreal Saturday eceni g. , f ; , who will deeply mourn his loss,
formed that the C. P. K. finer Mount presentation of an address emisea. He has t-.-1" .

thirty-one days out from Ant- 8. ! Rev. LeBaron McKiel, tente nf the building. A break in the twelve-inch main which,
t John, said: “That is noth- and £>l"? t,h congregation. The attend- Cj E Wilson, wliu owns the building, rui through the north side of Hajmiarkct, ,X

all V8ht around the rector of ‘^"e Eaeh - child of J’ on the building ... the London ^roffgb^ ^ g 5„ - locU Monday
one Sunday school was made glad & Lancashire. ______________ | evening and for more ti.an_.n__ hour. q{
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believed now missing 
mount royal is found

DISABLED OFF IRISH COAST
■

in Fred-fate

two

I MAY AMALGAMATEbut fourteen years 
ill last 

which later de-

Cunningham 
of age.
"T fto droray“iowards the last
slie°endured great suffering.,She leaves her 
parents and three brothers-Charles, Tied 
crick and Edward.

was
She was taken.

i1
Union of Courts St. John and Parr- 

town, C. 0. -F., is Planned.

There was a meeting of Court St. John 
Canadian Order of Foresters Monday to 
discuss the question of amalgamation with 
Court Parrtown. 
pointed to see 
ward the project. At the 
court was officially visited by high court 
officers and the election of officers took
place. , i ,

The following - officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: J. L. Kerr, C. R. ; A. 
XV Gray, V. C. R.'; A. L. Martin, chap
lain; R. Wills, R. S.; Dr. J. H. Scam- 
mell, F. S.; M. XV. Galley, C. S.; John 
Speight, S. XXL; C. A. Murray J. XV ; XX 
XXL Bell, S. B.; S. D. Crawford, J. D.

Stringer and Keats.
I (N. Y. Post.)

The title poem of Arthur Stringer’s book 
“The Woman in the Rain, 

repetition under modern circumstances of the 
terrible ballad of Villon, part of which 

Arnold used as an Illustration of 
For Illustration of 

choose rather this

A committee was ap- 
what could be done to for-

I
1
: same time the• Miss Annie Ullook.

Matthew
serious in poetry.

Mr. Stringer's volume we 
passionate praise of Keats:

-thumbed, dog-cared, and stained with

the

All over 

All bleached w'ith sun
! tbehind ,but was 

.able to go ahead.
The position i_ . . ,

would indicate the Mount Royal to be 
found is well within the zone of trans- 
Atlantic traffic, where not less than five 
steamers pass everyday, and it is hard to 
conceive how she could have strugg.ed 
along for nearly a month without being 
picked up by some steamer.

In any event it is stated by officials at 
the C. P. R. it will be several days before 

definite information is brought in re- 
The Lake Manito-

and time, and elo-

in which Mr. Piers’ cable quent
Of afternoons 
You turn 

of mine, 
înd idly ask

in golden houred Romance,
these comrade booksthem o’er,

what I think of Keats.

UNITED STATES 
EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY 
LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL

likewise question you round whom 
of the Market sweeps and clings; 
toward the murmurous close of

e'er walked some dusty meadow

Henry Leo McGill. But let me 
The clangor 
In Summer 

June
Have you

A quiet wedding
X’ictoria Street Baptist parsonage 
day evening, when Rev. B. H. Nobles ■ yy. A- R0Wle/s FfiCtOPy in
united in - marriage George Morgan and ; DI3 -
Mis* Jennie Hamilton, both of PetersviUe, J0hfl E. WllsOfl S Building
Queans county. They will reside in Pet- 
ersville.

I
;

The west 
com

any
garding the steamer, 
ha is not equipped with the Marconi eys-

I
tern. „

The boat reported was 250 miles west 
of Fastnet, which is on the extreme south- 
west corner of Ireland, and the Lake 
Manitoba had to sail from Liverpool, 
which made the distance to the supposed 

where the disabled steamer was 54-1 
that it will mean two days’ sail 

back before the identi-

court ofadopted.
place 
miles, so

'Out and two more 
iication can be nmde complete.
Mongolian Captain Had Like 

Experience. ''

Sailor Dropped Dead.
A Forest Graveyard.

brood silent in the underbrush, 
A stricken ghostliness

Kittery, Me.. Jan. 6—Robert B. Adams, 
a sailor, fell dead of heart disease early 
tonight, just after he had stepped on 
heard Ms vessel, thc schooner Etta B., of 

I Rockport (Mass.)
Vdams was forty-five years old, and 

i bv'cd in East Boston. Today, while tile 
in this lmrlror, he had shore 

Returning, he stepped from the 
I dory to the deck of the schooner and, 
I complaining that he felt ill, asked for a 
i , up of coffee. This was given him, and 

lie immediately fell dead upon the deck. 
: Heart failure, due to acute indigos*®, 

ascribed as the cause.

stands each stark

hesitating river glides loss free, 
of the inviolable hush;

The
Fearful

solitary thrush
crimson drapery ; vessel was 

land, but breathes to | leave.

Royal was 
werp for St. 
ing, she will turn up 
coast of Scotland. I remember on 
occasion when I was in charge qf the On- 

the Portland-Liverpool route, 
mv owners had no tidings of me for twen
ty-nine days after I left the American 
port The Ontarian broke her main shaft 
In mid-ocean and for ten days we drift ’d 
about without sighting a craft of any des
cription. After that we saw several 
steamers pass but were never reported 
We were finally taken in tow and the first 
intimation my owners had that the On- 
tarian was safe was wlu-n she was re
ported passing Queenstown (Ire.), m ton 
of another steamer.

Beyond the stream a
and the sun's deepMrs. Edward Ogden.l Sings,

Is drooping o’er thcSackville, X. B., Jan. «.-Mrs. Edward 
Sackvillc, died last night 

Mrs. Ogden was the widow of 
and before her marriage

the me
No hope the wintering shadows cannot crush.

tarian on and in the littered leaves
shell, a shapeless stone, 
huddled together there; 

sad mother grieves

:I turn to go,
Stumble upon a 
A withered rose,

n turret grave, sure no ,
wara ot death thou guard'st alone; . The Connecticut game commission has or. 

The little ward or ae the deputy game wardens and protee-
13e ‘ I thy mourner, child, and thou n > ^ tlouks of quail and partridges in

of the state while the bad weather

| wast Ida May Cunningham.
: The death of Ida May, daughter of 

Cunningham, engineer at No. 5 tire 
took place at one o clock 

morning at her father’* —George Herbert; 
Douglas avenue. Miss Magazine.

i
care! rifirk in The Canadian ^L^'ln all of the eastern Connecticut town. 

^ ’ tllc w0rk of feeding has begun.
natiidfiûfi^ «LT :1 v
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